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Abstract

object based systcns store inlbrmatio* as objects; a stor-age tbr-mat 1,hat intuitively
rellects "real lvorlcl" requiremcnts. Users access the objects u'ith tra,nsactions tha,t taÌ<e
the oìtject ba,se fron one sta,l¡le state to anothel. With.out failurcs, such as transactior1
abo...ts ol sJ'sten cr'¿shes, setializability theory and coÌtculrency control algoritìrms are
suflìcient to provicle cor'Ìect tÌansaction execution. If failtres are plesent, transaction
erecutjon n.rust be controllecl so that tlansaction updates can l¡e unclone u,ìthout aflecting
the colsistency of the clatabase. This thesis provides leliaìtiiitl, clelìnitions that govellt
transaction execttion s.ch that correct fa,ilu-,.'e rccoveÌ'y is always possible. The r.ecover.y
rela,ted con-rponents of the object basecl system architecture ale depictecl. Scheduler
algorithms that satisfy the operatiol oldering cliteria of ihe relìabì1ity definitions, are
given. To support the reliable schedulers, a noveJ loggirg mechanism is ìntroduced. 'Ihis
thesis shows that ille clatal¡ase wide recove-,.'y scope of tladition¿l databases preclucles
efÊcient, colcur-r-ent l'ecoveÌt¡ after a failur-e. I¡ an object base, encapsulated objecis
pelrnit recover-y within an oì:iject, cr-eating rmrltiple, smalì autonomous recovcry scopcs.
The neu, logging p.otocol str-nct.r'cs the log to facilitate a'tonomous recovery within
each obiect. Indepencir:nt object recovery promotes efficient, concurrelt recovely that
improves r-ecovel-y perfoLrnalce a{ter failures. ln addition, recovel-y r'ìthin objects l.reecl
only occur u¡ron initial ¿ccess after a systcrn iäilure pernitting earliel user- tra¡sactjon
acceptance upol database lestalt. User transactions that cornply with the teliability
clefinitiols ancl u'hose updates a-r-e logged l¡y the innovative loggilg schenre execute in a
relial¡le and recoverable ûlarrìer'.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Da,ta,bases a,re the funclanental mechanìsm uscd in indtstr'), to store large quartitìcs oI

usel data. They nrtst stor-e ancl nanage ¿11 kinds of clata ellcientlv ancl in a user 1i'icndly

rvay. Relational clatabases pror.ide stmcttred clata storage u'ith cornpttational compiete

access n'rethocls. Hou,cver, the r-elationa,l database nodel does not accuratelv reflect the

"real rvo¡lcl" r-ec¡rirerlents of maly advanced applicatiols.

Some aclvanced applica,tìons that have beeu mentioned in the literatur e are Geo-

gralthical InJ'ormati,ott, Systems, Compu,te.r ,Supportecl Co-operatine Worh,, and ComptLter

'Åiderl ,9ofttuare Engin,eerin,g. The desìgners of thcsc systelrs fincl object orientatio¡ tec[-

niques fol plannirg and constructilg conrplex applicatìons useful. Object orientc<l neth
ods provide a natural view of clata si,luctur-es used bv applications bv considerilg evcr¡.

component as an object.

The lernajnder of this chapter- r'eviervs l¡asic concepts r'vhich folm the foundatior of

this thesis. Bccause this resealch fr:cuses on rcliability issues ìn ol:rject oliented clatabases,

object orientaiion, databases and gener-ic leliability ard recover-abilit¡, are introcluced. An

outline of the lemainilg chapters concludes the introcluction.
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Object Orientation

Objeci olientation moclels everythilg as an object 1. An object ha.s tr,r'o parts; stru,ctrLre

a:ad behauiout. TIte sh-ucture consìsts of valiables, ol attlibutes, rvbich describe the

con'rposition of an object. The state of a,n object constitutes the values of |he stluctur-e's

attlibutes at a certain point in time. The helttuiotn' incolpor-ates the rleans by rvirich an

object's Llsers ¿ccess ancl update tbc stl.rctule. An oìrject's behaviour tahes the 1olm of

ntetltotls lvhich operate on the objccl's attributes.

I1 en caltnt,lati,orz is supportecl, an object's methocis provide the onl¡r interface to the

object's sttucture rnaliing the attrjbutes pr:ivate. Encapsrlation pror.ides a clichotolry

betrveen implementation ancl usage. An object's methods are implemented by the object's

designel and involir:d by the usel of the oìrject. \\¡ith thjs clichotomy, the user needs to

knorv nol;hing about the object's intplementatìon. Moreover, the implemeltatìon could

be changed lvithout having lo ilforn the tser.

Anotlret inr.portant chalactelistic is the colcept of typr,s, c/øsse.s ancl instance.s. A

tt¡1te clefrnes the ternplatc fi'om u'hich objects ale created. An object created fr-om a

type, ìrecomes a,n instan,ce of the t,ype whìie a c/¿ss groups all of the lype,s instalces.

Inheritar¿ce allorvs a type to be defined as a subtype of anothel type (the super-lype) ìn-

heliting aìl of the supertype's stl-ucture and behaviour. Oìrject ill.reritance ancl grouping

instances into classes accoÌcling to type, br-ing organization into conrputcr applications

that resembles hun'ran orgalizational l,echliques.

Database Systems

Ðatly objeci orjerlted progran'rming lalguagcs facihtated oìrject or-iented implemertatio¡

but persistent data rvas corrverted to relations for stolage il thc database. To avoid

conver-sion fi'orn objects to relations, oìr ject-oliented databases (or objec.t bases) u'r:r.e

developed. Ol¡ject bases model ancl stole data as objccts, compatible with the pl--ogl-am

l'ring language's vieu,. This means that all of an object's clata, is stor.ed a,t the same

l[or pracijcal systems, this purc obìeci o¡ieltatiou principlc is usually relaxed
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location on stàble stor-age insteacl of being spreacl acr-oss nLurerous relations. Storing

data as objects eliminates the impecling mìsmatch of slo-,-age forn'rats betrveen objects i¡
volatile memory (as objects) ancl non-voiatile storage (as relations).

xiluch of the lesea,rr:h applicable to the rel.tional data model is not clìr'ectly a1r

plica,bÌe to the object moclel. one such a.ea is thc study o{ lransaction managerrent

including l¡oth concurr-ency control and reliabilìty. This i,llesis speciÊcally adclresses lelr,

techniques to correctly rnanipulate "objects" in a lcljable and co.sistent lvay. The ab-

stract and compler leatu-,-es of a,dvanccd object clata nodels, stcl:L as enca,psulatiol, a.rc

consideled rvhen reasoning al¡out reliable transaction execution.

Users access and update the database witll transactio¡¿s. Transactions are composecl

of oper-ations that read or rpdate data. A successfulll' conrplcted transaction r:ommits

lvhile ¿l ursuccesslul tlansaclion ¿òorls rvithott alfectir.rg the datal¡ase. h da,tabase

systerns, tla,nsactions n'rust conlorm t,o lhe ACID pr-operties or alomzcity, cortsislc',tc,g,

isolalio¡t a;l'cl durability [BHG87]. Transactions must execute as an rL,tontic urit; eilher

all or none of the tr¿nsaction executes. A transaction must talie the datal¡a,se from ole

cortsisl,ent state to another. A transaction must cxecute in i.solation; that is, ro othel

transactions ùìay see updates of the transa,ction until it commits. F-inally, tr-ansactio¡s

must lre durable to faìlures.

Even tìrough recent technologìca,l il'rpr.'overnelts have made computer-s more clc-

pendable, f¿ilures in database systems cannot l¡e igloled. Thel'e are several failur-es that

occur in database s¡¡stems. TransacLion failures alise rrhen eilher thc tlalsaction cannot

coraplete successfull¡, ot'the databa,se sJ¡stem cannot allor,v a transactjon to continue c_x-

ecuting. A sTlstcrn fa,ilu-,-e lesults ¡r'hcn the cornputer- system fa,ils, forcing the clatabase

to fail as well. l,Iedia failtres occur u'hen a poltion of the persìstent storage mecliunr

falters. Datab¿scs tnust applopliateli' hanclle each fajlure to l¡e consjclerecl clepeldable

ard I lusl rvort lrv lo it s u.crs.

Database tr-ansaction management erÌcompasses both concur-rercy contlol ancÌ the

orthogonal lcliability issue. ConculreÌct¡ coütÌo1 pelmits the operations of several trans

actions to interleave. Interlear.ing of transactions rlust be contlolled to prevent ilcorrect
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o-,-' inconsistent database states. lfhe concurr-ency control n-rechanisur governs transac-

tion's executions ensu-,-ing that they con'rply t'ith the atomicity, consistenct¡ and isolation

ACID properltes. When inter'lear.ed colrectly, concul..rently r-unning transactions accu

ratel]¡ incr-ease thloughput proviclirg improved perfor-maÌce.

Il an environment 1\¡11e1-e failures a,r'e impossibÌe, concurrency control sulåciently

provicles corlect tr-ansaction exccution that moves the database fr-om one consistc¡t state

to anothcr. If failules occllr', uncommitted transactions ar-e onìy partially complete le¿\¡-

ing the database in an inconsisl;ent state. Thelefolc, tr-alsactìons rnust erecute relinòly

and the database must ensrue recouerubilzty fuon lailules. Reliab'ility constrains the exe-

cutiol of transactiors to guar-antee that, in the case of a failure, the database can tecoveÌ

to a stable ¿ncl consistent state. The amount of constrailt depends on the reliability

classilicatiol employed by the databa,se. Wiih the most lenicni reliability criteria 2,

tralsaciion's operzrtions a,re ordeled so tlra,t, no transaction can commit after.rea,cling un-

committecl data. Tlansactions reacliug unconr¡ittecl clata nust be ¿borted if the transac

tion writilg lhe unconn-rittecl clata abolts. 'Ihe s/rrlcl leliabilily cr-itelia cloes not perrnit

a transaction to reacl or rvrite uncommitted data. This restlicts concurrent transaction

executiol but a transaction abort is sìmpler because lo othel tlatsactions àr:e lorced to

al¡ or.'t .

l'lris thesis concentr-ates ot reli,ability .alld recot;cro,l¡ilif y issues in object bases. To

clalily the ter-ms as assumed ì:y the thesis, clelìnitions are given 3:

c reli,a,bi,lity: tìre orclering of transaction operation execution süch that coLrect r.ecor.

ery from failules is always possible. a,lcl

o recouerabilily: the pror.ision of extra clata structules and r-outines tha,t pr-or.ide tìre

abilìty to recorrel fLom failures.

Rcliable operation orderings achieve only ha,lf of the objective of failur.e tolerant

tra,nsaction execution. \\¡hile leljal¡iliiy maintains the oppor-tunity to recover from fail-

ZTÌre reliabiliiy cÌassificatious are described û detail in Chapter 2.
3Rclialrility has also been cìefine<ì as encoDrp assitg rccaterul,tílit! a,D(I (u) (1xta bi [iìy;the capability ofthe

databasc to be availablc to the use¡.
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Ltes, recouerabzlzlg pÌovicles the ûrecharisn to lccover; the r-emaining porlion of the

fail.¡e tolerant objecti'e. At the time of a failure, updates nade by uncommjtted trans-

actions may havc becn propagated to the stal¡le stolage u'hile committed updates ¡rtr,y

still reside only in volatilc nemo¡y. As transactiols execute, information regarding thei¡

ptogtess is maintained by the systern to ensute a stable and consisten.t clatal¡a,se carr

be re-cstablisheci. After a failure, this inlormation is used by the recovery procedure

to ren'rove uncon'rmitted updates fron-r stable storage. N{oleover, the reco\¡eÌy pr.ocecll-,.'e

ensures that al1 updates of committecl transactions are reflectecl in the persistent stor.age.

An object base lequiles a cliferent apploach to transaction executiol and ther-e

fore, to ploviding fault tolerant tlansactions. Transactions in ar object base arc naturalJy

divided into tu'o types; the t¡ansactions sul¡rnittecl b)'the usel and the ones that are exe-

cuted at alL object. A u"ser transactli¿rn is a series of mctl.rocl ilvocations in objects. These

method invocal;iot.ts becone ob.ject Lransacíir¡ns exectting at objects. User tlansaclions

ar-e correctll, interleavecl by a XtIeLhod S clt e,d.tLler while eaclr ol¡ject coltains its owl Oó-

.ject Sch,eduler tesponsible for coorclirating object transactìons executing at that object.

Togethel, they guarantee consistent and reliable transaction execution.

Corrcul-rency control, in this elvi-,..onnrent, was investìgated by Zapp [ZBgZb, ZBg2a,

Zap93]. The resear-ch igrolecl the leliability ancl recoverability aspects of oìrjecf base

tlansacl,ion management. This tiresis focLrses on leliability to accompany concLlr-Ìercy

co tl-'ol of the transaction model. The leÌia,bilit¡r contributions talie into accourrt the

chai-actclistics unique to object bases. The resulting transactiol exec¡tions a,re l¡oth

colcuLrent and reliâble, as lequired ì:y the object base usels.

In aclclition to reliable tr-ansaction execttion, ihe thesis presents r-ecor.er.ai¡ilitI, tech-

niqucs fol tlansactions on objects rvith pa,rticular enphasis on exploiting the natur.e of

object bases to enhance reco\¡eì-y. In tladition¿l clatabases, leco\¡er)¡ occurs sequentially

l¡ecause transaction's updates may effect anv data jten storecl in the entire datal¡ase.

Sequential recove.y in the database extends the ottage from the user's point of vieu,.

Since the scope ol a method execution ìs limitecl to the attributes of the object, failur.e

r-ecoverY Luns collcur-Ìently in each oìrject. Concurrent recovery llreans a reductiol il
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tìrne spent staì:ìlizìng the clatabase duling lestart alÌorving LrseL àccess to thc object base

more quicl<ly. Addiijonallv, Ì'ecovery of an object can be deiayed untìl lhe first acccss to

the oì:lject afte¡ the failure.

Thesis Outline

Chapter 2 summal'izes the bacliground jnformatior reeded to understand relial¡ility a,1d

recove-,-abiiity in object bases. 'rhe follorvilg chapl,er (Chapter 3) describes the environ-

ment to u'hich the reseatch applies. It also presents a,summaryof tìle concurrency contlol

theory ancl 1:rovides novel reliability clelìnitions that a,i-e followed to co¡trol tra¡sactio¿

execution. Chapter 4 desclibes the algorithrns employed b)' lhe system to ensule the

operations of tt'ansactions conform to the object leliaìrility definitions presented in tìre
previous chapter. Ilnovative a,lgor-ithnts required fol lailur.e lecor.eraìrilitJ, are given irr

Chapter 5. The thesis concludes with a sunnrary of the highlights ancl conli-ibutjons of

this research in Chapter 6.



Chapter 2

Background Information

Thrs chapter detajls rcleva,nt background infolmation needed to reason a,bout lelìabil-

ity and recovelabilitl' ìssues in object base systcms. Section 2.1 highÌights the basic

framervorlt of the transaction managenent components of relational database systerns.

It provides the foundation of our t-,-'ansactjon rrranageÌ alchitectur-e. The chapter contin-

ues rvith a discussion of lela,tìonal datal¡ascs locusilg on lelia,bilitv ancl how it integr.ates

with concu-,-¡ency (Section 2.2). The fundanertal concepts of relational systems provide

a loundation to discuss rnore r-ecent research on lelial¡le da,tabases.

Aclvances in databases have led to data and tr-ansaction nodels u'ith mor-e struc

ture tba,n in reial,ional systen'rs. Abstract clata types ard object lrtodels are revieu'ecl in

Section 2.3. Nested ald multi-level transactiols are cliscussed in SectìorL 2.4. A revieu' of

concuLrencv control, reliaìrility and therr integlation in the advanced rnodels is examinecl

in Section 2.5. This discussiol is reler.ant because our clata and transaction n-rodels ¿r'-.e

based on ol:jects l'ith lested tr¿nsactiols.

To plovide cornpletc relia,bilily, the datahase systen rnust provicle the ability to

lecovcr fLon tr-ansaction and systcn¡ failu-,-'es. Section 2.6 r-er.ier.s the techniqries usecl in

relationaÌ ald adr'¿lcecl systens to ensure lecoverabilit¡'. Oru systern Provides r-ecoveÌ,

ability based or sinilar- principles.
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2.L Tþansaction Manager Architecture

Database systetrs are usualll' viet'ed in scveral logical ald pl.rysical layers. The usel

interface accepts user cluer-ies against the database. The qteries ale processecl into t¡a1s-

acl;ions of read and write operations. The constructed transactions are passed a,s input

to the transaction rlanagen-relt ievel. The transaction ûlanager clecorlposes the trals-

actions into lead ¿nd u,rite operatiols that are scheduled for- execution at thc storage

mcchanisn-r larver. 'Ihe storage rlanagel uses the operatìng system to support its reacl

and write taslis.

Generating selializable and rcljable operation cxeculion o-,-dcl's is tÌre lesponsibility

of the transactioÌ rnanageÌ. We ìllustlai;e tÌre logical parts of the transaction n'ranager- in

Figure 2. 1.

The transaction rnarager accepts tlansactiols Irom higher layei-s of the clatal¡ase

system. 'Ihese lvell fo.-mecl transactions aÌe sequences of reacl, u'rite, conmit, ald abo-,.'t

opelations. The tla,nsactiol rrrarrager moclule pt-ocesses incorrilg tr'¿nsactions by passing

the operalìons of the tr.'ansactions to the scheduler.

'Ihe schedule-,- executes the tralsaction's operations colcur-rentìy rvhile asslr-ìng

seria,lizal¡le and at lea,st recovelable trans¿ction histories. The scheclulel receives the

opelations arcl pr-ocesses them as follows. If the opelation will ner.er be al¡le to etecute

in a selializal¡le and recoverable {ashion, it is rejected b}, the scheclulel and the tr.ansactior

submitting the operation is abor-ted by the transactior manageÌ. If the oper-ation cannot

be executed innediately, it is delayed until it can be colrectl¡' serializecl. Wher the

opera,tion can etecute, tt is sent to the data, n-ralager for erecution. 'l'herelore, a schecluler-

enforces serializabiÌitv ald gualantees recovelablc transaction histories ìry contlolling the

oi-der t.he oper-ations of the subn'rittecl transactions are executed.

The clata Íìalagel- has trvo pa,rts: the recovery lltànager and the cache managel.

The r-ecovery rnanager cnsur..es that the efects of committcd tr-ansactions are made per'-

manent in the datal¡a,se while the efects of abo'-ted tlansa,ctions ale not. It controls the

cache manager by sultrnitting fetch ancl flush opelations to get data fr-orn permane¡t stor-
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Figule 2.1 : Traditional Transaction N{anagel Ai-chitectule [BHGS7]

read,write,commit. abort
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age and rvrite volatile data out to per-manent storâger respectir.eJy. The r-ecovr:r-y rnanagcr

uses a log on stable storage to ensu-,-'e that all changes made by a transactìo:r are stable

before the tlansaction conmits. In the event of a failure, the lecovely rnanager uses the

log to elsur-e the database contails all the changes nade by committed tr-ansactions and

does not contair any changes made by abortecl or active tlansactìons at the trme of the

failure.

The cache managel marrages r.olatilc n:rail rrremor)¡ and stable seconclar-y stola.ge.

Ideally, all clata being used would be liept in m¿in meno.,-y cache. Since thc c¿che is of

lin-rited size, unused data is noved bacli to sta,ble storage rvhììe curtently accessed data

is moved to cache, usually at the -,-equest of the recovery marager. 'Ihe ,flush operation

takes a specified page from the cache and rvr'ìtes it io the disk. 'I'he ./elclr operation

obtains the specified page fr-orr clisk ancl places it into cache, flushing urrused ca,chr: data

to nalie -,-'oon il tire cache rs full.

2.2 The Tladitional Models

Relatioral databases oligrnated il the eally 1970's and ar-e rvell understood. The data

itenrs ¿¡r'e storecl il tuples n'ithin the tabl.es il the databa,se. The onl¡' way to acccss tl'le

data iterns is through transacl.io¡ts. Transactions execute as units of t'orli accessing data

usilg lead opelations ancl changing data tsing r¡'-,-ite ope-,.'ations. The termination decision

of a t-,..ansaction can be either a comrnit rvhere all its updates a,r-e nade pernanent, ol atr

abort u'hich ensures rrorre of its upclates are rnade per-manenl,.

Definition 2.2.1 L Jlat transaction,, 4 : (l;, <¡) is a partial or-cle-,.' where

1. !; is a collectiol of read and wlite opelations follou'ecl l¡J' a si¡gle terllilatiol
oper-ation À¡, e {a¿, c¡} rvhere a¿ is al abo-,-t opelation ancl c¡ is a conr¡rit operatior.r,

Vor € I¡, o; f N¡ o o; (; À¡¡, arrcl2.

3. if r;lz], tr;lr] e Ð¿, thcn cithel r;[e] <¡ u,;lz] or u,¿l,z] <; r¿lr]. T
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The first point states that X; is a collcction of read alcl lvi-ite operatìons lbÌlou'cd lry a

terminatiol operation which nay either be a commit ol an abo-,.'t operation. The second

point ersul-es that all opelations of ?] occur befole the termination operatiol. Finalì1',

ii tl'o ope-,.'atìons erecute on the same clata ìtern, <¡ specifically orclers them.

Tlansactions execute atomically so they move the datai¡ase from onc consistent state

to anolller. If the transaction commits, alÌ of its cha,nges ar.'e a,ppiied to the persistent

database and if it aborts, none of its changes appea,r. in the persistent databasc.

Traclitional transaction rnatagenent nust satisfy fhe ACID properties; larnel5'

alomicittl, con,sistency, i,solatiot¿ a:r d d,ura,bili.t,y.

T-,-ansactions mtst erecute atomicalÌ)'. They erecute entirelV and ha,r'e all cìralges

n-rade per-manent on the pelsìstent storage mediun ol clo not execute at a,ll ancl

h¿l,ve no cha, ges rrrade l)er-manent.

lllhe entir-e executior of the trans¿ction, including its commit, must take the clata

base fron one consistent state to a,nother r-egarclless of other colcurrentiy exccutilg

transactions.

3. Tlansactiols l'rust erecute in isolation so t,irat chalges to data ale hiddel from

olher transactiols ultil commit tine.

4. Final\', the clatabase rnust ensule tha,l a cornmitted transaction's data itenr upda,l,es

are made perlnanent even i{ {aih.rrcs occur-.

Tlalsactiols execute at the database ìn sone ordel captured ìry tlLe /zlsfor.y. Two

opelations, 2lz] ancl qlrl, conflict if 1,hey access the sane data item, z, and at least one

of p[z] ol qlz] is a rvlite opelation. Belnstein el a/. lBHG87] define a ir,zslory as follor.s:

Definition 2,2.2 A ltistory H or¡el a set of tr-ansactions T : {7l1.,'l'2.,.-. ,4} ir a pa_,-.tìal

oi"der l'ith ordering relatioÌr (7¡ where:

t. I{ :U?=tT;;

12
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<H)?=1<ì;

for any tlr'o conflictilg oper-ations p,q € H, either p <E q or q <H p. I

All tlansa.ctions il a complcte histoi-y have completecl erecution bul a histor¡', 1vÌricl1 is

any subsequence of a completecl history, may have inconplete tr-ansactiols.

We assume that all tr-ansactìons in a history arc uell formed. Thls means that

all oper-ations in the history belong to some tr-ansaction and each complel;ed transaction

in tlte historv ends u'ith either a conmit or abort operatìon. ln acldition, all operatìols

belorging to a conpleted transaction occur before the commil o¡ abort of the transactiol

ir thc history.

2.2.L Reliability

To satisfv the "ACID" properties transa,ctio's must execui,e reliabìy. A transacl,ion Z¡

is dependent on t'ansa,ction fr if ihcy co.flict and r¡ 1x T¡ in the conplete history 11.

A more rest.icted fornr of this depende'cy occuts l¡etwee. tu'o transactio.s I and t
u4ren they conflict, T¡ 1¡r T¡ a'cl f read a, da,ta iteni that ?l u,rote. II the cor¡mit of

I coures belbre 7, aborts, the clatabase becomcs ìncolsistent becarrse I has committecl

afte. rca.cling an illegal clata i1,en z (sincc 7¡ abortccl its upcla,te of ø). In tì-Lis case, fl
calnot completely elil'rinate all oI rts elïects ìry aborting.

'Io guard against this, the databasc must pr-ovicle recorernble executjo¡ seqLlence

defiled as follows:

Definition 2.2.3 A history, 11, is recore,roble (RC) ff rvhcnever ?'¡ reads fi'on-r ?l in
ard c¡ in 11, then ci <H cj.

This is mininal but probably not sufficient fo-,- practical systems. Consider the situatio¡

where a set of transactio"r 7 - {2., ...,7"} have r.eacl a data itcm prer'ìous1y rvlitten b¡,

unconrmitted transaction To. Il To aìrolts, all 4 € 7 rnust be abolted too. ln aclditit-,1,

ther-e rnay l¡c r¡ore transactìons rvhich have r-ead data ilems u'r.itten l¡v some transactiorr

13
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4 € T lvhich must be abolted as rvell. This aborting pìrenornenon, lvhich n.r ay occur to

an all¡itrarv l¡ut finite depth, is called cascatlinq aborts.

The higlr ovclhead of pclfortning cascaclilg a,borts degrades the performance of the

clatairase systen'r significartÌy. Therefolc) Ne \\¡art to auoid cascadinq ultorts.

Definition 2.2.4 A hìstory, f1, auoirl,s cascadi,ng aborts (ACA) itr rvhenever I r.cads z

Irom fl ìn H, ci <s r¡[rl. I

Anothcl problern erists u'ith histories that avoid cascading abor'ts. If lve a,llolv muìl;i1:rJr:

uncornmitted tralsactions to r'vrite the salne data item, rvc cannot cletermine u'hich before

image o1 ihe data iten to use rvhen aborting one of the transa,ctions. ,9lricl erecution

histolics cLn'rinatc thìs problen.

Definition 2.2.5 A history, /1, is strict (gT) itr u'heneveL I executes o¡fr] alter

execntes u¡frl in H, then c; (¡¡ o¡ [,r;] where o; is either a, r'ead or- wr-ii,e operation.

Son're application domains require grea,ter r-estr-ictions. Rigorous schedules rvele defilecl

to address multidatal¡ase problerrrs lBGRSgl] and ar-e includecl he.-e for conpÌeteness.

Defirrition 2.2.6 L history, 11, is ri,gorotts (RC) i.tl u'henever' I executes o¡þ) alte,^ T;

execntes o;lrl Á H , then c; (¡7 oi lel rvhere o, is either a read or rvrite operation. I

Note ihat -,-igor--ous schedules conpletely plotect both i-ead ancl rvrite oper-ations of a

transactjon from other transactions while stlictness only pr-otects u'rite operations.

As we n'rove fi'om recoverable histor-ies, to histories that avoicl cascading aborts, to

strict histolies, to ligorous histories rre see that more restrictions ale placed on tire ordel

in rvhich opelations o{ transactions cal be scheduled. In fact, RG a ,gT C ACA C

Ãc [BHG87, BGRSeI].

2.2.2 Concurrency

Complete reliaì:ility is possiblc if l,lansa,ctions are erecutec{ seriallv. A ser-ial scheduie is

one u'heLe a tra,nsaction executes to completion, including tÌre comrrrit or aborl, ìrefor.e

t4
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the ncxt transactiol stalts executing. In a serial schedule lhere js no interìeaving of

transaction opelations. This rvould p-,-oduce poor database system perfolmalce and

throughput.

Obviousiy a serral schedule is co-,-'-ect rvith transactions executirrg consistently and

in isolation. Therefore, if u'e folce a histoly or schedule to ha.ve an ordcring ol opcratiols

of tr-ansactions that efects the clatabase the same \\¡ay as ¿ scr-ial schedtle. lhen rr'e lçnorv

that tÌris type oI schedule is also cor-rect. [BHG87] siate thai a history is serìalizable if it

is equivalent to a serial histo.-y or.er- the same sct of transactions. N{ore formaJly, history

equivalence car be delined às lollo\\'s:

Definition 2.2.7 Tvlo histo-,-ies are (conflìct) equ,iualen,L, deloted :, il they are deflred

over the sàrne tra,nsactions having the sarre opelatiols, and or-der conflicting oper.'a1,iorls

of nonaborted tlansactions identica,lly.

If a complete history is equivalent to a serial histor'1', 1,hen it is serializaìrle. Ìf, at

any point in tin-re, the history, H, is lot complete, only tlÌe operations of the comnittecl

transactions, ltnown as t,he r:om,mi,ll,ed projection of the history, C(H), are considerecl

r4ren detcr-mining if the hìstoly is seria,lizable.

Deffnition 2.2.8 A histor¡' f1 is serializal¡le if its connitted projoction, C(H), is equiv

alent to son're seli¿l histolv

This establishes a cliter-ion to jnterleave opelatiols of multiplc transactions il a cor-r'ect

and reìiable way.

Tlhis crrtelion must be followed lvhen scheduling o¡rela,tions fol execution. A scll-

alization, graplt is used to detel..mine if a histor¡' is selializable IBHG87].

Definitiorr 2.2.5 L serialization gra,ph, lor a history 11 orre'.' a sel of transactiors 7,

denoted ,SC(H), is a dilecied graph u'hose nocles ale the transactions in 7 that ar.e

connitted in iI and u'hose edges are all 4 -+ ! such that one of 7,1s operations ptecedes

and conflicts u'ith one of {s operations in }1. I

15
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Serialization gl-aphs l-epresent the conllicts bett'een the tlansactions in a histor.y. It also

delines the or-der in t4rich the tralsactions nìust be selialized, ihat is, if T; -+ T¡., t,hen

7¿ must l¡e olde-,-ed before l, in the equivalent serial history.

The Iund¿rlnental S crializal¡il'iíy Theoretn states that ¿ history ,11 rs serìalizal¡le

if and onlv if the selialization graph of 11 is a,cyclic. The theoren and plool appear-

in lBHG87]. When an operation is scl.reclulecl and introduces a cJ¡cle in the serìalizatior

glaph, the resultilg history is ro longer selializa,ble and rrrat' leave the database in an

inconsistent state.

Serializabilitv has several forms. The rrlost corrln.ìon, conflict serializal:ility., is pt,,t

vided bv scheduling algolithms such as trvo phase locltirrg, timestamp order-irg and seri-

alization glaph testing lBHG87] (see Section 2.2.4). Trvo othcr lolms of serializaìrility,

uiew s eri ali z abi,li.ty and.[inal-state serializability, exist but ai-e only of theoletic¿r,l ilte-,-est

because thev ar-e klou'n to be NP complete [Pap86].

Vicu' sclializablc histolies ar..e clelined using a clefinìtiot oI uiew equiut,le,nce.

Definition 2.2.10 'l'n'o histolies, H and [I' ., are uieu eqttiualent il.

1. they ale ovet- the same set of tlansactions and have the same operations,

2. Iol any fl, I such LbaL a¿,a,, ( I7 (hence a¡,a¡ Ç II') ard any z, iI 7¿ i-eads c fi:on

T¡ in H , then 7¡ reads z fi'om ! in É1' and

l6

3. fol each r, if u';[z] is the flnal rvlite of r: in
,,

Vieu set íalizal¡ilily is defined as follol's:

I/ then it is also the filal rr'-,..ite of :¡: in

I

Definition 2.2.LL A, uieu scrializa,ble histoly is vierv equivalent to a ser-ial htstor1,.

T

A complete historf is .final state seria,liza,l¡l,e ll-Iacl88] if the final state of eac-h data

item is equal to 1he final state of the data item for somc serial history ovet the same set
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.F igure 2.2: Tradiiional Cor-,-ectness Criter-ia

of transactiols. Since the defìnition for viet, and fin¿l state serializabrlity depencl onìy orr

the con'rpletecl state of the tratsactions, ancl not any intclrnediate tra,rrsaction states, it
cannot be usecl by a clyDamic schcduler. The pr-obìcm ol r-ecognizilrg the il'o selializability

methods is NP-conplete and likely conputationally in1èasiblc to implement lPap86].

2.2.3 Combining Reliability and Concurrency

Serializabilitv guar-antees coLrect concunent oper-atiol oldcrirgs rvhen lailules clo ¡ot
occur. If failules occur', lhe schedules ptochced must be selializable and at least recovet-

able to guar-antee colLectness. To cooldjnate multipìe rvrite operations to the san're da,ta

item ancl to eliminate the latge ovelhead of c-ascading aborts, n'rost cotrnercial clatabase

schedulers ensure conflict serializa,bility and strictness [BHG87]

Serializabilitv does not guar-antee recover-ability and recoverabilitl' ¿o"r not gual-

antee serializabilitv. Therefore, serializabilìiy is ilcomparable to all of the notions of
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reliabilitS', rvith ihe exception of r'ìgorousness (see Figure 2.2). The set of histories ac-

cepted b1' a rigorous scheduler is a stlict subset of histories ploduced by a selializable

schedule-,- [BGRS91, NIRB+92]. It can be shou'n that hìstories exist that ar.'e ser-ializaþle

bul lot 
'.'ecove-,.'able, 

avoid cascading aborts ol stlict and there are lecoverable, avoid

cascading aborts, and strict histories that are not selializable.

2.2.4 Providing Reliable and Serializable Tbansaction Execu-

tion

ll'here are several algorithms that 
"vill 

schcdule reliable and selializable orderirgs of op-

eration execution. The class of pesszimr.slic schedulers prevent conflicts from occnrring

tvhile the cla,ss of o2lirnislzc schedule-,-s ¿llou'conflìcts ancl checli fol serializable erecutjo¡

at commit time [BIJGS7].

Pessimistic Concurrency Control

Strict tr'vo-phase locJiìng (S2PL) is the most conìnon forrn of scheduler used by comnlel-

cìal data,bases. S2PL lnaintains sha'-ed ald non-sha,red locks for aÌl data items to enforce

ser ializabilii,y. If ¿ tra.nsaction is to reacl a, data item, it must first acquir.e a shai-ecl locli.

lf a transaction is to rvrile a data itern, it must first acquir-e a non-shaled locl<. \\¡hen tr¡'o

tralsactions access the same clata iten-r and at least one is a write opelation, one trans-

action u'ili be clelayecl until the othe-,- r-eleases ìts lochs. This lesults in a,n or-cleling u'hicìr

mtst be maintainccl through the remainìng execution of the trvo tlansactions. Str.ictness

is gualanteecl because each t-,-ansactìon releases its loclis onÌv aftct it comntìts or. aborts.

In timestarnp ordering ('IO), the scheclulel uniquely tintestamps transactions ancl

or..ders opelatìons of conflicting tlansactions accor-cling to theil' in crerlental timestamp

or"der'. This guar-antees selializabilitv l¡ecausc conllicting operations have a predelermi¡cd

order', nan'rel¡, the tìnest,amp or-der'. 1'O folces str-ictness by delaying the actual opcralions

until altel the t'-ansactions l'ilh ¡r'hich the opelatiols conflict have cornnittecl or abol.tcd.

The third t¡pe of schecluler pelforns ser.ialization graph testing (SGT) [BHGS7].

18
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SGT ensures selializal¡le erecutions by mailtaining a directed serialization graph. When

a conflict alises betrvecn tu'o tr-ansactions, a dilected a,rc is placecl betu'een the trans-

action's vertices in il.re graph, thereby defining the or-cler future conflicts betçee¡ the

tlatrsactions n'mst follorv. Selializability is guara,nleed if the seri¿lization graph is alrva.ys

acyclic. SGT ensures strict exccutions by delaying a conflicting operation ihat would

h¿ve caused a cycJe il tlle sei-ialization graph, untii the tlalsaction with ihe conflìctì1g

opeÌ¿ìtion has conmitted or ¿ì,boÌted.

Optimistic ScheduÌers

All pessimistic schcdulels scleel incorliltg opeÌatioÌls and onlv allor'v the opetations that

do not cause aly conflicts to execute. Optimistic scÌredulels, on the other hand. allou'

ilcoming lead and wÌite operations to cxecute regaldless oI potential or eristing conflicts.

Opt,irnistic schedulels, ot celtilìer-s, allolv conllicts to occur- during execution b¡t at com-

n-rit time, l,r ansactions causing non-serializable cxecutions alc aborted. Dr.ely rvtite or

reaci opel-ation leceìved lty the scheduìer is executed immediate\'. When the schecluler

r-eceir.es a, comrnit opelation, it cletermines if cornn'rittilg this transactiort rvoulcl cause a

non-scrializa,ble execution. If the conurit does not cause a seriaiization crror, the conmit

is executed. Celtification of the comnlit oper-ation can be done in sevelal wq¡s. 2PL cel

tification, TO certification, SGT celtificatìol IBHCìS7], 
.rvhich resemble the pessimisl,ic

schedulel methods.

The process of certification can leacl to many aborts if ther-e ar-e fi'equent confiicts

betrveen active tralsactions. Obviousl¡., abortecl tlals¿ctions rvaste clatabasc resoLlrces

and rlrost ofteu must be schedulecl again, r-esulting in an ilcr-easccl bur-den on the s.ys-

tel'r. Thcrefore, optinistic scheduler--s ar-e acceptable only foÌ systems t'here conflicts are

infrequent.
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2.3 Advanced Data Models

Resealch in clatabase systens has lecently shifted from traditiolaÌ data, l-roclels consist-

ilg of simple data items ancl 1,r-ansactions to more complex structured objects such as

abstract data types [Wei88] and cornplex objccts lBR.88, ZB92al, and transactions u,ith

stluctur-e such as transactions lNIosES] and multìlevel transactìons lWei91]. Recover.y

alcl conculLency of srrnple data items usecl syntactic inlormation to execute suþ¡'rittcd

tr-'ansactions propcrll'. Al¡stract data types ald corlpler objects rl'ith nesled ol nrultiler.el

transactions can still make use of syntactic infolmation fbr lecovery and concur-,-ency but

semantic infolmation al¡out the tlansaction ¿lcl the data ol¡ject wìll also þe lsed to

increase concunencyr lvhi1e still mainta,ining reliability.

2.3.7 Atrstract Data Types

The absl,la,cl data type model aliows ser¡raltics of high-level operations lo redcfile a con-

ßict thereby increasing conculrency in the system. Weihl's abstract data type model [Wei88,

WL85, Wei89a] has tu'o entities: objc,e:ts and trrLnso,cLions. Objects contain a set of data,

r.alues rvhich constitute the state of ihe object ancl opclations which manipuÌate the state

of the objeci 1. These operations a,re lhe only rvav the sl;a,te of the object can be accessecl

or- altel'ecl. Tra,nsactions are executecl lty involiilg a series oI one oÌ more opetations on

an¡, of the objects in the object base.

Wiihin the rnodel, foul clìsi;inct events can occur. l¡etr,veen l,ransactions and ob-

jecis l\Vei88l.

l. The inrocatioz errent involies an opelation on an object X b1' ¿ 1.un.o.tron A and

is denoted by the tuple (int,, X, A) . irzo includcs l¡oth the name of the opcr atior it
irrvokcs and ito algurnerrls.

2. Tlle response er.ent occuls wherl an operation on ol¡ìect X of transaction A conr-

pletes execution ald -,-etut-ns the lesult 7'es. Tlìe lesponse event is clenoted bv
ÌÀD'll's diJÏer fron.i the object orjented ¡nodel ir that co plex Ieatures, such as inhe¡itancc and

honrogeneity, ale not included.
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(res,X.A).

3. The commit (abort) evenl tells obiect X that transaction A has cornnitted (abortecl)

arcl is denoted by the tuple (cotn.m,it, X, A) ((abort,X,A)).

llistories are defined as in Section 2.2 but the opetations ar-e not limited to reacls

and writes ancl must contaiû ihe past er.ents u'ith respect to eilher a set of objects

or a set of tr-ansactions. 11lX delotes thc sequence of evcnts il the history ä ti'hich

have been executecl against any object in the set of objects -{ lvhile 11lA denotes the

sequence of events in the historv 11 rvhich havc been executecl by any transaction in the

sel of tlansactions A. Cont.n,itted (II ) (aborled(H)) clefines the set of tra,nsactions lhat ale

con:rnitted (aborted) in i1.

As iu the traditìonal moclel, all histories ale u'cll forrned with oper-ation evelts tali-

ing the place of traclitiolal read ard ¡r,rite oper-¿tions. Thele is no internal colrcrrrcrìcy

within a tr'¿rns¿rctiot't since a transaction invoking a,l oper-ation on an ob.ject, rnust u'ait lbr

â l-.esponse f-,-on'r that oper-a1,iol belore involiing anotber operation. Alothel restriction

limits a,n object's r-esponses to transa,ctiols that har.e ìnvokecl operations ol it. Il acldi

tion, a tralsaction is not allou'ecl to submit a commit, ol al¡ort evcnt if it has a pencling

invocatiol event.

2.3.2 Related Object Models

Object oriented databases (objcc1, ba,ses) ha;r.e been the subject of much r.ccent re

sear-ch [RKS93, GRZ92, Zap93, HH91. tsR88]. Cur-rent concurLency techniques involve

object or page level ìoc1iing, l'ith possibl_v nrotc than one oìrject tesiding on a, silgle ptr,ge.

Potential concurrency l'ithin an ob.ject (intra-object colcur-r'ency) is nevel rea,lized. Ex-

ploiting the possible ilt-,-a-oìrject concLrl-r-ency in object bases requires lclial¡le execution

and opelation recovety in the object base.

An object model dìlïer-s fron'r the al¡str-act daia iype model because featules such

as ilherilalce, poÌymo-,-phism, honogeneity, par-t of hierarchies, and class types exist.

Details of thcse and othel features of object models are availa,ble IBEMP92, POS92,
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ADM+89, SRL+90]. Although research in aspects such as the rrser interface or the cluer¡r

pr*ocessor- need ilvestigation, they are orthogonal to the function of transactiot man-

agemeDt and are cxcluded from this work. Only the parts ol the model that affect the

operâ,tion of the lorv level transaction management constt'ucts are consideled.

An object contains a structural and behavioural part. The structural part consists

of the data items that give the object iis state. Tl'¡e behavioural part consists of methods

that allolv updaiing of and access to the state of an object. Tl.re methods r-epr-esent

tlre only u,ay to acccss the ol¡ject's str-ucture. This is called encapsula.tion because the

structur-e and behaviour- of an object arc enclosed ilto ole eniity. The methods (ol

operations) ar-e assuured to be rvell folmed and if executecl to cornpletion in isolation,

take the object lrom one consistent state to anothel.

Object models diver-ge 1ì'on'r ADT's becausc the stlucturai parts of objects uray

tlremselves bc othcr sell contained objects lHH91, 'lB\2hl. The outel object is the con-

tainin,g oblec| rvhile tlre object representing part oI the slructur-e ts lhe contained obtecT,.

If thc contained object's values need to be moclified as part of ¿ method execution, the

method carnot make the changes (since i:he contailed object is a,lso fully encapsulated)

ard must invoke a, ûìethod ir the contained object. This difels from ADT's in that a

containiîg ADT lvoulcl be ablc to nanipulate the contained type directly.

Abstlact data t¡pes need onÌy l'or--,.'y about sinrple opelations orr the local data

i1,erns. Ol¡ject methods manipulate the structure rvith simple operations but they rlay

also send rlressages to othel objects, invoking methods in those ob,jects as necessary.

These invoked methods may, in tur-n, invoke othe-,- methocls in oi,her objects. This nesting

nray occul to al undefined but finite depth, lesulting in a method execution str-uctuÌe

similar to ncstecl transactions. Once an invoked mcthod finishes execution, it n'ray return

a value to the involie-,.'.

A user- tlansaction is a partial older of method i¡l'ocations on tl'Le ol:jects oI the

objeci base. All methods, invoked drrectly or ildirectly, ale pa,L-t of the transactiol ancl

subject to concu-L-rency contr-ol and recovery algorithms of the object base. Resear-chers

are deì:ating if the nested methods should be executed as open nested transactions to
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inc-,-ease concuÌl-ency (ard conplexity) or as closed nested tr-ansactions.

2.4 Advanced Tbansaction Models

The major disadvantage of simple transaction systerls is lheir inability to handle long

mnning tlansactions; tr-ansactions tÌrat talie longer than a. Ierv seconds to execute. Wirile

running, these tr-ansactions block other- tr-ansactions floln accessing data whrch they have

accessed. Nested transactions lMos85] llave tlied to solve this problern.

2.4.L The Nested Tbansaction Model

Nestecl tla,rsactiors were ìnitially proposed a,s a, solution lor iolger lasting transactiors

that wotlcl inclease concrl-rency arcl leliaì:ility lNIosS5]. ,Ada,pta.tions of Nloss's nestecl

t-,-ansaction idea have been incorpol-ated into the solutions for a variety of pr-oblcns.

lntuitively, lested tr-ansactions difer from tracUtional trarsactions because they ai-e

composed of subtransactiols (child transactions) rvhich also can be composed oI subtrans-

actions, etc. All sul¡tlansactions ncstcd cqualìy from the top t, ansaction ale on the sar¡e

level and thc rvhole tlans¿ction can be ncsted to a,n arbitrar-y depth. 'Ihrs hielarchical

stlucture a,llor'vs us to usc standatd tlee terminology to describe the transactiot stluctule.

T-,-ansactions r'vith no subtransactiols aÌe called /eøl transactiols. Paretzt tr-a,nsactiols

have sul¡tlansactìons called c/¿i1d transa,ctions. Transactions lvith no parents ale topJe.ue,l

tlansactions submìtted to thc da,tabase by the usels. The top-level tlansaction wìth all

of its dilect ancl ildi-,-ect child tlansactions, constitutes a lrn,nsactíor¿ flee. tansactions

above a particula"- tÌansactiol in a t.,-ansaction tlee a-,-e callecl .s?.,irrÉrior tl-ansactjons u'hile

transactions beloq' a re calle,T i,n.l' er i, o r trans a ct ions.

C/osed nested tlansactions provicle the isolation ploperty. \\¡her a chìld tratsaction

obtains a wlite locli and commits, the locli is "inheritecl" b¡r lþ" Oo."t, transa,ction. As

higìrel transactions in the tran.saction tlee conmit, loclis obtaired by connitted child

tr¿nsactions migrate towar-ds the top-leve1 transaction, r'vhicÌr releases all the locks lvhen it
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completes. Also, iÍ a chilcl trarlsaction needs a iock that was obtained and held by alother

tr-ansaction in the sane transaction tree, it is allorved 1o obtain the lock when t|e locli has

migrated to their closest common supelior- transaction. In this way, other t¡ansaction

trees ale unable to vie',v any partial changes that any comn:rittecl child tla,nsaction of

this nestcd transaction tr-ee may have made, but sibling transactions are allowed to see

partial results rvhen othcr siblings have conpleted successfully. II aly transactiorr in

the transaction tree abolts, any loclis obtained by this tlansaction are leleased and loclçs

obtainecl lì'on'r a supe-,.'iol aLe teturnecl. A transaction abolt forces all in.ferior tra,lsactions

to abor-t as we1l, freeing and migrating loclis as descr-ibed above.

In the open nestecl transactiol model, every tr-ansaction in a transaction t,ree ¡e

lilquishcs i1,s locks when it con'rmits ol al¡olts. This allorvs other- transaction tlees to

vier'v the par-tial changes of comnitting, non-top-lcveÌ transactions befole the top-level

tr-ansaction commits or al¡olts. Already committed inferior tlansactions r¡ust still be

uûdone when a tlansaction abolts. 'Ib achieve this, compen-<al,ing or lnoer:e tr.arrsactions

rvcre recluiled to undo a conmitted tr¿nsaction's changes.

While the idea oÍ conpensation is rather straightlbru'ald, implementing it rnay tie

rnore cotnplex. Courpensation ¿LssLrùìes that ea,ch ancl evely transaction that exr:cutes

arrd conmits can be undone using a compensating ol inverse transaction. Ihis mav lot
be a r.alicl assumption. Sen'rantic infolnation is needod to cletermine u'hat nust be clone

to ret er-se the effects of a transaction. Unfoltunately, some transactions erist that clo not

havc sernantically opposite aclions to unclo the effects of elLoleously committed data.

Also, rvhcu a comn-rittecl tlansaction reveaÌs its changes, other transactions may use the

changed data, and con-rl'rit. lVhen a higher'level transaction ìn the trarsaction tlee abor-ts,

the original committed transaction must l¡e rndone using a compelsating transactjc.,rr.
'Ilut 

l¡efore this compensating tlansaction can be run, the compensating tr-ansaction of

the tralsaction that usecl the changed data must executc. In sorre cases, this abort

structule may not ì:e possìble. Compensatìol can recluirc aborting tla,nsactiots that

lelied on the conmit of the original tlansaction, leading to t'asted time and Lesources

erecuting inverse transactions.
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While open nested transaction lecovely using compensatìon is complìcatecl and

diffrcult, closed nestecl tt-ansaclion recoveÌy appears easier'. When a tr-ansaction executes

a write operation on a daia item, N4oss [\tlos85] cr-eates an associated st¿le of the data

iiem. This associated statc is used to restole the oliginal va,lue o{ the data item il case

any superior transaction is abolted. Àssocìated statcs ale similar to locks in that they

a,re pâ,ssed to the pai-ent rvhcn a child transaction comnlits. If a tr-ansaction at any levcl

aborts, associa,ted states of a,ll inleriol subtralsactions of the abolting h'ansaction ale

r-etained by the abolting tlansaction and are usecl in the al¡ort proceduÌe to repla,ce the

updatecl clata items with their o-,-iginal values.

2.4.2 Multi-Level TYansaction Model

In the nulti-level l,ransa,ction rnodel, conlìicts o{ high level oper-ations at the -,-ead and

wlite opelation level ale managed by ìayer'-specific semant,ics [Wei91]. Multìlcvel trans-

actions are ar example of the open nestecl transactjon structtre meltioned earlier'.

A muÌtilevel tralsaction is decomposed into levels each representing a level of ab-

straction. The top level (tr") represents the rnost abstract vieu' of the transaction lvhile

the lea,f nodes at the lou'est levcl (I¡) t epresent the read and rvrite operations oI physical

entitics. Ali top-level multilevel ttansactions il a system rvill be nestecl to the same ple

determinecl depth and subtransactions executing at the same clepth lcpresent the same

level oI abstraction. il'hcrefore, tr-ansactions at a ole level -L; are sul¡tlansactions of the

next highel level of abstracl,ion Z;-¡-1 and ar-e decorrrposed into subtransactiots at the I,-r
level.

2.5 Advanced Tþansaction ManageÍìent

The t-,.'ansaction n'ralagerlent notions of concurrency contlol and reliability for adr-ancecl

clata and transaction n'roclels are based on concepts lvhich erlend the traditional definition

of a colflict. Conflicts a-,..e no longe-,.' directly deterl'rined r'vjth reacl and u',ite opera,ti<-,n
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intcractions. Reliable tlansaction execution also cannot be cl¿ssifiecl according to the

tradiiional reìiability classifica,tiot.ts of strictness, avoids cascading aborts. or recoverabie.

2.5.L Concurrency Control

The con{lict relation used to coltlol concurrencJ¡ in advanced r¡odels moves f-,-om using

the lcad-rvlite based confiict to a commutativitv basecl conflict.

Concurrency with Abstract Data Types

WhiÌe concu'-'-ency in traditional systems is l¡ascd on the syntax of reacl-write conllicts

betl'eel opelations, the concur'-elcy of abstract data types is l¡ased on the semantic

notion of commutativity of oper..a,tions lwei88]. Basically, if trvo operatiors cornrnute

they c¿n be erecuted concurlently rvjll:rout eflecting each other. If two oper-atio¡s do lot
r-ot tìt nu le, 1lrêtr I lrcy colrffìct.

Two types o{ commutativity exist with each bcing clependent on the type of recovcr¡'

usecl [Wei88, \4¡ei89a], Tt'o ope-,-ations, /ì and S of an object backward. commute il,
for everJ' possible state of the object, 1l(,9(s)) : ,5(11(s)). 'l'he tcrminology, ba.ckward

commutati,ui,trl., is based on whenever ,î(-.) can be executed directly afier ,9(s), it can be

pushed i,acktrnld so it is before .9(s) [\e-e;89a,]. Th.e notion oI l¡acku'ald commutativity

reed not be s¡r1¡¡çtrri".

Tn'o ope.-ations, ,R and S o{ an object foruard commute if, fol every possible state

of the object in rvhich,R and .9 ale bolh clefined, Ã(,5(s)) :,S(,R(s)) and 1l(,5'(.s)) is not

undefined. ltuture opclations are urable to clistinguish betrveen 1l(s) and 5(-s) because

neithel oldel led to an unclefìned state. The telminology, foru;arrl conmutaliuítu, cornes

fi'ol'r thc a,bìlity of A(s) and ,9(s) to be pushecl /oru,ørrl past the othel rvhen the¡, 6¿11

each l¡e executecl afte'- some albitr..a,ry ope-,-ation sequence [\Veì89a]. The notion of fort'ard

cornnrul¡l ivill is 'vrnrnct |j,'.
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Concurrency in Nested Tbansactions

Nested tr'vo-phase locking l\ilos85] plovides atomicit¡r ancl isoÌatìon ìn the nestecl transac-

tion model. It guarantees th¿i the transaction erecution older..ilg is alrvays selializable

ald correct. h.r closecl nested transa,ctiols, nested two-phase locking releases Ìoclis r,hen

the top level transaci,ion commits, thereby naking the entire tlansactiol tree atomic ancl

allolvirg recovet)¡ fton aborting tlansactions by sin'rply replacìng 1:refbre inages, sinila'
to what strictncss pror.ides using l1a,t transactions. With oper.r nested tralsactìo1s, the

loclis ale releasecl aftcr subtransactions comn'rìt rnaliing the suppolt of compensating

tr-an sactions necessar-y.

Concurrency in Multilevel Tlansactions

Each level of the rr-rultilevel tlansacl;iol uses levcl specilic semantics to clistìrguish colr-

llict relations. At the lowest level, two top-ler.el tlansa,ctiols l'ray conllict causilg a c1'çli6

dependency ancl thelefole, a lon-selializable execution oldering. If encol-rpassing l.righer

level transactjons) say at level -L;, of the conflicting z6 subtransactions commutc l:rasecl

on the sem¿ltic concrur-ency control scherne of level I;, then the conflict at -L6 is deemed

fo be a pseutlo co'nflict and ser-ializability is preserved at ler.ei /,; [Wei9l, WS92]. Us-

ing selnantic corÌcur-Ìency control infollra1;ion at higher levels o{ al¡stra,ction to over-r'ide

conllicts of Ìowel levels of abstlaction, r-esults in a higher degree of conculrency at the

top ler.el. Ntlultilevel tralsactiols could l¡e used to execute higlr-level operations o¡ oìr

jects but sen'rantic information fol detern'rining commutatir.itv ìs dif.lìcult for lhe database

clesigner to cor-r'ectly ertlac1,.

2.5.2 Advanced Reliability and Recoverability

The tladitional r-eliability concepts are rlodifled to provicle reiiaìrle execution for advanccd

transactions models.
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Recovery witìr Abstract Data Tvpes

TÌre type of commutativity is dependert on the recovery ploceclur-e tsed. If the sys1,e¡-r

uses fol-lval..rl comnutalivity to determine colßicts, thc recover-v metÌrod ttses intr:ntio¡zs

lists. Alternatil,sllr, if bach$'afd comlnutativity is used, the recovery pr-ocedur-e is basecl

on the undo log [Ulei88]. This scctìon pr-ovicles a brief justification of these co¡rectness

lecovery pairs.

Using fo-,.'wa'..d commutativity arcl the inteltions lìst, opelations of tr-ansactio¡s ale

appended to the l,ransaction's 1og r'Ìren the operations complete. 1ì'ansaction oper-aiio¡s

llever see changes made by other transactions. \Viren an operation of a tr-a,lsactio¡

executes in an ADT, the state this opcratior sees is derived by applying the tr.ansaclion,s

previous ope-,-ations (found in the tlansaction's log) on the last cornmitted state. Whe¡

the tr..a,nsaction con'rmits, the chalges rnade by the tra.nsaction's opelations are applied

to the pcrtnanent database. II a t-,-'ansaction aborts, undoing effects in the per-na¡ent

datab¿sc is unnecessar-v because the efects only occur at tralsaction conrmit tine.

lVeihl proves [\Vei88] that when using the intentions list algorithn, conflict ¡elatiors

based on fo'-t'ald commutativity r'vill plovide cor-rect concurr-ent intcrleavings and reli-

al¡le executior. Recall tha,t l'ith foru'a,r'd commutativity, the opelation sequence,R(S(s))

can [e\¡eÌ be unclelìled. When intentiol lists arc usecl, all opcrations efect the perma-

nent database at commit time and the'.'elbre, the state of tire object rvhile applyilg tl.re

intention list rvill always be definr:cl.

Convelsely, the undo log algorithn'r, erccLrtes transaction oper-ations on the cz¡rerzf

sl¿le of the object. The culrert state ol an object is obtai'ed by applyi'g the efiects of

boih the connitted a.rd active tlansactions prer.iously erecutecl. when an ope'ation of

a transaction executes on an ol:ject, the operation is added to the tl'ansaction's 1og ancl

its eiïects ale applied to the olcl curlenl state to leach a nelv curLent slate fol the object.

If a transaction abolts, the undo log is used to undo tlìe changes on the curlent state of

the object.

Tlte undo log algolithm lr'orks correctly rvith the conflict ro1;ion of ba,cl¡,r.a'.'d con1,

mutativiiy lWei88]. Recall that çvith bacliward commutativity, the state of thc object
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after executing "R(s(s)) may be undefired. l.ipdate in place rneals undefinecl object

states can bc undone to re-establish a clefinecl state.

Recovery in Muìtilevel Tþansactions

Recovery is usuallv considered orthogonal to serializability. weik.n'r and schek pro-

posed rnelging the notion of tecovery rvith selializability to fonn one ercompassing the

ory [Wei91, SWY93]. Multilevel transactions :use completc tt e,qtan,derl, serializabili.l.y

explicitiy to declalc each recovely opelation as a regulal opelation il the multileyel

scheclule that obevs thc concurrelcy contlol plotocol to mailtain multilevel ser.ializabil

ity. The recover-y ope-,.'ations become pa.t of the parent of the tr¿nsa,ction that is bei'g
a bo.,-tecl.

Abortilg a tlansac{iol in a complete multilevel schedule n'reans invoking recove¡y

operations Io-,- every lornal oper..ai;ion that changecl the state of the obiect. The ¡ecove-,-y

operations are implemented in tu'o ways; rvrite operations of plevious states from the ulclo

1og ol cornpensatilg operatiols. whatever methocl is used, the recovery oper-ations must

be applìed in the revelse or-der of their corresponding fo-,.'rvard operations il the m¡ltiler.el

schedule. The loggilg oI tvlite operations or compensating transactlols necessary for the

restart procedure is cliscussed ìn Seciiol 2.6.5.

c)ornpe'sating transactions rnust be designed to undo the clfects of origina,Ì 1or-

lvard tra,nsactiors, -,-egardless of the current state of the object or an)¡ other transactions

that alc running at that object. Therefore, atomiciiy is gualarteed irecause either the

tr-¿nsaction u'ill cornrnit fully or- it rvill abort full¡' 5e ¡¡o efects appear in the clatal¡ase.

The problens lvith compensating transactions mentioned 1or open lested trans¿ctio¡s

ale still pr-esert in rnultileveÌ tr.ansactions.

Reliability in the Object Model

Äl¡stract data type Lesear-ch assurìes a sì:lple AD'l' str.uct.re rvhere AD'I,s ar.e not con

tained in oiher ADT's. objects can have more co'plex structure allowing objects to
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contain other ol¡jects. This section reviel's u'or'lt rvhich ensures leliable transaction c,xc-

cttion on objects -,-ather than ADT's.

R.ecall that strictness does not allou' tr-ansactions to read or- lvritc daLal¡ase valtes

that have been alte-,-ed by cr-rrrently active tlansactions. This makes recove¡y of aborted

transactions simple because belor-e images of updated values are simpiy replaced. Ra,stogi,

Korth ard Siiberschatz |RKS93] bave extencled the notion of stlicl,ness to account for.the

sema,ntics of hìgher level operations such as those used irr àn object base systen. They

concentr-ate on the aspect of strichess which aliolvs fol eas¡, tlansaclion al¡or1,s.

Rastogi, Korth and Silbetschatz's str-ictness notìor rrses inr'"Lse or compensating

oirerations which senantically "undo" the lorlvald operations. Whel other rese¿rchers

studied concurl-elcy control protocols for abstract dala types and ol¡iect )rased sys-

tens [SS8,l, \À¡ci88], i,]re conflict clitelion, commttativit¡,, rvas onlv defincd between lor.-

r'vald opelations in a,n object. The erterded sttictness notion incorpolates comrnutativìt¡'

as the cor'-ectness cliterion but applies it bctween -,-egular- fo.-u'ald oper-ations as rveÌl as

behveen lbllvald and invelse opera,tions usecl fol tlansaction abolts.

An opera,tion in this model is defined simila-,- to an opera,tion ir aÌ¡stract data typr:s

u'ith the invoc¿tìon ticd to the result, (lirro, res] : 7,, ö). A history at an object contains

all operations that have executed locally incJuding abort ald commit oper.ations. The

histolies at each object are n'ell forned ir ihai all operations of ¿r, tralsaction occuÌ

before the uúique terminal opelation (commit or abolt) of the transactior. com(ñ) is

the sequence of opelations of a,ll non abortecl transa,ctions ¡¡'ith each opcla,tion anloi,ated

r'vith eithel a z, iT its corresponding transaction is uncon¡nittecl in thc hrstoi-y ñ, or a

c if its corlespor.ì cling tÌarÌsaction is conrlitted in ihe object's history. Â committecl

subsequence, h1, of cont(h,) corìtains at ìeast every oper-atiol annotatecl u'ith ¿ c and zeÌo

01- rrìore opeÌations annotated rvjth a r¿.

Eve'-y unconmitted opelal,ion in a history at a particular ol¡iect is assoc-iatecl r.ith

an jnver-se opelatiorì lhat undoes the oligìna,l opelation. \\¡hen executed togcther-, the

for-wat'cl operàtion follorved by its invelse oi:elation rvill lear.e the statc oI the object un,

affected. The recove'-y procedu-,.e accoLrlts {or the cu'.rent state oI ihe oì:ject derived
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from committed and uncommitted operatìons in the histoly, and is defìned as Îollou's,

rec(opx,lt,s): i,¡1,1;cv.t.(inuocation(o¡t¡), st.a,l.e(s, com(h.r ))) rvhelo op¡ is the forward op-

eÌâtion, s is the initial state ol the ob.ject, À is the history of committecl ancl uncollmittecl

ope'-ations ancl con?(/¿1) is the sequencc of non-abor-ted operations that occul befor-e o2¡

jr /¿. The reco\¡er)¡ proceclure of op¡ rs the inverse opeÌation of the invocalion of op¿ on

tlre state of object that results from appiying the ope'-ations in corn,(lt 1) to the iritial
state s.

Strictness of high-level operations rvithin ¿ìÌ object base can norv be defined [RKS93].

Definition 2.5.1 The history lz of an object ô is strict u'ith respect to state s il ancl

onlv if fol all committecl subsecluences l¡ o1 com(h)

1. the o¡der of invocations of 1,he operations in À1 is the sa,ne as thc order- of thc

operation's executions, ard

2. lor er.ery nncommitted operatioìÌ opf in fu (lct irr : lt2.opi.h3), síate(s.,h,1 .

rec(op¡, À, s)) : s¿¿¿¿¡.,h"'ht). I

T'-aÌsactions a|e abo-,-ted simply by executing the recovery operation of cach ol its I'orr,var.d

opelations sìnce the forlvald operations ar-e plotected flom otltel conflicting oper-ations.

For example, consider a stacli ob.ject IRKS93]. The operations of the objccl, a,re

top, po¡t, alld Ttuslt. Thc lop opelation letulns the top elenent in the stacÌi without

renoving it., or .fail, if the stacli is empt¡'. The inverse ope-,-ation fol the lop oper-ation

is a sÀi7r opcratiorr r4rich does nothing to the state of the object. The pop operation

leÌrroves and letu.-ns the top elerr-rent e jn t].re stacli 01- returls .fail if the stach ìs empt¡'.

TIre invelse operat,iol fbl the pop operzrl,ion ís a puslt(e) oper-ation il lhe polt ,-etu-,-led

tlre elenrcnt e or a skip oper-atiol iÎ The pop 
'-etur-ned 

a .fail. 'lhe pzslr, operation pushes

an element e olto the stach and ah'vat's letutns ¿rA. The ilverse opelation Ior the 2zsir

operation of elemcnt e is ahvays a pop opelatiol. Not' consider.. the strict operation

lristoly ( [pop), "] 
: 7\,1: )'' ( [pzslr(e), oÀ:] : T2,b )" at object ö. Both ?r ancl ?! cal be

sirnply aborted ai å by executing the ilverse recovery operations, ( lpush(e), okl,\.,b )
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and ( þop(), e],Tr,lt ) respectively, of thcir uncommitted operations leaving thc state of

the object as iI the oper-ations hacl never executed.

fuIerging strjctness rvith conmutatii,ìt)' conbines the recovcry pr-otocol rvith the

concurrency control schene. An operatiol reco\¡ery pair-J composed of op¡ ancl its _,.'ecov-

ery procecluÌe i?1r)j) conìmutes u'ith a procedure invocation inuc¡ iÎ state(-s.,op¡.inztc,) =
state(s,irzuc¿. op*) and thc opelation recovery pair (op¡,inu¡) is legal in sl,ate(s, i.nu c¡).

Comnutatjvity tables nust erist for the lelationships of opelation teco\¡erv pairs an{

potential operation invocations. Thcrefore, r,vhel an oper-ation opi is to be schecluled, if
op¡ (aul its recovery proceclure) commnte u,ith th.c recoveÌv pr.ocedure of every unconr-

rnitted ope-,-ation rec(o1:i, /r, s) in the histor-y lr, the oldering of op¡ and rec(.opi,h,,s) is

ir'-,-elevant to the statc of ihe object. Therefore, any uncorrmitted operations opi can stilÌ

be al¡orted l¡ecause theit r-ecove-,.'1, p'-ocedules comnutc l'ith the acldccl operation op¡.

Sincc the operation olj commutes with all recovcry opel-'ations, it can be apper.rded to

the Ìristorv which remains stlict. An fuìl clescriptior of the stacli object exampìe nsirg

commuta,tivjl,y is given ir IRKS93].

Object s1,r-ictness is a property local to the objects and reflected in their histo-

rjes. Since transactions invoke operations at nultipÌe objects, the orderings defincd ltv

strictness at a single object must be appliecl to all transactioÍts â,cr.oss all objects.

A recouerability schen-re has been devised lor the object model with a primary goal

of increasing corculrcllcy beyond that allorved l¡y con'rmttatjvity lBR92]. Badrinath a¡d

Rarlamrithan's definition of recovelability is less strìngent than commutativity ard also

avoids cascading âborts. Hcnce, a tlansa,ction that issues an operation that is recovelablc

lelative to anothel operatiol, u'ill never'l¡e aborted if tÌre secotd fails, although a specific

commit olcle-,.'ing must be follorved.

Definition 2.5.2 An operation is tt:cctue,rabk: relaLiue (RR) to another oper.ation, r..,p¡

RR op¡, in an object's histoly, f1,, if the retul-n value of opj executed in the current st¿tc

of object O is equal to the r-etur-n vaÌue of opr' execüted eveÌy\\¡hel-e a|1,er op; in I,Io. I

Effectivcly, op¡ RR op;, if o7r, is unafected 1ty the execution of o2; bcfore it in the object,s

histo'-y. Recoverabilit)' js more lil¡ela,l than comnutativity since no consìderation is give¡
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for the case lvhere opi precedes op¿ in thc history. Recoverability is a asyn-rn'retric relation

betr.een operai,ions.

An ope'-atiol op¡ is alìou'ed to erecute if it commutes or- is lecoverable relative

to all uncommitted operations lvhich plececle it in the histoly. Fol all oper.ations o7-r;

whe'-e op; R.R op¡., a coûìnit dependency is pla,ced on the transactions ou'ni¡rg operations

o'pi a:.rd opr; nanely) transaclion ?] must commit or- abort l¡elbre f . Norv rl 7¡ abolis,

since olij)s result was unaffected by 1,he execritio oir' before it in 1,l.re history, ! ca.n still

cornmit tl.rer-.eb¡' avoiding cascaclilg abor-ts after fl's aìrolt. Conmit dependencies and

serialization o,der-s are enforcecl by maintaining a dilected graph alcl ensur-ing that this

graph len'rains acyclic foÌ each operatìon adcled io the ol¡ject's hisioly. Again, a globa1

graph müst be kept to ensure that serializâtion orde'-ilgs ale consistent for all objects.

2.5.3 Combining Reliability and Concurrency

Muitilevel transactions have been ertendcd t,o erpa,nded s eri,ali zability ancJ re,ducil:ility.

TIte purposc ìs to unify concull-errcy contlol and recovery into one colrectness clitcriolt.

Scheli and Weiltum have extended cotl-ectÌess notions flom multilevel transactions to

include schedules of simpìe ancl/or multilevel tra,nsactiors |SWY93]. Thelcfore, both se-

maltic high-leveÌ abst'-act opelatìols ancl lou.levcl rea.l ancl l'r-ite oper-ations are incluclecl

in this criteriol.

Undo actions are uscci iI the ti-ansaction al:olts. Folhigh-level sema,ntic oper-atious,

the unclo action would be a conrpensating transaction that rullifles the eflects of the

aborting opel--ation, For llite opelations, the ulclo action would wlite the old ver-sion

ove-,.' the alteled data object. Thc LecoveÌJ¡ r-elated unclo actjon.s are explicitl¡' ìncludecl

in the history along r,ith all of thc regular fo'-wa-,-cl actìons. As patt of lhe histoly, they

ale subject to the concurlcncy contlol rvhich provicles selializability. A regula,r action,

along rvith its undo action rnust )::e e,ffect .[ree, thal is, r,vhen thev ale executed together',

tlre return values 2 of tire operations bcfore and afteÌ the pair must l¡e the san're as ìI the

pail had neve, been executed in the schcdule ol opelations.
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\n erpand.ed. schedule contains both lolrvalcl and recover-v ope-,-ations.

Definition 2.5.3 Än etparrded sched.ule ,9" ol a regular schedule I : (t, <) is con

stÌucted rvìtlr fou-,.' par-ts (X", <-,UNDO,NU¿¿) [SWY93].

l. Ð'is del'ived from ! as lollorvs:

¡ fol all 7; cornmitted in 5, lj is lhe acLion sel X; of Z, in .9,

r fol all fl aì:orted or active ir S, Xj is l; plus the unclo action fol each regular

action in Ð; IolÌotved b¡' a cornmit ope-,-'ation (replacing the aþort opelatio¡ if

fl was abor"ted in 5'),

r I. is the union ol all action sets Xi 1or al1 fi in.9.

2. <" is a partial or-de-,.' on )* such that:

o for the original actiors in l, <. is equal io <,

e all the addecl unclo a,ctions of a transaction lbllorv the original actiols and

precede the commit opel-ation,

r the ordering of the undo actions is the levcr.'se order of the couespolding

origina,ì actions.

3. An UNDO set contains all pails (oplr:], op-1lz]) € l* where op-r fr] is the undo

action of opfa,],

4. A NULL set contains all effect fr-ee actious of a,bolted ol active transactiols irr

In al erpanded scheclule, an abort opelation is tr..a,ns{orn-red into a series of unclo actions

and a comnrit opelation. The undo actions lullify the changes made by the fo'-u'ald ac-

tions of the aborting transaction ancl the commit oper-ation signilies that the transactiol

has efectiveh' aborted since all its updal,cs have been undone. Ðrpandcd schedtles force

reco\¡ery actions to be submitted to the same conculrcncy control nechalisnr as regulaÌ

folwa,-d actions. Thrs leads to the definition o1 erpanded, serializabi.lity [S\,\¡Y931

T
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Definition 2.5.4 A, schedule is eqtanded seril,lizable (XSR) \f its erpanded schedule rs

selializable. I

Examples exist tirat shov' that expanded selializability l-rat' be too restriclive |SWY93]

so re,rlucibility is deflnecl |SWY93].

Definition 2.5.5 þ, sclleclule is reducible (RED) il tts expandecl schedule can l¡e recluced

to a selial schedule by applying the following -,-'ules a fìlite number of lines.

1. Conttnutatiuity R.ule: If tlvo operations r,vith olcle'- op1 < op2 do not conllict and

thel-e exisls no otlìeÌ oper-ation betrveen them, then the ordeling can be srvitched

to op2 1 op1 in the expanded schedule.

U¡tdo Rule: If a pair of opela,tions with ordel op1 < op2 âre iÌ the UI$DO set of

tire erpalded schedule aÍld no ol)eration exists betwcen then, then they can be

lemoved from the expandcd schedule.

3. Null R.ule: If an operation is in the IiULL set of the erpanded schedule, tl.ren it

can be removed from the erpanded schedule. I

'Ihe commutativity rule maint¿ins erpanded serializabiJity u'hile the last tr,vo rLrles relnovc

thc effect frce opelations or sets of operations that exist in the erpanded scheclule.

\\¡ith culrent pessimistic scheduler-s, decisions to scheclule an operation r¡rust be

made rvit]r infolmation about prer.iously scheduied oper-ations ancl not oper-ations that

ale schecluled in the future. Therefore, the definitions of prelix expaldecl senalizabiiitv

and prelix r..cducibìlity n.rust be added [SWY93].

Definition 2.5.6 A schedule is pre.fm e:t:pand.ed, seria,li.:a,ble, (PXSn)if ever¡' prelix of the

schedule is expanded selializable. I

Definition 2.5.7 A schedule ts prefir reducille (PRED) if er.ery p-,.'efix of the schedule

is reducible. I

Ji)
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Figule 2.3: Unified Correciress Criteria vs. Tr.a,clitional Cor.rectness Criteria lSWYgS]

Bxpanded serializaìrility cân use any cur-rent technìquc, with little nodification,

tÌrat maintains serializability and plovides strictrress but detelmìning r-educìbility fol

each p.,-efix is not possible with curlent technic¡res.

Cornparison to Tþaditional Correctness Criteria

Erpanded serializability and leclucibilit¡' I'hich attempt to unify concurrency control

ancl recovery is compaled with the cor-lectness clitelia of r.ìgorous (R.G), serìahzable ancl

stlict (SR-Sll), and serializable ancl recovelable (SR-RC) [S\\¡Y93]. The latter. trvo sets

of schedules a-,-e folmcd by taliing the iltelscction oI the set of scliallzable schedules and

the set ol strict or lecovelable schedules. The -,-.esults are surnmarized in Figure 2.3.

PXSR. is the intersection of SR-ST and XSR. Any schedule-,- using PXSR rvi1l al,

lorv ferver histories tha,n the current conn'rercial schecluier.s that are SR ST. PR.ED is a

str-ict super-set of SR ST. A scheduler adhering io ihe PRÐD criteriol rvoulcl increase

corcurrencJ¡ rvhen effrcient algor-ithms ai-e discoverecl.
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Thc tecutsìve definition of PRBD hampers its use as a dynanic scheduler classifica-

tion. Tlre set of schedules acceptecl by anothel classification, serio,llzability u¡zth ordlt ed

Iermination rs equivalent to the set of schedules acceptecl bv PRED [AAEg3l.

Definition 2.5.8 ,9erializability uith Ord,e,re,rl Tc,rmination, (,9OT). A history, Ì./, is SOT

if it is serializal¡le and for eve-,-y pair of trarsactions fi,f sucir that

if u,;lø] < r¡fz] in 11 then fi conmits before ! comnlits and

if u,;[.,^] < ur,[r] ìn 11 then eithc.r f cornmits be{or-e 7) 1,er-milates or. I aborts

befole 7i terminates. I

The fìrst point maintains recover-ability bv ensuling that tr-ansactions cannot conmit i{

tìrey have r-eâd rl).lated but tnconrlitted data objects. Siuce rvrite oper-ations rvi-ite

directly over the current copy of a da1,¿r object, bel'ore inages alc usecl to ¡1do g,_,.'itc

opelatiols. To ma,intain a consjstent data oì:ject, the ltvo ltansaction's termi¡atiol

ordering is governecl by Point (2). 7, must commit bcfore Z¡ terminates ancl ?¡ must

abort before fr abolts. SOT [AAB93] has a nol reculsive defirition ancl can therefore

l¡e usecl to implement a scheclulel rsing stanclard locliing techniques with a methocl to

corlectly orclel tern'rilation.

Ordererl, s/rørzng [4D91] is cxploitecl to cleate a scheduler basecl on SO'll. Orclerecl

shar-ing cal l¡e used to inclease coÌìcutÌeÌcy ì:¡' eli¡rilating bloclii¡g l¡etu'een colflict

ing lead and u'lite opera,tions. The ordeled sha,red relationship betrveen the conflicting

oper-ations specifies an older on the courr¡itrnelt of their cor-r'esponding tlansactiols.

This abilitv to r-estr-ict thc older of conmit and abort oper-atìots is used to irnplement

serializal¡ilitv l.itir ordcr..ed termination. Trvo-phase locking lvith ordeled shar-ing and

delayed telnination accepts a,ll histories ir PRIID except those l.rislories rvhich ale nol

o-,.'del preserving serializabÌe lAAB93].

PRÐD histories have the undesilal¡le pl-opert)¡ ol allol'ing histor-ies that result in a

form of cascading abolts lAAE93]. In thc histoi-1', trlllr],tu2lrl.a1, ?i is forced lo al¡or.t

before ?l's abort because, rvith undo implemented as before image leplacement, i1 ?2
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abo-,-ts after' fi aborts, the data object z lvill contain the u.long ver.sion; namely, the

one u'r-itten ìry fi. Alonso, Ag-,-arval and Ðl Abbadi pl-oÌ)ose to allou' 72 to contìnue Ìry

delaying the execution of the rrndo operation, tr, 1fz], of talfr] (hut not fi itself) until

'li terminates. Il 72 corrmits, then its version of ¿ l¡econes the last connittecl ver-sio¡

but iI 7:u aborts, it is responsible for undoilg l¡oth its r'r'rite oI z as r,r'ell as tire rvrite oI ¡
executed by 71.

'lhe rotions of erpanded serializaìrility ald reducibility can be applied 1,o sinrple

'..ead 
and rvr-ite oper-ations. to highly sen'rantic opetations as il abstract data t1'¡res, nul

tilevei tlansactions, ol objects il object ba,ses. High leveì a,l¡stract opelations require

semantic unclo operations that nullifl' thc effects of the or..iginal operation. Unfoltu-

ü¿ìteÌy. this may not always 1:re possibìe thereby limìtìug the practicality of implemcnting

such a model.

2.6 Providing Recoverability From Failures

Resilieltt clatabase system desigl recluircs uranagement of a,l1 possibÌe failure types.

2.6.7 Failure Types

Real database systerns must handle 1ä,ilules of sevelal diflerent types. Tlansaction f¿ilules

lesult from failecl ol abortecl tlansactious. System failures occur rvhen the computer itself

goes clou'n. When the stable stolage medium rnalfìrnctions, ìt is knol n as ¿ r¡edia failure.

If the database is distributed over a networ-li, letlr.o'-k lelated pr.oblens can occLu..

Tlansactior {ailur-es ar-e a cortnon type of failure. Tlansactions nay lìld a possible

integrit¡' constlaitrt r'ìolation and abol1, because of ii. If a tlansaction becomes involved

in a d,eadlock, it n'ray necd to be al¡or-tecl. Deadlocli occurs u'hen each t-L-ansaction i¡ a

gloup o{ t'-ansa,ctions is bloclied rvaiting for a resource held b1' anothel transaction in the

group. This is solved bv thc scheduler choosing a transaction and aborting ìt, ellectivel¡r

bleaking the rvaiting cycle.
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System failures occur- u'hen the centlal ¡rroccssing unit, rnain rnemo-,-'y module or any

other pa-,-t (ercluding stable stolage) of the computer mallurctions. When the s)'stem

fails, the content of main memory including the database cache is lost. The r-ecover-y

and cache rnarâger must ensule that all effects of committecl transactions ale relLected

on stable storage when the system lecovers. \4¡hen this is guar-anteed, all comrnittecl

transactions s'i11 survive systcrn outages.

A neclia faihi-,.'e 
'-esults 

in the loss of clata lrour stable storage. This can bc ca,used

by a bad seci,or on the disk drive ol perhaps a head crash on the dish dr-ive rvipir.rg out

data il the affected areas of the clisk. The only u'ay to l.rancllc meclia failures is to replicate

the clata on cluplicate stolage devices. The lìrst method maintails ar olline cop¡' of thr:

database where cvery rqrclate must l¡e rvritten tu'ice; once to plirnary storage and tJren to

seconclaly storage. Duplicatiol ilcr-eases system cost ancl decleases system pelfolmance

signiflcantly.

A less expensive altelnative involves maintairing an alchive tape copy ancl an

ar-chive log tape lHR.83]. Al regular intelvals, the cutjre prirr-la,ry storage is copied to

an arcJrive, seconclary copy, ttsually a magnetic tape. Dulirrg lcgr:lar cxecution, a1l tlans-

actions ale logged to the usual clatabase log and to a, sequential alchive log tape. When

a meclia failu-,-e occurs ancl is subsequently fixed, the cur.L-ent state of the database at

the time of the {ailure can be Lecoverecl by copying the last ar.'chivc tape to the pr-inaly

storage devices and applying log infolrnatiol from the ar-chive log tapes succeeding the

last a-,-chive tape cr-eatior. The dolvnfalls to this approach are that the database must be

offiine to usels during the atchive tape cleation and logging must be pelformecl to tt'o

clestinations, nameìy the normal log ard the archive log tape. The lirst don'nfall nay l¡e

toleratecl but 1,he seconcl causes consiclerable overhea,cl clu'-ing norrnal database erecutiol.

Disasters, such as fir'es or hulricanes, a,r-e a, se\rer-e case of syster-rr ancl/ol media

failure. Dlsaster- managernent 
'-equir-es 

a leplicatecl clatabasc rvjth the secolclary stolage

clevices r-emotely located. Tbis srgnificantly complicates the p-,.'oblen'rs associatecl l'ith

consistency and comnunication. A discussion of these pr.'oblems, inclucling the advaltages

and disadvantages of r-ernote leplication can be found in Iiing, Halirn, Gar:cia-Nfolin¿ and
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Polyzois IKHGMP91] and N4ohan anci Treibe.,-. lùf T93].

2.6.2 Logging

The clatabase system must ensure that committed tralsactiol's efects remain and abortecl

and active tralsactior.r's effects do not pelsist in tlle stable database. This nolmalh. means

that lviren a l,rarsaction commits, all of the changes macle to clala iterns ar-e n'ritten to the

permalent datal¡ase befoi-e thc tlansaction commits. ll'Jrerefore, these lv-,-'ite opcra,tions

to stable stor-age must be rnade atomically lvith the con'rn'rit operation. Since, system

failules can happen a,t any tine, the desirecl aton'ricity cannot l¡e easily achieved.

A database Jog is usecl to gualantee corlect erecution of transactiols in the system.

Every upclate, commit and abor-t operation perforrned by evell' tlansaction ,-ec1ui-,-es a

Iog record lie appelded to the sequential datal¡ase log on staìrle stor-age. The process ol

-,-ecording each dat¿base event is callccl loqqing. IT should be notecl that the sequential log

flle is a total order-ing of alì update, cornr¡it and abo-,.'t evelts that occul in the clatabase

and rcflects the scheduler's decisions.

Bcrnstein, Iiadzilacos arcl Goodman [BI]G87] dernonstra,te ihat fbur types oî 1og

recolds ar-e needecl. An upda,te Iog recold is used u'hen a, transaction writes a data item,

ald coltains fields to desclibe the perforn'recl write ope'-ation. The name of the involiilg

t-,.'ansaction, the name, location a,ncl length of the clata itern lvhich rvas altered, lhe old

value of the data item (befole image) and the ner'v value of the clata item (aftcr image) are

recorded ìn the update recolcl. The commit and al:ortlog r..ecor-.ds contain the name of the

tr-ansa,ction that committed or- aborted. rcspectively. The last log record, the ch,eckpoinl,

recr:r.'d, contains a lisl of active t-r-alsactions as t'ell as a llst ol data iten'rs u'hich are in

dirty cache slots at the tine of the checkpoint. A checkpoint is used to speecl up the

restart / r-ecover¡r procedu-,.'e rvhich is performed afte-,- eve-,-y s),sten'r failure.

The lecover)' manager- must store inlornation il the Ìog to ledo a committcd tla,ns-

action's changes to, and undo abolted or active transaction's changes fr-om, the sta,blc

database. I{ the data lrranager is desigled i.rsing the follou'ing r-ules, the clatabase u'ill

contail onl¡' cor.'-,-ect values fol all data items IBIìGST].
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Definition 2.6.1 Unrlo Rule: (also linou'n as fhe l rile Ahead, Logqing Protocol) If r,s
location in the stable clatabase presently coltains the last commìtted value of r, then

tlrat r.alue must be saved in stablc stolage bc,t'orebeing overu'ritten in the stal¡le database

by an uncommitted value. I

The'.'efo-,..e, if the system fails rvith uncommitted values in tÌre persistent stolage, the

restaÌt p1-oceclule u,ill be ablc to leplace the uncommittecl vàlue r'vith the ì:efole irnage

Irom the 1og.

Definition 2.6.2 Redo.Rz/e: Belore a tlansaction can comn.rit, the value it rvrote for

each data iten'r rntst be in the stable storage, erther in the stable clatabase or jn the stable

log.

ln this ca,se, if tbc collr.nittecl values ar-e not rvritten to the sta,ble database before lhc

system fails, they r'vill l¡e in the stable log. The r.esta,rt proceclurc rviJl place the cor¡ect

conmitted values r-etlieved from the stablc log irto the pclmanelt database.

2.6.3 Data Manager Types

Deperding on whethc'.' the data managel- supports the undo ancl/or ledo r'ules, there can

be four types of da,ta managers. 'Ihe fli-st type descril¡ecl suppor-ts both redo ancl undo

opelations while the last supports neithel ledo lol undo oper-ations. The tr¡'o olhers

suppor-t one but not the other, that is. the second is a redo, no undo clata nanager while

ihe thild is a no-r-eclo, undo d¿ta lrìaÌrager.

Redo, Undo Data Manager

The ledo, undo data ûIanageÌ follot's l¡oth of the ledo ancl undo r-ules stated aboye.

Ulcon'rmitted values are allorved to propagate ìnto the per-manent database necessitating

the need to undo active and abolted tralsactions upon restar-t from system fa,ilu_,-'es.

Comrnitted values are not forced to the permalent dat¿base (olly to the stable log)
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tvhen a tr-alsaction conutits. These committed values mal. need to be leclone afr,cr- ¿r.

system failure.

Tlris type of data manager is also linown as erccuting the no-fir/no-.f1ush ot steal/no-

/orce [HR83] strategy. The cache manageÌ does not ,{z updatecl cache slots in the database

cache urtil explicitly told by the reco\¡ery maragcr to ri'r'ite them l¡ach to the sta,ble data-

base. Âlso, the lecove-,-y mâlìaget does not fo.-ce the cache rnanager to flush the dìrtied

ca,che slots ol a, transaction rvhen that tlalsaction decicles to corllr-rit. The declsion to

u'r'ite back dilt¡' ¿¿¿¡" slots i;o the stable clatabase is the r-esponsibiliiy oI the cache man

ager. This allorvs the greatest fleribilitv for the cache mânager to cleciclc lr'hel the most

appl-opl-iate time rvotld be to u'r'ite back dìi-iy cache slots, therebv utilizing the cache to

its fullest.

Tlle lecovery û.ìanàgeÌ is r-esponsibJe 1or log plocessing u'hen erecuting rvrite, con-

mit ¿ncl abott operations handed to ii, by the scheduler. When thc LecoveÌy rrìanager

teceites a wlite tequest frorr the scheduler, it executes the u,rite oper-ation ancl also adds

a log lecord with all the required infolmation describecl in Sectìon 2.6.2, to the end of

the sequential log. Recall thal update Jog -,-'ecords inclucle the before and after irnage of

the data item that rl¡as writteÌ. For a,n al¡ort operation selt to the r-eco\¡er.y manager. by

the schedule-,-, the r-ecove-,-y nìanager nay have to access tl.re log to leinstate the belbr-e

images oI all da,ta iterrls that r'vele alterecl by the aborted transaction ald that had been

flushecl bacli to ihe stable database. The recover1' manager, for a comrnit oper-ationr onh¡

reeds to indicate in the log tha,t the tlansaction has conmitted since the cache rnanagcr,

at its ou'n disc-,-etion, t'ill eveutuallv rvljte l¡ack cacbe slots dirtiecl by the transa,ction.

Altel a systern crash, the resta,r't/r-ecovcr.y pr.ocedur.e scals th-,-'ougÌr the stable log to

tralsfo'-m the possibl¡' ittconsistent, pcLmalent database into a consistelt state reflectecl

by the entlies in the stable log. Fol all transactions that have conlnit r-ecords i¡ the

log, restatt rvill rnalte su-,-e all of the update reco-,-ds of these conmitted tr-alsactio¡s are

'-eclone 
in secondal;, storage if the upclates had not been rvritten to stablc storage before

the failule. If a, tlansa,ctiol has no cornmit lccord o-,- has an abolt recor.'d in the sta,ble 1og,

Ìestart will re install the before irnages of associatcd update rccords if the stable database
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still contajns the after images of the specified data itcms. \\¡hen the cache malager has

colltrol over u'lr at is impolted into ancl expo-,-ted frorn the cache, the reco\¡ery manager

mnst snppolt both the redo ancl unclo rules. A RIES is a compr.ehensive exarnple ol

this iypc of data managel and is describeci by Mohan, llader.le, Lindsay, Pirahesh ancl

Schu'¿lz [\if HL+89].

Redo, No-Undo Data Manager

Tire redo, rto-1Ìndo clata nanager- scheme only elforces the ledo rule. Cache slots lvhich

hold data itenrs affectecl by a committccl tlansactjon may be rvritten back 1,o the stable

database at th.e cache nanager-'s discretiol. This results in instances whele, after a

system failure, colnn'ritted cìranges have not been applìed to the permanelt da,tabase

and thelefole must be l-edone cluling failure lecovely. Cache slots rvhich hold clata items

altcled l¡y urlcornmjttecl transactions can not l¡e rvritten bacli to the stable database

until the tr-ansaction con-rrni1,s. No uncomnitted r.esults eveÌ appear in the pclrnanent

database and the-,.'efole no undo is necdecl il tlansaction al¡or.ts or system rcstart.

Fit/n,o-.fl,tsh, and no-steal/no-/olce IHIì83] are other nanes appìied to thjs data

rnanager schenìe. The cache rrralÌager is forced to.fir the cache slots updated b1' 1n.orrr

mitted transacl,ions, in the volatile database ca,che. The r.ccover.y rlra ager) thotgh, stilÌ

does not lequest câche slots rvith collmittcd values to be.flushed. to the stable da,tabase

bcfore a tlansaction conmits. The cache managel- still decicles rvhel to flush cache bloclis

to disk l¡ut it must lirst guarantec that the values in the cache block are col-rmitted.

The lecover¡' ûÌanager processes rvrite operations il thc sane $¡a)¡ as ihe previous

stlategy. \Ä/hen the l'ecovety rrarageÌ receives an a,bort operation, the abor.ted tr.ans

action's fixed c¿che blocks are leleased. No urdo is netessar-¡- since lro ulcorrmitted

values rvere ever u'ritten bacli to the stable clatabase. For a comn:rit oper-ation, the lecov-

ery manager requests tirat the cotumitted transaction's dirtied cache bloclis ar-e unfxccl

in the clalabase cache ancl a commit log lecord is appended to the stable Ìog. At this

poiÌt, the cache manager is free to rvljte l¡acli tlre rufìrecl cachc bÌochs of thc conmitted

tlansaction at any tine.
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The recoverv pr-ocedure, aftel a system failure, may leed to scan the log r-edoing

tpdates that u'ere made by cornmitted tl a,nsactions ancl had not been wr-itten þacli by

the cache maÌÌager before the failute. During restart, the recoveÌy rlanager does not

neeci to rvorry about undoìng active tlansactions since no uncommittecl vaiues \\¡etc e\¡eÌ

applied to the stable database. 'Ihis scheme reduces the llexibiliiy and responsibiÌity of

the cache màn.ìger but results in simplified recoveÌy procedures lor r-estart and aborted

transactions.

No-Redo, Undo Data Manager

This iype oT data rnanage-,- only uses the undo rule. Values updated by a committirrg

tra,nsaction aÌe âpplied to the stable clatabase before the transactjorr is aÌlolr'ed to con'rrnjt.

The cache rrranagel is able to lvritc to the stal¡le database any uncol-rmitte<l vahcs at

anv time. Thelefore, uncon'rn'ritted values il the siable clatal¡ase may leed to l¡e ¡ndone

in the case of transaction abort ol lesta,rt Jrrocessilìg ol active ttansactions but no redo

is necessar-y since all updates of a committing transaction ai-e applied to the ¡rermanent

database before the tr-aÌsactiol ca,n commit.

The cache rnalagel. does not.[rr any of the cache slots into volatile rnen-rory. When

the lecovery manageÌ receives a conrÍtit operation fr-om the schedulel. all of tbc cor.-

responcling t'-ansaction's tqrdates arc -fl,ush ed b¡' tþs ¡s6s1's¡y managel.', via the cache

maÌìager, 1,o secondar¡' storage as palt of tl.re cornrnit procedure. Tì'Lei"efor.e, this iype of

data, n'ranage-,- follorvs the no-.fir/_flu,slt a;nd stet,l/.force, [HR83] strategies.

As pa-,..t of the commit operation, the recover-y manager r.equests the cache nla,nagel-

I'rite bacli any cache slots cliriied by tbe conn-ritting transaction. \Ã/hen these rv¡ite

baclis a-,.'e complete, the tlansaction is committed by havlng a commìt record wr-itten

into 1,he sta,ble log. Since all updates still have an upclate recor-d wlitten into the stable

log, tlansaction al¡orts can be undone ìry using the l¡efore inage of the update log r.ecorcl

to replace any of the abortecl transactiol's ch¿ì,nges that the cache mana,ger wrote to the

stable database.

The recoverJ' procedure lvill, aftcr a system failure, use the log to corLect aly
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inconsistencies jn the stabÌe database. Because paltìa,I, unconmittecl lesults of ¿ctìvc

tralsactions ûray have propagated to the pelmalent da,tabase, restart may r.reed to undo

these changes. Agail. no redo is necessar)i since all rq;clates made by the conmitting

transaction rvere flushecl to dislt before the tr-ansaction couÌcl compÌetely commit. The no

redo, undo scÌìemc r-'esults in a flourish of output operatir:ns at the end of a lransactions

execution, u4rich may leacl to some perfor-n'rance clegradation in a heavily used system

u'ith a high ràtio of transactìon success.

No-Redo, No-Undo Data Manager

The no-reclo, no-undo data manager does not erforce the redo nor the undo r-ules. Herìce,

tlris typc of data malage-,- follolvs the Jh/Jl,uslt and no-steal/t'orce lIIR.S3l recovery str-ate

gies. Fol a coÌnlnit opela,tion) all o{ the updates nracle by tÌre comnrìtting tlansaction

nust be writter to the database atonicall¡' befor-e the transactìon calt l¡e consiclered

committed. Without this atomicity, the s¡,s1sm could fail part way thlough the r'vlites to

the databa,se ¿nd without redo or undo, the partially comnì1,ted transaction coulcl lot
be r-eclone noÌ urldone. \A¡ith only the methods already desclibed, this atomicit¡' ¿r,,r,.o1,

be guara,nteed.

Shaclowing IBHG87] has been clcvjsed to handle thc no-redo. no-unclo clata n'ranager-

and allou's commits to perfo-,-rl all u'r'itc ira,clis to the stable clatabase atomicalh'. Ilr

shadou'ing, dirty page slots ar-e ri'ritten back to the permalent datal:rase in a nerv ph¡r5i6¿1

location. 'l'he lefe'-elce to this updated page is changed lvithirr one atomic action 1,o rellect

the nes, location of the page. A{ier this occuls, the comnitting tr¿nsa,ction is said 1,o bc

committed.

Slnce ihe ündo rüle is not follot'ed, l'hen a transaction aì:oi'ts, the altered, fixecl

cache slots al'e relcased and nothing needs to be undone from the stable datal¡ase. The

commit opelatior results in the diltied câche slots being flushecl atomically (because

the ledo rule is not follolr'ed) and lelea,sed. Upon sl'stern failure, nothing needs to be

dole since all comrnitted data has been rvlitten to the pernranent database $¡hile Ìo

uricon'rnitte<l data. is plesent in the permanent clatal¡ase.
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I)ata managels of systems lvith mole advanced data models may also use the 1-edo

and undo -,.'nles and pellbrm logging to ensure the non-volatile storage cler'ìces only con-

tain committed data aftel a failure and the subsequelt les1,a,r-t lecovery procedure. A

clescriptiol ol hot this could rvo-,-k for nested and multilevel transactions is plesented in

the next two subsections.

2.6.4 Logging in Nested tansactions

Nloss [Nlos85] designed a high-level abstraction of how lecovery u'ould occur u'ithin neste<l

transactions. Moss [Mos87] and Rothermel and Nlohan IRN{89] have each outlinecl hou'

this recovery of nested transactions rvoulcl be perfo-,-med at a lorver level using a logging

sclreme. Rothelel and Mohan's desigÌ (ARIES/N ?) uses bacll,va"..cl chaining of log _,-ecor.cls

in the siable log to lini< the updates o{ chilci transactions to t}re parent transactions. .All

update log recorcls of a h-ansaction trce rvili be chained togcthel lvithin the log. Whe¡ a

tr-ansactìon abotts, all of its children's üpdates can be tound ìry folÌou'ìng the b¿chli'ard

chain and 1,he updates can be uldolc in reversc order of the orrginal updates.

X4oss's [N{os87] design ìinks chilcl tla,nsactions to parelt tla,nsactions usilg specia,l

.log recolcl types in the parent's 1og r-ecor-d cha,in. The special log rccords identily the child

tl'ansactions that must be tnclone u'hen a parent transaction ¿borts. The tralsa,ction

ÌecoveÌy schene aclcls the child transactions to a set of subtlal sa,ctions to lndo and rvorlis

off the sct by tt'aversing ihe chiÌd transa,ction's chains undoilg 1,heir- updates. The ¡rare¡t

transaction ìs undone rvhen all the chilci tr-ansactions ar-e unclone and the set is emptv.

\Ã/hen failurcs occLu', ulcomlnittecl top-level 1;r'ansactions can be undole using the

sarne procedure as a transaction abolt, thal is, tr.avcrsi g the parent's chain of updal,e

r-ecords oL creatjng sets ol transactìons that must be undone. Committed top-lcvei ti-ans-

actions rvhich ûta-\, not have been u'litten to thc stable datal:¡a.se cal bc reclone, usilg the

chaining of update r-ecor-ds in the siable 1og. In R.othermel ard \4ohan's strategy lRN489],

the restart ploceclure logs its progless and is therefor-e al¡le to haldle faìlures intcrrrqrtilg

the -,-'estalt proceclure. Providing serializabilit¡, with nested t¡'o-phase locliing ard recoy

erability usjrlg sorrre fo-,-m of the associated state method will elsure a database u¡hich is
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botlr consìstert a,n cl relia,ble.

2.6.5 Logging in Multi-Level Tlansactions

Mulii-level systen'r recorrery uses logging strai;egies similar to lhat of nestcd transactic.,¡s.

The NILR scheme [Lorn92] supports logging of nestcd transactions as clescriberl above ancl

extends the logging ald recovely procedur-es to include multi-lcvel tlansaction systems.

Nfulti-level transaction's ope-,-ations at level Z;11 are executed by ilr.oliing su1.r

porting operations at the next 1o$¡e1- ievel ./,;. Bach operatiol, regar.dless of its level of

execution) results in the aclclition of a statt reco,d, one ot nror-e upda,te recolds, and a

comnit record bcing addcd to ihe log. All the log recolds of an operation are baclnvard

chained in the log. Whcn an opelation at level Z; comrnì1,s, its lowel level locl<s a,re

released but the parent oper-ation at Ìevel l;-¡1 still retains a highel semantic level lock

which is needed to undo thc .¿r opetation jf it nust be al¡ortecl. The conmit of ihe,L;

operation l'esults in a comnrjt -,..eco-,-cl being aclded to the 1og. The connit r.ecold of this

¿r opeÌ'ation is paired with thc colresponding update log rccold of its ¿r+1 parent opeÌ-

ation n'hich contains the uldo ptocedure ueeclecl to semantically undo the ¿, opel'ation

if necessary.

Norv if the ri operation nust be uldone bcfor-e it con'rmìts, the lecovery man¿ìgc¡

trar.elscs jts bacl<rvarcl cha,in of rqrclate log records and uses the undo informa,tion liept

in them to undo operations at the nert lorver level. If the Z; oper-ation n-rust be uldone

after it cornn:rrts, the undo procedule found in the corresponding r,r1:ldate log lecord of its

-L;n1 parent opeÌâiion nust be uscd to semanticalìy undo the 1,, opeÌ.ation at a higher.

level. Operations at eaclì level are sinriìarly uldone Lrpon restart after a s)¡sten failuÌe

after the Ìedo poÌtion of lesta-,.'t has successfully redone any committed operations.
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Chapter 3

The Environrnent

This cha,ptel desclibes the conputatìonal nodel used in this thesis. The tla,nsaction

malagement elvir-or.ln-rent rs fornally pr-esented and cliffelences fr-on-r othe-,.' tr¿nsaction

na,nagenent envilolnelts are ìrighlighted.

Section 3.1 presents the t-,-arsaction managcment architectu-,-'e used fol objects. The

objcct and tr-ansaction r¡odels ale addressed in Sections 3.2 and 3.3. To facilit¿te lea-

soning about the colrecl,ness of tlansa,ctions erecuting on objects, histories a-,-e defined

in Section 3.4. Seliaìizability is consiclerecl next (Section 3.5) and a discussion of neu'

defilitiols for refiable transaction execttion jn object bases concludes the chal;ter (Sec-

tion 3.6).

3.1 Tbansaction Manager Architecture

An ¿rrchite ctt-,.'e for t-,-'ansaction nanagement clesclibes the moclulcs neeclecl to execute

tlansactions. The alchitecture pr-.ovided in relational databases (see Section 2.1) supports

tr-ansactions on r.'elations. Since oul object and tlansa,ction models cliffer greatly from

the nodels used jn tr¿ditional dataì:ascs, the supporting architecture must l¡e modified.

The architecture discussecl in this section is l¡ased on lvork by Zap¡t lZap93] n'hich

aclapts colcept, l.orn Özsu and Valduliez [OV91]. FiguLe 3.1 shou,s the 1,wo najor-

corrrponents of the architecture: the Etecution À[onitor and the Object, Processor.
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Figure 3.1: Centlalized Transaction Nlanagen.rent Ar-chitectule

The Erecution Nlonitol accepts user's tlansactions fi.om the quer.y processor and

converts then to transactions on objects that are executed by ihe Object Pr.occssoL.

Tralsactions erecuted at oìrjects are the object methods (see Section 3.2).

The Object Proccssot's responsibìlities include lelial¡ly ancl concurr-ently erec¡ting

object's methods as object tra,r.rsactions ald ensu-,-'ing r.ccover.ability of the object base

after {ailures. Stable stolage contains the oìrject and log storage in support of the Object

P¡ocessor's duties. Objects, accesscd and upclated during method execution. are retrieved

from and rvtitten to the object stolage. R.esilient inlbrn-ration of rnethod crec¡tions

needed for l-.ecovery l-,-om lailu-,.'es is added to tìre log as lecessaL]¡. The log recorcls aLe

used to te-establish consistent objects rvhen transactions abo-,.'t or.the ob.ject ba,se system

Iaiis.

The lesults of method executions a'.'e Lettr-led to the Erecution \{onitor.. When

alJ opel-'ations of a tser transactiol are cornpleted, the results are passed l¡ac1t to the

uscr. These high level interactìons ernphasize the basic responsibilities and communica
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user transachons results

Figure 3.2: Execution Monitol Stlucture

tiols plotocols of the Dxecution Nlonito-,- ¿r'rd the Object Processor. A more detailecl

examìnation of these modules follows.

3.1.1 The Execution Monitor

Maintaining consistent tlals¿ction orde-,-ings acloss the objects is the prime r.esporsi

bility of the Execution Monitor. The Execution N,fonitor contains tr,vo cornponents; the

Tt'ansaction À[tnager and the d,[etltod ,9 ch,er]u,l,e r (Figure 3.2). The Transaction Nlanager

lcceives user tr-ansacfions frorr the uset- r.ia the quely pr-ocessot'. Il decomposes the tr.ans-

actions into n'rethod invocations and scnds these to the Meihod Scheduler.. The N{e1,h.od

Scheduler rlaintails the integlity of the ol¡ject base by submitting thc methocls in an

ot-del that pl..eserves usel tr-ansaction corLectness and data object consistenc¡'. It accepts

metlrod invocations and schedulcs thern accor-cling ïo iT,s inler-ob.jecf concullency control

strategv [Zap93]. This colcu'-r-ency contlol strategy maintains a compatiblc and corlect

orclering of usel- transactions across a1l oÌrjects. If a methocl sul¡nissior rvill pleser-r'e

integritl', it is sent to the Object Processol and is cxecuted as an object transactjon.
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Figure 3.3: Object Plocessor Stluctur-e

After the nethocl con'rpletes, the Objcci PLocessoL returns r.csults to i,he Methocl

Scheduler. The Oì:ject Processot rnay also send transactiol olderings tsecl to correctly

scheclule subsequent methods and to maintain inter object erecution correctness. These

resrilts a-,-e passed to the llxecution Nilonitor v'hich i-eÌays them to 1;he user'.

3.L.2 Otrject Processor

'Ihe Objeci Plocessol execttes obiect transactiols and gua,r-antees l,hat concurrent er-

ecution witlrir:r the objects (|e., intra-ob.jecl concurrenc¡') is corsistcnt. If the Object

Plocessor rlaintains intla oì;ject consistencv ancì the Bxecutìon N¡Ioritor preserves ì¡ler-

object consistency, coLrect user- transaction execttiolt is guar.anteed ancl global oJ:jcct

integlity is assur-ed lzap93l.

Fignre 3.3 illtstlates the components of the Object Pr-ocessor.. The Object, ÀLarza,gt:,t.

(OfuI) receles nethod inr.oc¿tious (as obiect transactions) from the Execution Nilonitor
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and passes thern to tìre appropriate oìrjcct scheduìer (denoted by Ob,9ch", the object

schedulel for object e, in Figure 3.3).

Since each object has rts own logical scheduler- r'aLioris concuLrelcv coltrol and

Ìecor¡er-y algorrthr:rs are supported. 'lhis allorvs different objects to use clistinct sched-

ulers, proviclecl the schedulers implement the same type of correctness lWei8gb]. Objcct

scÌreduler-s coo'-dilate the execution of the method's oper.atìons at the objects.

Inloll'ration binding thc object to its scheduÌer is stoled in ihe objcct dictio-

rary. Since the object id uniquely idertifies the object, thc appropr-iate object scheduler.

Ol¡,5ch', can be cletermined b1' s¡¿111ining the object dictionary. The object tr.a,nsaction

is snbmitted to ObSch" fo-,.' executìon. The concurrency control and reliabìlitv algorithm

pelfotmed by the object scheduler coorclinai,es the lead and rvrite operations of methocls

to ma,in1,a,in a consistcnt â,ncl cor-l-ect erecutjon at the object, everr rvitÌr failul.es. An ob-

ject schecluler-'s algolithn-r is similal to ones used ìn relational clatabases except the lead

and s'r'ite opeÌations aÌ'e local to the object's stmcture. To suppori his concurrenc)' con-

trol -,-esearclr, Zapp lZB92b, ZB92a, Zapg:31focused ol the Object Nlanage-,- and Object

Schedulel components. This thesis concentrates on reliabilitv and tecoverability issues

and there{oi-e develops, in detail, the folm and fultction of the R,ecovety Malager. and

Objcct Server'.

'Ihe read ancÌ \\¡rite ope-,-ations on attr-ibutcs oI the object are subnitted to the

Recotery X[anager (Figurc 3.4). The Recovcly Manager cnsur-es that the efects of tÌans-

a,ctiorrs can r'vithstancl trans¿ction ald system failules. Depelding on the fix ancl 1]ush

decisions macle bv llle Recouery Xi[anu,ger (see Section 2.6.3), par.tial lesults of unconr

nitted tlansactions may have l¡een plopagated to tl.re ob.ject storage n'hile updates ol

commìtted tla,nsa,ctions nay still be in r.olatiÌe stolage. Gtaranteeing recoverabìli¡' ¡.6,rt

failures lequit'es the Rccovery Managet' to lteep infolmation to unclo uncomrnittecl ttans-

actions and redo committed tlalsactions. Inclucled in this ilformation is the begitz-OT ,

precommit-OT,, aborl-OT, r(a) and ur(n) l'ressages ¡r'hich ale r-eceivecl {rom the ob.ject

schedulels. Tlre Recovery Nlalrager also receives Ternzinale-IlT ness¿ges fronr the Olr

ject N4anager inclicating elthel a user tlansa,ction contn'¡iL or ttl¡cn"t, 1. The infor-rnatiolr is
t \,U*" il* Ol¡*t-M.tt.gt t"**.t tÌre first rorrr¡if ol, of a user Lrarsactiol i lion-r the À,Iethocl
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from
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Figure 3.r1: Recovery N4anagel Structur-e

liept inìtially in the log cache and per-n'ranently in the log stor-age.

To ensule corlect Lccovetability, it is necessar¡' to carefully nìanagc the moyement

of log infolrnatìon l¡etween its temporar'1' buffer space in cache and the staþ|e log sto¡age.

Obviously, it lvould ìre too costly to rvlite to stable stor-age for ever¡' 1og lecold. Thelelor.e,

the log.ecorcls are sequentially stored ìn the log cache and rvr-il,ten as a gl--oup to the stable

log storage just be{o, e the object sen,e' *'rites rqrdated objects to ihe object stor.age or

befo-,-e a user i,ra,nsa,ctjorr com'rit. Using this u¡rite-ahead /o9 protocol IBHGSZ], .pdates

propagated to object storage can be undone, or conrlitted updates not pr-opagated to

object storage cal be redone.

i),1

from
Object Schedulers

Volatile Memorv
attributes
acks

Log Cache
Recovery Manager

objects

acks log records

Object Server

Sclreduler, it sends a 7e r¡r¿rln ate-LlT¡(comrnil,) to tJre Recovery Sfanagcr
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Tbe Object,9er¡er transfers objects betrvcen the clatabase cache and object storage.

'Ilhe decjsìons to rea,cl a,n cl lvrite objecls, ar-e m¿de by the Recovery Managel, accor.cling

to a lccovely stratcgy) ar'r cl carried out ìr¡' the Object Server. I¡ addition, the Recoverv

Xilanage-l- controls the objecis ìn the object cache. The fir ot flush ü.lessages inlbrm the

Object Servel to flx certain objects in the buffer or flush s¡recified objects oul of the

buffe¡ into object storage.

The Recovery N{anage-,- types ar.'e sirnilar- to the da,la rnanagel types levien cd in

Section 2.6.3. The flx and 1lush nessages a'..e used to contlol the Object Serve_,-' and

irnplenrent the follorving Recovely Àtlanager classes. A rctlo, und,o R.ecovcly Mana.gcl

allolvs propagation o1 uncomrnitted objects 2 into the oìrject stor-age, necessitating undo,

and may lieep cornrnitted ol¡jects il volatile storage, necessitating r.eclo. A red,o, no-undo

Recovcr¡, NIana.ger may keep committecl objects in volatile stolage l¡ut does not fltsh

rucorrmitted objects to the objeci storage. A Recovery Xtlanager following the n.o-redo,

rzdo strategv per-mits uncommitted objects in the object stolage and for-ces ali updatecl

objects to the stable object stolage l¡efore thc corresponding tr-ansactiol commits. The

no-red.o, t'¡o-utzd.o Recovery Nlanage-,- nust atomically r,vrite rqrdatecl objects of a, comurit-

ting transa,cfìon l,o the oltject storagc (see Seciion 2.6.3 for cletails). The advantages a,ncl

disadvanta,ges of ea,ch Recovery N4anagcr types ale thc same as those il the tr-aclitìonal

d¿rtabase a'-chitectur-e dìscusscd in Section 2.6.3.

Objects retr-ievcd frorn the object stolage ar-e placed ìry the Oirject Server into 1;he

obiect cache. The Recovery Manager can theD execute the lead ald r,vrite oper.ations

specifiecl by the object schedulcrs. Whel the Object Ser.ver. conrpìetes a request, an

acknowledgrneli is sent to the Recovery [4anagcr.. WÌren the tea,d and u'rite opcra,tiols

on object attlibutes ale completecl, the Recover-y Nlanagcr ¡rasses the specified data u¡r

to the obiect schedule'-. 'lhcse results are subsequently passed to the Object l,Ianager-

rvho reìays theur to the Ðxecution Nilonitor.

The Recovely Managcr, aftei- a transactiol failule, uses the log cache and log stor'-

age to trrdo the updates of the abolting tlalsactiol. The 1og records coltain þefor.e

Tt t"lrp.,tl"tg" .lÌ1..t., Ll* Re llaDa6er ura¡ rcquest thal only the ueeclccl parls of an objecl

be brougÌit inio volaiile mellory.
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images fol the attributes that u'ere upda,ted by all the descendant object tr.a,nsactions.

llhe updates ar-e undone by leplacing the l¡elore i''rages. SimiÌar..ly, a{ter a system failure,

the Recovery N'lanagel uses the log stolage to undo updates of uncomnittecl useî tL¿¡,¡s

actions and redo updates of c-onnitted usel tlansactions to le1,un the object stolage to

a consistent state.

This arcÌritecture plovides a, fi'al'relvorli for p'.'esentilg the object and t¡a¡saction

models. oul object and tralsaction moclels, presented in the nert tlvo sectiols, tafte

advantage of the flexible natur-e of this arcÌritecture. In addii,ion, the st'.ct¡re of the

Recovely À4arage-,- and Object Server proposed in this thesis, facilita,tes relialile and

recoverable tla,nsaction execution.

3.2 The Object Model

il'he object model desc-,-ibcs the layo.t of clata sto'cd l¡v the object base. ol¡jects in

our environrttent contail ltoth stru,cl,ure arrl lte,ltauiour. The strucl,ui-e is reur.esenl,etl l¡v

a,tt-,-'ibutes lvhjle methods depict the beira¡'jour.

Definition 3.2.1 An object o: (oid,.s, ö) where

t. oid is an unique ob,ject idcttilìer,

thc strncture ": (or, az,...,an\ lvhere ø¿ uniquel¡, identifies an ¿ttribute in o such

that Vi, j : 1..r¿ rvlrere a,; f a¡ ',vhen i f .j,

the bclraviou:: b: (nt1,tn2,..., nr,,) r'hcle mr uriquely identifies a method in o such

tlrat Vi, j:1..p rvlrcre m; f nt¡ rvlren i f j. a

2

Each obiect in thc object base is unique and can be iclentifled by its clisiinct ob.ject

identifler'. All aitril¡utes and metirocls narles aLe ulique lvithin an object. Nlethod names

could be duplicated to support polyrnorphism using distinct pararneter- types [BlJ\'Ipg2].
The notation o" r'epLesents object e while s" and ô" denote the stl'uctur-e and behaviour

of oì:ject e, respectively.
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Reacl ancl lvrite access to an object's str-ucture is limited to the l¡ehaviour of lhe ol¡-

ject, thereby supporting encapsulation. The methocls access and update local attributes

but also invol<e othct l'rethods rvithin the object ol at othe-L- objects. This nested methocl

envi-,-onn'rent suppor-ts complex oòje cfs¡ objects rvhich themseh.es contain other- objects as

palt o1 tlreir str-uctur-e. À{ethods of the conlai.nznq objecl alter the containetl object by

invoking methods in the behaviour of the coltained obieci.

According to Stonebraker, el a/. ISRL+90], Alliinson, cf ø/. IADM+891, ard Barker,

el a/. lBEMP92] rnany other fèatules should be included in a ol¡iect ì:asecl system, s¿ch

as irhelitance, polymorpl'Lism, homogeleit¡,, exicr sibility, ad hoc c¡rcries ancl nuhiple

inheritance. While these charactcristjcs are desiral¡le in an object based system, they

are orthogoral to transaction mana,gernenl and ale not explicitly addr-essed to majntain

sirnplicity.

3.3 The Tþansaction Model

Users conslrucl, traditional database l,ransactions f-,.'oll read ancl t'rite oper.ations on

data items spa,nning the entire databa,se. Object encapsulation precludes tìrìs possìbì1it_v.

Wìrile transactjons remain the use-,-'s access n-rethod to data,, they ¿re assembled from the

nethods of thc objcc1,s, which have access to the object's structure. Theuser'sviewof the

oìtject base is at a mol-'e abstract level so user- tr-ans¿ctions composed of nethods aïe more

intuitive than tr-ansa,ctions con'rposecl of only r-ead ald u'r'ite oper-ations. The ulderlyirrg

design of the objects n'raintails senrantic inter object consistency in the systen'r, ma,lii¡g

updates to associatecl objects transparent to the user.

In addition to updating attributes, methods in oul object enviLonment ca¡ ilr'oke

other local oÌ Ìerlrote urethods. The uscl transaction dilectìy gelerates rnethod ilvoca

tions u'hich ma)¡ spawlr nethods that are ìndil'ectly under- the Lrser tr-ansactiol's contlol.

Hence, lhe user- t'-ansaction can be vicl'ed as being a top-level tr-ansactìon, rvith a,11 clir-ect

ancl jndilect nethod ilvocations ìreing ncsted "subtransactions" of thc usel tlansaction.

Therefore, additional nest,ed transaction nomenclature is necessary to forrnally define the
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modified restecl t.,-ansaction utìiized in oul cnvironment.

A top-leuel trans¿ctiotr is sul¡mittecl to the system by the usel and enconpasses

all sul¡ tr ans a,ctions t,l.rat result fi'on jt. A1Ì subiran sa,ctions spatvled Írom a i;op level

transa,ction constitute a lt'ansaction farnily. Every tr'¿nsaction jn a tr-ansaction fa¡-iily is

treated as a ncsted trarrsaction ercept the top level tlansaction u'hich has no parent and

leaf transactions rl'hich have no chilcL-'en (terminologv borrorvecl from nested transactions

in Chapter 2.4.1). Unlike the NIoss rr.roclel of nestcd trarsactior.rs lMos85] , our nested

transactions allow simple read and lvrìte operations at any subtlansaction rather thal
limiting then to leaf transactiors.

illlole folrrally, a nested transaction rr has a set of clii-ect descenda,nt transactiols

tr; ancl a set of direct ald inclirect tralsactions 7¡ rvhe-,..e X; Ç T¡ lzapg3]. The set of

simple operations that can be executecl ìry a nested transactiol is O: {r,ur,pc} u,her.c

r and t¿' are leacl and lvrite o¡leratiolrs ancl pc is a, ytre-comtnit operation. An opelation È

of nested transa,ction i is clenoted o1¡,. Â pre-con-rrnit operation indicates tha,t the ncsted

transaction has linished ancl is waiting for a commit/abort decision from the top-lcvel

tr-ansaction. A te-,-mination operation, 1ú e {¿;, c;}, is cithel an abor.t or.' a comlt.rit

opela,tiol.

In additìon to read, rv-,-ite ancl pre-commit operations, a nested tLalsactior ca¡

ilvolie othel nested tÌ¿ìnsactiols; fonrrally, the complete operation set of r¡ ìs O.Ç; :
{Ur o;r} [J ¡;. A booJean de\tends function is needed to determine if tu,o nestecl tr.ansac-

tions a,r'e semantically dependent. It accepts tu'o nested tlansactions as input ancl r-eturns

lrze if thci' arc dependent. If tr'vo tr-ansactions have dependencies clelìned betrveen thern,

they nust be ordel-ed accot'ding to the spccifiec{ older. If tu'o transactions ar.e ildepen-

dent, the systerl can schedule the two tr-ansactions colculrently. With this notation, o¡r

dellnition o{ a nest,ed l-,-ansactior is given (lrom lZapg3l).

Definition 3.3.1 .,\ nested t-L-ansaction is a partial ordcr. 6 : (f);, <;), u,here

1. O;: 05;Un4,
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otq € O'S¡, if o;,, : ¡(¡¡ and o;n : u.,(z) then2. (u)

(b)

fol any trvo opeÌations orp aÌd

eithel o;, <ì oiq ot oiq 1¿ o¡p,

1b-,- anv tu'o oi:crations oip ard o¡,t € O,1, if o¡p: l¡j and depettd,s(o;(t r oir)) ot

tlepends(o¿o, oin) therl o¡,, <í oit) ot o¿p 1¿ o;q., respectively,

iÎ o;, - pc thcn o;o is ulique ald Vo;o € OS;,p f r1.,o;, 1¡ o¡r,, and

Vo;p € OS¡,o;p <¡ N;. I

Fron the delinition, lve observe that all tralsactions coltain a lermination operation. The

second poir.rt indicates that conflictìng operations must be orclered. If the operations a¡e

sinple operations, the ordering clefinecl by <r pro\¡ides the seq.e'ce of operations. lf o.e

or both of 1,he conflicting operations ale cÌrild tra,nsactions, the oldering is fur-nished þy

d,epend,s ftncT,ion. The depenrls lelations betr,veen a, child tr¿nsactiol a,nd other opera,tiurs

a-,.'e supplied by an outsicle agent lvho dete-,-mines, according 1,o the i¡ter¡al se¡'ran1;ics,

rvirethe¡ a chjlcì l,r-ansaction ancl other operations colflict. The thilcl point states lhat a

pre corntlit operatiol is uniclue ancl foilou's every other operation of a lestecl transaction.

The last point asserts that all operations in the operation set precede the ter.mination

operation.

Tlte nested tlansactjon deflnecl above icleally suits the nesied mcthocl call str-uci;1rr:

described in the object modcl in Sectior 3.2. The user transactiol paraliels the top-level

transaction of a, nested transaction fanily. Ail dilect ancl indirect rnethod invocatiols of

the user tra,nsaction become the nested ttansaction family.

In essence, there alc 1,rvo distinct tlansaction levels. Thc ttser abstt'action leveÌ is thc

user's pelspective of the obiect base. The usel clea,tes transactions fror¡ the nethods of

perspective oI the object base. This pcrmits the object base to provide a sin'rple yier, to

the user- u'hile maintaining conlplex functionaìity ìriclden in the system level.

3.3.1 lJser Tlansactions

user lransactions arc the.nit of work that the user submits to tÌre object base. They are
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colstlucted from nethods of objects. Since the user tlansaction is not part of any object,

it cannot clirectly execute read, $,rite oÌ pre-comrnit operations. Al1 opelations of a, user

transaction are method invocations tl'alsformed by the system into oltject transactions.

Operation o;j, repÌesents opelatìon p o1 [.lTi inr.oking oti; olttect tr¿nsaction j on object

e. O,9¡ signìfles the cornplete ope-,.'atiott se1, of usel- t¡ansaction U7¿. A fonnal clefi¡itio¡

fo1lou's [Zap93].

Definition 3.3.2 A user- tlalsactiol, ¿/I, = (!;.3;) is a par.iial o¡cler rn her-e

r !; : P,!o lJ{-N;} where Vo;, e O,S¿, o;, 1¡ N.¡,

r for-. ary two opcrations oip aD.¿. oi(t € OS¡, iÎ depencls(o;r, o;n) o:: depe,rtd,.s(o,.r, oor)

tlren o¡, <r otq aD.l oi,t <i oip

o Vo¡, : ol.rs € O.çr ) ¡\¡j : À¡r I

The ope-,-ation set of L/?] includes a tern'rinatjon operatioÌ that follorvs all other- oper.ations

in the user transaction. If an operation is clependent on another- operation, the ordering

r-el¿tion defìned by -(; orders them correctÌy. Fol all object t¡ansactions that result front

the opelatìons of a uscL tta,nsactiol, tlre terminatiol opclation matches the telmi¡ation

dccisior ol 1lr" user Ilarri¡clion.

Tlre usel tr-ansaction, ¿s rvith traclitiona,l llat tlansactiols, nrust oltey the tICID

¡rroperties discussed in Chapier 2. The nestecl transactiol family executes atomically;

either all ot r.lone of the nestecl n'rethocls execute. The erecution of the nested trarsac-

tion fa,rnily talies the oìrject base fi-om ole consistenl state to alother. Thc rqrclates of

committed ncsted tlansactlol families must be dulable and resistant to system {a,il1r-es.

Open nested transactions relax the isolation proper-tv IBOH+92]. Our- model focuses on

closed nested tlansactions rvhere npdates of the user- transactìon's family must l¡e isolated

from oihel tr-ansaction famrlics until the user- transaction commits.
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3.3.2 Object Tbansactions

Use-,.' transaction operations result in transactions (nethocls) that erccute at a speciflecl

object. Tlrese ob.jecl transacLio¿s used at the systen'r level are hiclden fron the user.

Llnlike usel transactions, object transactions nanipulate local a,ttributes using read and

u'rite operations, and execute ple-commil opelations. They may also invoke methods, il
tite form of obiect transactions, iocally ol at l-emote objects. Thelefble, an oper-ation of a

tser transaction may inclilccily nitiatc n'role object tralsactions 1,ha,n object trarrsactions.

Ðvery direct ol inclirect object transaction still reLes on the top-level user transactior.

Some additionaÌ nomenclatule is needed to properly de1ìne an object transactron.

OZ," relèrs to object transaction i at object e. O,9f signifies the operation set, of OTf .

Read and rvlite operations o1 OTf ar-e performed on attlibutes r" of objcct e. The

descendant tr-ansactions ol OTi are delotecl by l{; transaction j ti'hich erecutes at object

/. ForrnaÌ\,, an object transaction is clcfinecl as lbllorvs lZap93l.

Definition 3.3.3 Ar ol¡iect trarsactio:n OTF - (0:, <;) is a partial older rvher-e

1 f¡; : O,9,ç U 1/, where Vof e O,Sf , oi <i N¡,

2. (a) Ior anv two operations, oi, and o'¡o € O,5¡" u'here o";o - ,þ") and oio : tr(¿")

then either oio <i oi, or oio <i oir,

(b) for anv trvo operations, oi, and oio € O,5'i ivhere oir: II unà d.epen,cls(oio, oir)

o,- depends(oin, oÍo ) th"t oi,, <i o'í, and oio <i oir, r'espectively,

3. iÎ oi, : 7:c 1,hen Vo;"q e O Sf , oi, <i oi,

The operation set of a,n object transaction contains a telmination operation rvhich foÌiolvs

all otìrer opcrations. If conflicts o-,- depelclencìes exist betlr'een oper-ations, the oldeling

relation (i orders them collectiy within the obiect transaction. Finally, the pre-commit

oper-ation succeeds a1l other lead, rvlite, and nethod ìnvocatiol opelations.
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3.4 llistories

6l

Histories are usecl to rea.son a,l¡out the correctless of transaction executions. A history

enables us to deternine if a tt ansactiol's exccutiol con'rplies u'ith the corr-'ectness clileria.

Our model uses three types of histoties: an object tr-ansactiolt iristory, a user- transaction

history and a global object histor'1' [Zap9;l].

3.4.L Object Histories

The object h.i-story capLves oìrject transaction executions at a particular object. He¡ce,

each object has its orvn object history. Withil an object hìstor1', read, u,rìte ancl pre-

comn.rit oper-ations, as rvcll as methocl invocations ar.e lccorded. An object histor-y, O.I1"

lbr oì:ject e is lonlrallv clefined as Ioilou's [Zap93l:

Definition 3.4.1 Ar object h,isLoru OH' - (0, <") is a partial order. rvhere

. f,|" : Uj 0¡" u'here f).,f represelts thc don-rain of OTi'.,

. <"C<rq whcle (,9 is the ordering relation of O1.", and

o fol any two conflicl,ing ope'-ations p,q e Q' eìthct'p <" q ot q <, p. I

The operations containecl in an objcct histo'-v a'e all the opcrations oI all the object

transactions that exectte at ihe object. 'Ihe orclering relation of a,n object histo¡t, is a

super-set of all the olcler'ìng relations in the ob,ject's incliviclual object transactions. La,stly,

al olcleling erists for all confliciilg pairs of oper-ations.

3.4.2 The User Tbansaction History

Ã user transaction hístory is needecl to r-eason about collect execution of useL trans¿rc-

tions. Ii reflects the erccution seqtence of user tr¿nsacl;ion oper-ations.
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Definition 3.4.2 Ã user tra¡¡,sacti,on ltistory tJT II : (\urs. <uru) is a paltial order

$¡here

o Ðurn: U; I¡ rvhere !i is the clornain of U7i, and

c '{trru) Ui i¡ rvhere 3; is the ordering relation of [,rQ.

The user tr-ansaction history's operafion set contaìns the operations of all user trans-

actions rvhile the orderilg lelation capi,ules the ordeling Ìelätions clefined in all lscr

transactions.

3.4.3 The Global Object History

Neither i,hc uset nor obiect t-,-¿nsaction hisl,ory is aclecluate 1;o reason about global cor.-

tectness. Whel used by tJrcmselves, the user tra,nsa,ction history alJorvs incorrect object

tr-¿nsaction ope'-ation erecution lvbile the object tr-ansactiol Ìristo-,.'y fails to or-der user

transactjons consisiently at difelcnt objects. The two types of histories are cornbined ttt

lorm tlre thild type; the qlobal object history. The globai obiect history is sllllcient for

determining global collcctness.

Definition 3.4.3 A qlobal ol)ject h.i-:l.ory CiOH : (Ico¡¡, -{ç¿¡¡) is a partial order \,vhere

o Ðçon : lur¡¡ U{U.0"},

¿,cou2¿,urn lJ{lJ" <.}, and

fi -o'¡r., oi, € lcoø , sucÌr that oio lcon ol,, ancl oir, oin clescend frotrr o¡¡., o¡t e

!U"¡, respective]¡', theD oik <GoH ojL. I

The ope-,-ations of i,he global object history are obtained fi'om the operations in the user-

transaction histor-y combined rvith the opelations of a1l oì:ject hrstories. Similally, the

orcler.'ing lelalion of tire global object history captures the oldeling r-elatjon of the user-

tr-ansaction hislory plus the order..ing relations of all the obiect histories. Finally, if tri'o
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object tlansactions are ordered in the global objeci history, the usel transactions fi.om

udric.h they descend are or-dered analogously. The global object history mocleÌs evcry

operation that execules rn the object base. Therefor-eJ \\¡e can use this history to reason

¿bout corlect àûcl reliable user tlansa,ctiol execution.

3.5 ConcurrencyControl

Serializability and concur-l-ency control nsing the object alcl tr-ansaclion models defi¡ed

above havc been investigated by Zapp lZap93l. This scction rer.ieu's the selializability

tlteo-,-'y -,.'equired to fully urrderstand tr-ansactio¡r management in ihe objecl, envir.on¡-re¡t 3.

3.5.1 Serializability

Serializal¡ility of the global object base is cleflned ir tlvo levels. Àt 1;he lower object level,

ob.ject serializ,rt,bi,li,ty clefines colrect intclleaving of object transaction's operations at each

object. At tlre usel level, gloltal object seri al,izabilily s¡tecifres colrect intelleaving of all

method invoca,tions in the ob ìect base.

Object Serializability

ilo deflle object serializabrlily, r'e must firsl, defire serial object histories ancl historv

equivalence lzap93l. The dellnition of oìrject serial histories col{o-,-ms to the sl,ardar.d

defirition of serial hisiolies.

Defirrition 3.5.1 An object history OH' is obje.cl-serial iff, Voìt,jo.iq € {1", iÎ o¡, 1, o.¡,,

then Vo;¡, o¡t € Q",,o¡¡ 4e o¡t. I

'Ilris definition states that ìf an operatior.r of 07] executes belore an operation oI OTf ai

object e, then all opelations of O7l: ¿xsçu1. belor-e any operation of OTf at ol¡ject ¿.

ll,l

3The fundanrental concepts oî serializability il iraditiolal systems are given in Chapter 2.2.2
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The deflnition of equivalence also conforms to the standald definition of histoly

equivalence.

Definition 3.5.2 Trvo oìrject ìristories at an object are equiualerzt ilT they are defined

over the same set of object transactìons a1r cl the)¡ older co¡rllicling operatiols in the samc

way.

Using Definitiors 3.5.1 and 3.5.2, object serìalizabilit)' is

Definition 3.5.3 An object hisioly is ob.ject-serializable

alent to some oìrject-serial histoly.

dellned.

(O-seriali,zuble,) ilf iI it is ccluir-

T

T

This definition takcs cale of serializing object tralsactions cor-r.ectl¡' rvithin an oJrject but

inconsistent intel-object orderings can still lesult.

Global Object Serializability

Global ol¡ject selializability guaraùtees that intra-obiect operation orderings a,.-e co¡sis

tert across a,ll objects. Inter-object cor-r-ectness is ensur-ed bJ' using iltra-object transac

tion orcler-ings to orclel theil lespectir.e user tLa,nsactions. Once an ordeting is establìshcd

betrveen tlvo LrseL transactions, that oldeling must lle maintailed between all iheir.de-

sccndant object tt'ansactions executing a,t common objects. Serializing usel transactio¡s

using oper-ation oldcrings Ïrorn both object and usel tla,nsactiols lesulls in correct ere-

cution.

To cleßne global serializal¡ility u'e neecl to hnorv u,hat constitutcs a ser.ial global

object history and gìobal object historv ec¡rivalence [Zap93).

Definition 3.5.4 A gÌobal object histori' i5 serial iff

o VOH', ¿ - {1..n}, OfI" is O-serializaì:le, rvhere n is thc numl¡er of objects in the

systel-r, and

. Voiprojq € I¿r7¡7, il o¿o 1çç¡¡ o¡o tben Vo;,o¡ €Ðurn,o; <Gorr oj. I
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This definition states that a gìobal object historv is selial rvhcn all object hislories ale

obj ect-seriaiizable and for all user transactions, rvhel al operation ol Ufl precedes an

opelation of [/f ihen all operations of I/71 plecede all opelatiors of t/f .

Definition 3.5.5 Trvo global ob,ject histories are erluitalenl. ilÏ they are defined or.cr the

same set of tlansactions and they older conllicting oper-ations the sa,rne u'ay. I

Using Definitions 3.5.4 ând 3.1).5, global object serializability car l¡e defined.

Definition 3.5.6 A global object l.ristory is seriali,zable iff it is equivalent to a selial

global oìrject hisioly. I

Nlaintainìng a selializable global object hist,ory is sufficient to guarantee corlect

user- tra,nsa,ction execrrtion in the object base, conside-,-ing no tra,nsaction aborts or system

failures. Concul'.'ency control algorithns that plovicle seriaJìz¿l,ble user tlansa,ctions are

cliscrrssccl later'.

3.6 Reliability

Serializability is necessar-y but not sufficìcnt because syste¡-rs ancl t.ansactions fail. Relia-

bility must also be plovidcd. Equal consider-ation must be given to pe-,-'fo-,.'ming operations

so that aborts and failures do not effect the consistency and ili,egrity of the object base.

Use-,.' tr-ansaction families aÌc subject to reliability colstlaints sìmilal to flat tlans-

actiors in relational databases. Becausc of l,he clicl.rolomy oI transactiorrs in oul object

envilonment, reliability issues ale consideled in tu'o levels. The object transaction lcvcl

desclibes lestr-ictions placed on opeÌàtions of object tlansactions 1,o elsu¡e lecovery fi ol-r

lailures. At the use-,.' tralsaction level, user tlalsactions n'rust follorv reliabilitl'colstraints

to guaraltee reìiable global execution olde'-s. Thc follorving suÌrsections aclapt thc reha,-

biJity classifications ir traditional systems Îol object tr-alsactions. The variet¡' oI object

relìaÌriljty cla,ssìfrca,tiors gir.es the object base designer the fleribility to cÌroose stitable

classifl catiols acco-,-dilg to object tequirenents.
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3.6.1 Reliable Object tansactions

Tladitional transactions operate on any clata item in the datab¿se rvhile object tra¡s

actions confine their lead and tlitc opelations to attlibutes of an ob.ject. R.ecall fi.oln

Figure 3.3 th¿t each object has its orvn operation scheduler.. The purpose of each object

scheduler is to gua"L-antee correct (serializable) and reljablc object transaction exec¡tio:r

within its objecl. N4aintaining O-serializable o}rject tlansactions provicles colLectness

rvithir the object as ìong as failu-,-es are rrot pr-esent. h providing reliaìrle object tlarrs

action execution, lhe object scheclule'- enables recoverJ'fi.om failures u,ithin the object.

Both O selializable and leliable historics must be pr-oduced by the object scheduler. to

naintair a consistent object.

In an oìrject scheduler rvhich only creates serialìzabJe histories, Of could r.ead an

atttibnir: t'Ìrich was prer,.iorrsly wlitten bv OTi (OTi reads fr.orn OT;) ancl then conrmìt.

¡t6ll', if O?l aìrolts, Of has col'rn'rittecl alter using an illegal attribute and 1,he object

enters an inconsistelt state. ilherefore, the minirnum leliability classifica,tiol that mtst

be provided by the oì:ject scheduler is object ¡'e,rcuerable. Object lecoveral¡Ìe bistories

disaliou' a conmit of any oìrject transaction lhat has lca,cl an attribute that ri'as lvritten

ìry anothel un'.'elateda alci uncomnitted objcct tl.a,nsaction. Nlore foi-mally:

Definition 3.6.1 An obiect his1,ory, OH',is ob.ject recoueraltle ilVOI':,Off u'hich ale

unrelatecl, if tt;¡(a"), r,(a") € 0" ancl u¡(a,") <, r;(a") then 
^r,t 

<, 
^rro 

I

Object -,-ecoverabilit¡, guarantees tha,t an object tlalsaction n ill not conmit altel teacling

an uncon'rmittecl attlibute, urtil the object tlansa,ction originalìy upclating the at1ribute

commits o-,.' aborts. If the ol¡iect tl'ansactions ale relafed, the older of their-' terminal,io¡

at atr object is ilrelevant since l¡oth their- outcomes u'ill be idertical to the lei-minatiol

decision made by their- palelt user tl'ansactiol.

Recor.er'¿l¡lc ol¡ject schecluler-s sufel from cascacling abo-L-ts of object tlansactio¡s.

If OÇ reads fion'L OTf at object e anà O'1',' aborts, Off and aly tlansaction that
qTn'o object transactiols are ¡elated (ulrelated) if the¡' descend from the sarne (dillerent) user

transactiou(s).
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has lcad fron OTf must abolt as u'ell. A more restrictive and mor.e desirable object

schedulel u'ould a,vord cascacling abolts bcca,use thel' clsg...1. system perlormance. An

object histoly that avoids cascading aborts is defiled as lollorvs:

Definition 3.6.2 An objeci history, OH", auoids ca-se:ading al¡orls at the object Ìer.cl if

c VOTf ,Of' nùich ale ul-,-elated, il za;(a'),r¡(a") € fl' ard ,L:¡(a" ) <" r;(ø") thel

Àfi <" r¡(a"), ar.rd

c VOTf ,, O7,ç whìch are related, tl to;(a"),r.,(a') € fl" and u;¡(a, ) <" r¡(ø") then

pci <" r.¡(a"). I

An object schedulel lvhich avoids cascading al:orts protects a,n obiect transactiorr's u¡.r-

dates from read operations of other unrcl¿tecl object transactions. Since seve-,.'al related

object tlalsactions can execute at the san're objeci, the¡' rr.rust lle contlolled. The secoud

poìnt states 1;hat subsecluent lelatecl oì:ject transactions can execute onìy aiTer p¡er,,ious

ones Lea,ch the pre conmit state. This ensu-,-es that the previous object transactiotrs

have finished exec,ting (except fol a terninatio. operation) and will not access other

attributes in the object.

Objcct histor"ies that avoid cascaclìng abor-ts still allow l'r'ite opelations of one ob-

ject tlalsaction to o'erwrite rvlite oper-ations of a Preceding ob.ject tlansaction. This

complicates r:ecoveÌv because the colrect before inage needed to abort one of the trvo olr

ject tralsactions is difåcult to determine. To -,-emedy this situation, the oì:ject scireduler

n'ray allow only stlict object histolies:

Definition 3.6.3 An object history, O H' , is ob.ject strict if

VOf:,OT; rvlrich are unlelated. íl u:;(a"),o¡(a') € f,l' and u;(.a") 1" c';(a") then

.N,e <" oi(a"), and

VOT:,OT: rdrich a,re lelated, if ro¡(a"), o¡(a") € Q" and ,ri(a") <" oi(o") then

Pc; <, o:fu'),
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where o¡(a') e {r ¡(a"), zu¡(a")} .

The first point indicates that any unrelated object transaction u'anting to lead ol upclate

an att-,.'ibute, must lvait until the origina,l object transactiol has conrmitted. Str-ict objeci

histories postpone any reÌated objecl transaction lrom i-eading or rqrdatrng an rq:rdated

a,ttril:mte until the updating object transaction enters the pre comnrìt state.

.fhe dcfinition of object rigorousness ìs given 1or- completeness. In systems ¡'ìre¡e

object transactiou o'-derings are usecl to o-,-der.' subsequelt user tlansaction method ilvo
cations, tigorous object transaction histories a,re too l-estr-ictjve. Alter-natively, if objects

must remain autonoÌrousr rigorous ob.ject histories rmrst be enforcecl. Object r-igorousless

is formally defined as Iollor'vs:

Definition 3.6.4 An object historl', OH". is ob.ject riqororts tl

c VOTf ,O7," which ar-e un-,-elatcd, )l o¡(ct,"), o¡(a") € fl' and o¡(a") <, o¡(c") then

Ä¡;" <" or(a"), ard

o VOTf ,, O{. rvhich are related, if o;þ."), o¡(cL") € Q" arcl oi(a") <. o.¡(a.) Then pc; <.
o¡(a").

wlrele oo(a") € {rr(a"),uoþ,')}

Object ligorousless pr-otects l¡oth r-ead ancl rvlite operatìons o1 an object tlansaction fr-or¡

othel object transactions until il conmits, when the objcct tlansactions are unr-elated,

ol it enters the pre-comrnit state rvhen the objcct transactions are related.

As lolg as an object scheduÌel allolvs histolies that a,le either ¡ecoverable, ai,oid

cascading abolts, strict o-,- r-igolous, at the object leve1, the object is able to lccover fi.om

aborted transactions and system failules. They ensur.e that, at an oìrject, no transaction

rvill ever- commit after readilg uncor.nmitted and therelore, unstal¡le data. ,{ relial¡lc ¿¡ncl

serializable object scÌreduler ensures the c-olrsistelcy and reliabilitv of the oì:ject.

Only read and rvlite operations of object tlansactions ha¡'e l¡ecn explicrtly consid-

elecl. In lact, method invocations in an oì:ject tr.ansaction do not rrodif¡' these relialtle
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histol'y classilications. Method invocaliols, il our environment, generate oìrjcct transac-

tions that execute and are subject to the object schedulels at othel objccts. Il this rvtLy,

methoci invocations are incor-poratecl jnto lhe reliabììity clefilitions.

The valious object scheclulers n'ray cmploy dillerent noliors of recoveraþility de-

pendent on the needs of the object. Il the designel of an objcct anticipates fer,v conflicts

ancl aborted h-ansactions, a r-ecor.eral¡le oJrject scheduler migirt be implcmented. Ol the

other hand, ìf many conflicts and abolts are expected, strict oìrjcct schecfulels coulcl þe

utilized, to avoid lcdundant ancl rvasted processing causccl by cascading abolts. Li.lçe

serializabili ty, permitting object schedulers th¿t crercise dìffercnt notions o{ relial¡ilitv

provicles a n-rore flerible environmenl.

No attlil¡utes of any object ar-e accessed at the user tlansaction level. The ability

to recoveL from lail.-,-'es is ensu.ed because r'vhen objecl trans¿ctions are in their pre-

commit state, other transactjons accessing commoÌ attlil¡utcs rnust rva,it. All aiir.ibutes

indilectly upclaled by a usel transactior, through objecl; transactions, a.c guaralteed

not to lle used and connitted ìndirectly by other- usel tr-ansactions until a telmi¡atiol
decision o{ the fìrst user transactìor is r-eachecl and relayed to all clescendant object

1,ra.n sa.ctìon s.

Enforcing one of the above reliability classillcations at the objcct level is insuficient

to ensule l'ecovetabilitv of the entile object base. As serializal¡ilìiy lecprires coordìnation

a1, both the object trausaction and usel tr.'a,nsaction level, relialtilitv is a,lso not adequai;ely

supported at only the object tralsaction level. The olclering of leliable useL transactions

must l¡e colsistelt at each corltron oìrjcct ol cleadlocii r,vill result. Considcr U?ì and

U7¡ exccuting OTf and O7,r at object e. aÀ OTf a,nd, O7'l at object ./ u,here the ol¡jcct

transactions corllict at ea.dr object. Because of reliability constrai.ts. aT, dtject e, oTf
rnust u'ait lot OTf to complete rvhile at object /, OT'l mlust rvait for O7¿l to complete.

At the use' tr-ansaction level, Ufi is *aiting 16¡ !7¡ at object e and flT¡ is rvaiting for

[/7. at object .f. Neither tr-ansaction rvill complete crecution r-esulling in deadlocli. This

rneans coordination at the user tr-ansactiol lcvel u-rust be provicled so user transactions

can complete.
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Figure 3.5

The lollowing exarnple highlights a n'ro-,-e subtle ìncolsistency that could develop.

Tlre rrser tr-ansaction t/7ì submits OiI'f¡ 
'od OT!, t,o ol¡jects e a,nd g. l-urther, Uf

subnrits OTf ¡ aú, OT,!, to ob,jects e ancl .f ancl [/?i- submits OTj¡ ald OZ,e¡ to objects

J a;ll:I g. Nou' at ol¡ject e: OTfr <,. OT[¡, ar, objcct /: OT,{j <J OTlu, anà at object

g: OTf¡ <n OT!,n (see Figule 3.5). Thcse o-,-'derings tcsnlt in a dependency cycle fo.-nrìlg

betu'een UTi, U'I'¡ and [/7¡ lvhich is not serializable and tnle]iable. 'I'hese two situations

motiv¿te the defìnitiols fol reliable uscr transactiors.

3.6.2 Reliable ljser Tlansactions

Although reliable object transactions ale produced by the oltject schedulers, thel' d6 ,,,o1

gua.r-altee leliable usel tr-ansaction execution. Since object scheclulers nray emplot' dif

{erent classilicatjons ol reliabìiity, al or.erall classiflcation fol user tralsactìons n-rust be

devisecl. The reliability of a user tlansactiol is evalua,ted basecl or.r hor.r. its object trals-

actions execute and if the iutel-object erecution oldelilgs n'ith othei- user tlansactiols

ale con'rpatiì:le at corrnol objects.

Sone aciditional notation is lequi'-ed before user- tr-ansaction leliaþility ca,rr be

cleIìnecl. A rLomai,¡t ol' a, .se' transaction D(LrTi) : U"(U, OTf ), is i;he set of all di-

rect o-,- inclilect object ti-ansactions that lesult fi'on'r user transaction I/[. The set of

objecl;s 
'isited by a user t'a.sactìon, I/(UT)., co'tai's all objects at rvhich the ob-

ject tr-ansactìons in D(UT;) have executecl. AÌso, rvhen OT: <" OT,e at object ¿ and

ut----=ut
\t /' l

\,/
\//ul

Dependency C)'cle Fornation
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O1'l a, O{ at obieci .f , then a transi,tiue tlepend.ency exists l¡etrveen [11'; attd LIT¡

suclr tlra,t UlÌ'¡ 1co¡t UT¡ <con [/7¡. A tlansitive depeldency ma¡, have any nunber o{

intermediate user trarsactions involved. The user transactiol leliabilitv definitions ¿r'e

as follor'vs:

Definition 3.6.5 A user- transaction U'l¡ is re,cctuc,rabb if

t. y, ç 1t(tl1';),OH" is aL leasÍ oltje.r:í recoueral:1e., ar'd

2. VUTí,UTj| + j il oi <" o! at obìect e, then V/ e (V(UT)\V!T)) il o{ .,ol e

OHJ corflicl, ther oÍ, <¡ o!, and

3. VUT1,UTj¿ + j lvhere t/f is tlansitively depenclent on. U4 then Ye e (\t (UT¡)

n I/(UI;)) il oi,oi € OH' conflicL then oi <" r\. I

Deffnition 3.6.6 A rser fralsaction IJT¡ auoids cascading aborts iÎ

,. y"ç\t(UT1),OII" at lea,st ¿uo¿ds cascadinq aborts, and

2. VUT;,tlTji + j if oi <" o! at obìect e, then V/ € (V(U:li))I/gr)) il o{ .,ot, e

OIIJ conflict thel oj <y o{, and

3. VUTi,UTji # j where [/?; ìs tr'ansitively clependc.nt or [/4 then V¿ € (v(uI't)

IaV(UT)) iT oi,oi e OH' con{7ict then oi <, o,q.

Definition 3.6.7 A usel transaction [JT, is sl.ri.cl. ìl

1. V e € Ir (UT,) , O H' is at least oòje ct shzct, ald

2. VUT¿,UT1| + j rf oi <, oi at object e. then V./ € (V (Ur) )Ii (UT j)) 1T r,{ , ol e

O IIJ coúhcL then of <¡ oj, ancl

3. VUTi,UTji I j rvhere Uf is tr a,r.rsitir.ely depenclent on U! thel Ve e (lr(tlll
)V(UT)) il oi,ol e OII" conf,ict t,lrcn oi <" ol. t
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Definition 3.6.8 A uscl transaction U?¡ is rigorous iÎ

L Ve e V(UT¡),OH" ìs oh.icct rigorou,s., and

2. VUT1,LIT¡r I j il oi <" orc at obìect e, Íhen V.f e (V(LrTt)atV(UTjD i| r'tn,o{ e

OHI conflicl then o{ <¡ or¡, and

3. VUT'i,Ufji + j rvhele [/f is transitively dependent on [/Z; then Ve e (\r (UT¡)

nV@T)) il oi,o'¡ e OII" coúlict l:,he:n oi <" oi. I

The first point in each of the al¡or.e definitions, statcs thal a i-ecoverable (avoìds cascading

aborts, strict, rigor-ous) user- tr-ansactiol requi-,.'es the ol¡iect histolics oI all visitecl oìrjects

be at least recoverable (ar.oids cascading aborts, strict, r'igorous). Secondly, if unr.elatecl

object 1'ransactions defìne an otdering betu'een their- respective user tlansactions ¿t a¡

object, that o-,.'clerilg must be ensu-,..ccl at er.er)' othe¡ object u'herc they both l:raye conllict

ìng clesceldant object transactions. Tirc third poilt demands thai if, ihrough a series of

object transaction or-de-,.'ings, tu'o usel transactions are transitively dependent, then this

orclering must be Îoliowed at any objects wher-e theil descendant object tralsactions con-

llict. Use¡ tr-ansactions execute leliably if thc schedulers of r.isi1;ed objects provide object

leliability and object transactious of clifelent riser tlansa,ctions are orclered consistently

a,ctoss all coÍurìon objects.

A user- tlalsaction must be at least lecovelal¡le to provicle resiliency to failur-es.

Flom lecovelable to ligor-ous user h'ansactions, each deflnition Îur-thel restricts the al

lowal¡le histor-ies. As mcntioned above, rigolousness is too lestlictive unless objects rnlst

tcmain âutoûorllous, barling the use of object opelation execution otdeÌilgs in ¡railtain-
ing global serializability.

3.6.3 Unifying Concurrency Control and Reliability

The above sections treat concurlcncJ¡ corttol and leliabiliiy as or.thogonal issues although

both must be provided to ensuLc a consìstcnt and i-esilient object base. Traditionalll', tire
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mechanismss used to plor.ide concLrlrenc)¡ cottl-ol $¡e1-e designed to also pr.or.ide r.eliability,

although the concepts rver-e investigated separalely. Scheli, Weilirm and Ye lSWYg3]

ar-gue tÌrat these issues ale not or-thogonaÌ and provide a means of consolidating then into

a unilied model. Their l-esea,rch procluced the classilications of expanded selializability

and reducìbiliiy rvhich rvere deiaiied in Ciraptel2.,5.3.

The flexibility of oul environment enallles the object schedtlers to confor-m to these

unified models. Thc unilicatìon process occlrr-.s at the object level, rvhete attr-iþutes ar.e

accessed by obiect tr-ansactions. Object transactìons a"-e elfectively abolted using u¡do

actions to return updated attributes to theil oliginal values. 'Ilhese undo actions a¡e

merely write opeta,tioÌs of "before imagcs" over updatecl attr.ibutes. AfTer utcloing all

updates, the a1:orting oì:ject transaction comn'rits, leaving the object unaltered. All
forr'r'ald and undo oiretations ar.'c consideled pa,rt ofthe object history ancl ale serialized

by the objecl, schedu ler.

Aclaptir.rg the detnitions given ìry Scheli, el ø/. [S\VY9i]] to our object envil-'or-

nent) we clefine expancled objcct historìes, expanded oìrject serializability and objeci

reducibiliiy.

Definition 3.6.9 An etpanded" object history of a, object histor.y O11" : (f)., <,) at

object e is OH'. : (f^¿".,<;, UNDO',NULL')

1. fl'- is clei-ived fr-on Q" as follolls:

o fol all O[" comnitted in O II" . f)i- is ihe operation set flf of OTf in O H,, ,

o for all Ot" aborted ol activc it OII", fli- ìs Oi plus the ur:Lclo opcration for.

each legular ope-,-ation in fìi followecl ìry a comrnit oper-ation (replacing the

abolt olreration if O7," r.r'as abor-ted in O11"),

r f)"* is the union of all operation sets fli- lor aII OTf in OII..

2. <i is a partial order on f)"* such that:

5The mcchanisms include tl'o-phase locking, limestanp or<leling ald serializalion graph testing as

sumnrarized itr Section 2.2.4.
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r for- the original oper-ations in Q', { j is equaÌ to <",

o for an uncommitted oÌrject transaction, all ihe appended undo oper-ations

follorv the orìginal opelatrons ald precede the commit opel-ationJ

r thc oldering of the rudo operations is the r-everse older ol the original opela-

tions.

3. At UNDO" set contairs all operations pairs (o(c'),o-1(c')) e t-1"- ri'l:rere o-r(a")

is the undo operation ol o(a,"),

4. A NULL" set coÌtains all effect fr-ee opelatìons of abolted or active transactiols

1n OII". ¡

Points 1 and 2, u'hich sunmalize the operations àÌrd their oldel in the expancle<l ob.ject

lristor'1' are obvious. llhe t/l{DO" se| of OH"* coltails all undo operatior pair"s ir f)"'.
\"he NU L L" sct stores all uncon'rmitted effect free operations ìn Q"*. An effect û'ee

operation is any opetatìor1 lvhich Ìras lo effect on the attr-ibu1,es of an ob.jcct (ie., r.ead

opelations). These sets are used latel to define a unified cor:rectness criterion; oôjecl

reducibility.

Using the defini1;ion of expanded object historìes, object erpanded sei-ializability

can be clcfi n ecl.

Definition 3.6.10 An object histor-y is ohje,ct e,xpanded sc.riulizal:le (OXSR) if its er-

panded object history is selializable. I

Objcct erpa,nded selializability provides corr-ect oldclings (conflict serìalizable) of both

committed and logicalll' a,borted object tr-alsactions. 'l'he al¡orted tr-ansaction is efec-

tivelv replaced by a conmitted tralsaction that does rrot elTect the oìrject state.

A. mo'-e inciusive cr-iterion, object reduciltilily, accepts a larger number ol co-L-lect

schedulcs (ilcreasing conculrelcy) but r-equir-es nor.e schcduling overhead.

Definition 3.6.11 An object history is ob.je.ct redlttíble, (ORED) if its erpanded object

histo-,.'y can be reduced 1;o a serial object history by applying the follolving rules a finite

nunrber of times:
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1- . Conmutatiuity Rule : If tr.vo operations rvith or:der. 01 <l o2 clo not confìict an cl

thcrc erists no othel' ope-,-ation betrveen them, then the orclerìng can bc sr,vitchecl

fo o2 1! o1 in the expanded object histoly.

2. Undo Rule: If a pair of operations u'ith ordel o1 1! o2 ar.e in the LI N DO" seT, ol

the expanded object history arrd no opera,tion exists betu'een them, then they ca1

l¡e len'roved from the expanded oìrject histor-y.

3. Nul/, Rule : If an oper-ation is it.r the Ntl LL' set of the expandccl object hìstor.y,

then it can be removed from the erpanclecl object historS'. I

Intuitively, if an erpanded object histor5' can be l-educed to a serial object history us-

irrg these r-eduction rules, then it is oìrject reclucible. The lules preseÌ\¡e the irtended

serlantics of the erpanded oì:ject histoly. Therefore, if the neanìng of the erpanded

object histoly ca,n l¡e naintained rui,il the rules leduce jt to a selial objr:ct histoly, the

expanded obiect history is object reducible.

Object expanded serializabiliiy ând object I'cducibility cannot be used since dv

namic object schedulels must decide to schedule an operatiol using infornation of pre,

viously scheduled operations. Feasible altcrnatives to oìrject expanded seriaJiz aì:ility ancl

object reclucibilit¡' s¡;¿o1r1" fol object sc.hedtlers are deflncd as foilorvs.

Definition 3.6.12 Anobject history OH'. is pre.fir ob.ject etpandr:d serializa,l¡le (POXSR)

if every pr-efir of O.H'. is ob.ject expandecl selializabie. I

Definition 3.6.13 An object histoly OH'- is pre,.fir ob.ject rcd,trc:i,ltle (PORED) if evert'

prefix of OII'- is obiect reducil:le. J

Object schedulel-s usirlg prefix object expanded selializabilit¡, (prefir object leducibility)

ahvays knou' that the current object history is prefix oìrject erpanded serializable (pr-elir

ol¡ject reducible). When an operation is a candidate for- scheduling, if ap¡rending the

operation maintains a pr-eflr object erpandecl seriaiizable (pr-elìr oìrjec1; reducible) history,

tiren it can be scireduled. The object schedulel is only concerned about the eilect of
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schedrling a singlc opcration, usilg olly previously schcduled opelations as à basis, orì

the correctness of the cur'-ent historl'.

\\¡iih ol¡ject expalded selializabilitl' and object reducibiÌity, the global object his-

tory is stiil neecled to maintàin inter'-object consistenc¡,. As befole, the object histories

from whicll the expanded objeci histolies are createcl, ale con'rbined rvith the user- tr-ans

action histoly to cleate the global object histoly. The gÌobal object history pro,,'icles

serialization of user t-,-ansactions using these object histories. In addttiol:t to erecut-

ilg selializably, user tran.sactions erecute reliably because their ol:ject transacl,ions ale

scheclulecl by objcct scheclulers exe-,-cising ptelix object expanded serializabiliiy or prefìx

oì:ject leducibility.
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Chapter 4

Reliable TYansaction Execution

l'he relial¡ilitv definitions for object ancl user l,ransactions provicle the lìalneu'orli for p¡o-

clucilg lcliabìe transactiol exccutions. Whel t-,-ansactions comply lvith these clefinitiors,

theY execute relizrbJy. Reliable transactìon.s rlust l¡e provided so the object base syste¡'r

câ,11 recover from t¡ansact,ion abolts or systen faiÌur.es.

T¡ansaction reliabilitv is pro'idecl by ìroth tbe object and x4ethod scheclule's.

The¡, c6¡¡¡¡r.,t lcale to share transactjon conflìct and orclering irformation ensuring reli-

al¡Ìe transactiolr erecui'ion carr be providecl. Unlilte the multiclatabase scenario [MRR+92,

BST90, llGRS91, GR.s91, Bar.'901, the local schedulels ale nol autonomots ancl can thcr-e-

fore erchange scheduling k.owledge. llhis chapter pr-esents tl.re algorithms needed by the

schedulers to coordinate reliable ti-ansaclion executiol facilita,tilg recovery.

The Object and Nlctirod Schedulers r'r'or-li together to provicle reliablc trans¿ction

execution. Tl.ris chapter plcsents ada,ptations ol tladitional algor-itlrrns, Iol object schecì-

ulcrs that p-,-'oduce histolies ihat fall irto one of the lclia,ble classificatiors of object stticl,

object rigorots, object ca,scadeless aborts, object r-ecoverable or object pr.efix r-ecl¡cible

(Section 4.1). Xtleasures tirat must be 1,a,lien l¡J'the Nlethod Schedulel to ersulc r-.eliable

user transaction execution ale discussed in Section.t.2-
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4.L ObjectReliatrility

Object transaction leliability is a furction of the object scheduler'. Recall thai each olr

iect has its own logical scheduler. Thereforc, schedulers of clifferent objects rlray provicle

recoverable, avoids ca,scading aborts, strict oI PRIJD schedules. The pessìmistic schedul-

ing teclrniques overvielved in Cl.rapter 2.2.4 c,an each be alterecl to corlectly schedule

oper-ations of object transactions. The thesis focuses on adapting the t¡vo phase locking

protocol to plovide the valious reliaìrle objecL transaction classifications. As rveil, a new

scheduler algorithn'r to implement preflr object redncibìliiy is given in Section 4.1.b.

Durilg the execution of an object transaclion, ordelings ar.e establishecl bl' the

object schecluler algorithrn acco'-dìng to conflicts ri'ith othel oìrject tlalsactiols. WÌrcn

an ordering betrveen trvo oìrject tlansactions is ascertained, ìt is passed to ihe Method

Schedulel r.ia the Object \ilattager. The Method Scheduler uses this ilfornation to ensule

subsequeltly scheduÌed methods fr-oln the involved user transactions follot' the order-ing,

iÎ a conflict der.elops.

4.L.L Strict Object Schedulers

The traditional tu'o-phase ìocliing schene l'rust l;e cl.ra,nged il severaÌ r'ays to harclle the

extra complexity of object tlansaction reJia,biÌity. When ol¡ject transactions conl1ict, the

nervly fo-,-med oìrject transaction orclering must be sharecl r'vith the Method Scheduler.

This is reclrrired to o'-der user tlansactions jdenticall)' oi'el a,ll obiects r.isitcd. The protocol

must also manage pre commit ope-,-ations. Ftrther, functionality nust be addecl to deai

rvith objeci tr-ansactiols that originate fi'om the same user tr-ansaction (and hence a,re

rneml¡els of the same trausaction fa,n'rily).

A version of str-ict trvo phase locking for obiects is plescnted with subsequent sec-

tions revealing modifications needed to implernent the other. for-ms of relìable object

scheduler-s. The pr-otocol ìs based on the object trvo-pirase locliing pr.otocol presented by

Zapp lZap93) r4rich is a nodìfic¿rtion of Ber-nstein's algorithn [BHG87].

At object e, a lead (writc) operation r¿(e') (ur;(r')) rnust lìr'si ol¡tain a read (wriie)
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Ìocli r. If trvo locli Ìrold opelations are recluested on an attril¡tte and at least one oI them

is a r'vrite 1ock, a cor.rflict occurs. \Ä/hen an operation has acquir-ed a locli, the oper.ation

is sul¡mìttcd to the Recovery Manager for erecution. If the tr,vo objecl transactions

or'vning the conflicting opera,tiols are members of the sarne transactìon family, the second

object tr:ansaction is allou'ed to continue onlv if the fir'st has reacired the pre-co¡rrlit

sÍate. At this point, the initial objecl transaction \,viil ùot acquire more locks nor- r4rdate

rnor-e attr-ibutes, rvhich would cr-eate a nol-sei-ìalizable object histor'¡'. If the fir.st object

tr'¿nsaction ha,s not leachecl the pr-c-con'rmit state, the second oltject transaction l¡locfts

until the pre-conÍìit state is leached. If the trvo object tr.a,nsactions ar.'e descenda,nts

of different user transactions, the second is blocked until the flrst commits. Conflicts

estal¡lisl'L orderings between object transactions.

If an object tr-ansaction a,borts at any time, its upclatcs ar-e abor-ted, its locl<s are

releâsed, ànd à rlressage is sent to tlte Object N4anager indicating the ol¡ject transactior.r's

Iailure. The Object Manager I'elays the abort n'ressage to 1;he Brecution N{onitor rvllicÌr r-e

executes the object transaction or ter-n'rinates tÌre entire transaction family of the abolted

object transaction.

When an ol¡iect tlansaction is finished ald u'ants to comnrit, a pre-connrit oper-a-

tion is schedule<l and the object transaction erter-s the plc-con-rnit state. At this poìlt,

bloclied transactions of the sane tlansactiol larlily can continue to execute. Whcn an

object tralsactior is in thc pre-comrnit state, its pa.L-ent usel tlansaction could eit|e¡

abolt or cornnlit. II the Object PLocessoL receir.es ¿n abort rressage from the Executior

Ntlonitor, the talgeted object tralsaction's updates are undoÌe and its loclis relcased. If
thc user t-,-ansaction is cornmitting. the objeci tr-alsaction's rìÌrdates are connitted a¡d

its loclis ar-e r-eleased.

An oìrject schcdulel follorving lhese lules allorvs object histolies that ale str-ict.

Regardless of the er.entual outcome of an objccl, tr.arsaction, a,il ol its lociis ar-e helcl

until it terminates. The one erception that erists allou's a lelated objecl, transactiol to

execute after the pr:eceding object trausaction has executed the ple commit operatio¡.

'A *ld 1..[ il.t- "dþ.1 . tj, J lork ¿rrJ a rrril, locl i. ajso callpJ ¿j r,on-slrareLj or ¡xrLrrsire

lock IBHG87, HR83l.
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The obiect tr"ansactions can still l¡e elficientlv al¡or-ted ancl the object histo¡y re¡1ails

strict accorcling to Definition 3.6.3.

4.L2 Rigorous Object Schedulers

Rigol.'ots object schedulel-s follow the sarrre tr'vo-phase locliìng protocol btt the definition

of a conflict ìs more lestlictivc. In stlict objcci; trvo-phase locliing, a conllict occuLs rvhen

two operations access a corrlmorr attlibute and ¿t least one of then-r is a u'rite opelation.

In rigorous object tu'o-phase lockrng, a conflict resulls I'-ol'r any two opetations accessing

a conlmon attribul,e, regardless ol opelation type. Hence, thcre is only one type o1 locli:

the exclusive or non-shared locli. Noi only ale r'vlite operations protectccl 1ì'orr othcl'

object tr-ansa,ctions but read ope-,-.ations are as lr'eÌl. This locliìng p'-otocol is extlemely

restrictive but mav l¡e needed if objects a,r--e autonomous.

4.L.3 Object Schedulers That Avoid Cascading Aborts

A protocol similal to object strict two-phase locking is usecl to scheclule oìrject histories

that avoid cascading al¡olts. A ner'v type of locli is lec¡rired r,r'hich allows wr'ìtc opelations

to occtr- t'hile 
'.'eacl 

oper-ations are bloclied. \A/hen a r'vrite opelatìon is completc, its lvrite

ìocli becornes dorvng-,-'aded Lo a downqrad.ed uri,te. lock (dul) which is released l'hen the

transaction terminates. The dorvl-gr-aded u'rite locli is compatible r¡'ith othcr ti'r'ite locks

but not ltith read locks. Therefore, subsequcnt r,vr-.ite opelations can acquile rvlite loclis

and execute while read operations blocli oir t,he d,ul. TÌris locking mechanism ensur-es

that no object tr-ansacl,iol can lead updatecl ancl uncomlnì1,tecl values gua'..clìng against

cacl.arling aLot I q.

$¡lren trli(a") <. .j(o"), a comrnil orcle-,- of ,"; <. c5 is in'rplied. llb gualantec this

commit olcler, a schen're similar to til'restarnping [BHG87] is used. Ðach gr.anted rvrite loclr

cont¿ins a unique rnonotonically incrcasing sequelce lunr]rer-. N4oreover, the atl,ribute

has an associated last released sequetrce n¿m,/¡er inclicating the sequence nurnber of the

last leleased locli. An object transactìon's p-,-e-comn'rit operation p-,-oceeds ouly rvhen the
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last released se(llLence number of every attlibute ìi rq:dated, is one less than the u'rite lock

sequence numller-s of its accßrired rv-,-ite loclis. The above p-,-ocedure ensures that object

t-,-ansactions ter-minate in the olcler that ther. ovelr,rite the atttibules.

4.L.4 Recoverable Object Schedulers

With recoverable objeci scheclulers, all rvlite loclis still revelt to dou'ngraded u'rite loclis

alter the update to the attril¡ute Ìias been made. Instead of read loclis being incornpatiìrle

rvith dt¿rl loclis as in the protocol that avoicls cascading aborts, r-ead locks ¿r'e cornpatible

wiih d'¿rl loclis. A reacl operation on an attr.'ibute that still has a r/u.'/ locÌi defined or it,

inplies an oldering l¡etr'r,een the tu'o ol¡ject tra,nsactiols.

A sjn.rilal sequencc numbeL mechalisn'r is usecl to implement recovelaì:le object

schedulers. A granted t.'ead locli also con'res u'jth a sequence number equal to the seçluence

number given to the rlost lecently glanled l'r-ite locl<. ,An ol:ject tlansactior can pre

cornrnit only iÎ

L the /øsl rcleo,sed, sequen,ce nutnbet'o1 ever-y attribute ruitten is one less than the

lvlite lock sequence lumbcLs of its rvlitc ìocks, ald

2. Lhe last released sequence number ol every attlibutc rea,d is eclual to tÌre r-eacl locli

seqtence nun-rber-s of its reacl locks.

Wl.ren an object tlansaction abol-ts, an)¡ object tr-ansaction tvhich reacl one oI its

updates must be aborted as rvell. Än¡r object transactlon ri'ith one oL nlore lead locli

sequence lunbe-,-s equaÌ to the wlitc loclt sequence nunbel of an aborted update must be

aborted. Clearly, cascading ¿bolts restlt but the set of schedules accepted by lecoverable

objecl, schcdulers is lalgel. 'I'he effect of cascacling a,bolts is confined in oul envir-onment

by thc sìze of the oÌ:ject and the nurÌbeÌ of objcct trarrsactions executing at the ol¡ject.

The clegracling effect of cascaclirg aborts is significantly less because ol the limited scope

of an objecl.

For object schedulels follorvilg the avoids cascading abo'.'ts or recovel able plotocols,

deadlock betr'veen object tralsactìons is possible if, fol exarnple, .i("") <" ul(a,") or cr,,
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and tore(ó") <. u;iþ") on ô". This is a serialization elror- that is prevented or caught by

deadlocli ¿voidance or detcction tcchnìques.

4.7.5 Prefix Reducit¡le Object Schedulers

R.ecall Irom Sectiol 2.5.3 that expanded serializability and leduciÌ:ility unify concur-renc¡'

control ancl reco\¡eLy. In ordcr to cr-eate dvlan'ric scheclulers, rest-,.'ictecl forns ol the

above corlectness crite-,-ia r¡ust be used; namely, prelìx expandecl serializability a,nd plelir

reducibilit)'. In Section 3.6.3, prefix erpanded serializal¡ility and p-,-efix redtcibìlity lr,ele

defined fbr use in object schedule-,-s..

The set oT prefix expanded selializable scheclules is a subsct of the set of schedules

accepted by a strict and selializable schecluler-, u,hich is cur.'r-entÌ1' the most con'rr¡ron lbln
of scheduler- usecl ìn industry. Usilg the str-ict tu'o-phase locliing p-,-otocol on the expanclecl

object histoly p-,..ovides expanclecl object ser-iahzability. Since lochs on updated attlibutes

are held until user transaction telmination, thc loclis impJiciily loch tlle attlibutes lor

the undo opclations if they ale necessar-y.

A preflx .-eclucil¡le object schedulcr is more pelnissive thel a slrict ancl selializal¡lc

o-,.' prefix expanded serializable object scheduler'. A molc pcrnissivc object scheclulel al-

lows mole intr-a-object concur'-,.'ency theleby increasing 1,he pelformalce oI fhe object base.

Providing a plelìr leducìble object schedulel l'ith a globa,l Àtlethod Schedulel hanclling

intel object corcurr-ercy contl-ol 
'-esults 

il a leiiable ob,ject base unifying concurrerlc)¡

control and recovery.

Prefix object redtcibility (PORED) utilizes the update in place rqrdate schenre

r'lric1r rvrites clilectly ovel the attlil¡ute. Befole the tpdate executes, lb.e be.fore image

¿nd tlre a.ftertmage a-,.'e rvr-itten to the log buffels. The before image fi'on the log buffer'

restoles the oliginal attlibute value rvhen the update is aborted. PORÐD ensules that

each active ol¡iect tra,nsa,cl;ion can l¡e clTectìvely al¡olted lvitl.rout causing incor'-,-'ect object

st ates.

To p'-otect against incorlect object states, the object scheduler must ensure object
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o-,-'der

ai <, ai

a: <" c'.

o'Ï <. oi

"ï <" ,i
ci <" ,ti

cí <" cl

,i <, oi

""¡ 
<, 'i

3.

2.

ui@) <"rifu")

colrect PR.ED

J¡CS YCS

uifu) <. uiþ')
cor-rect PRIJD

t10 llo

yes no

yes yes

)'cs yes

)'es J'es

yes yes

no 110

no no

no no

Yes J,es

yes yes

yes yes

yes ycs

n() l'lo

Ilo no

Table 4.1: PRDD Correctness 'llable

transactions termina,te only lvìren the colloctness of tlìe state of the object is not in

cluestion. 'l'he-,-e ale thlcc rvavs that a conllict occurs rvithin an objcct:

riþ") <. zuj(a'),

-Í (o,') <. r'j(ø"), ald

ui þ") <, utj(a").

After executing trvo oper-ations in one of the above orders, the object tlalsactions ter¡'ri-

nate in one of eight olders; evcly combination of ni or cf, ancl ui or cl.

\\¡l:ren a read opelation occu¡s l¡elore a rvrìte operation, as in situation (1) in the

above list, all eight possible tcrmination orders are colsideled correct ald are acceptecl

by a PRBD schedule-,-. Table 4.1 lists the eight tcrnination possibilities fol sìt¡ations

(2) ând (3). The tal¡le indicates if a telmination orcler is intuitir.eh, sor.".t and if it is

accepi;ed by a PR.ED schecluler.

Fron'r Table 4.1, u'e see that u'hen r.,e(r) follori's toi(ø) in the ob.ject history, OZi

can al¡ort at any tirne l¡ut carl only commit af|er OTf comnrjts. \\¡hen tr,rc follon s zrÍ in
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the olr,ject histor-y, o!'can abo't at anv ti*'re but ca. con-rnit only afT,et or;"'cornnits.

Accorcli.g to PR.ED (and bccause of upclate in-place), if O7," r,ants 1;o abolt, O?'i rlust

l¡e al¡orted p-,-ior to OTf evet though it is intuitìvely corrcct lor Of' to cornnrit after

O?]" abolis. 1'o summarize, a latel trar.rsaction cannot take arval, a prior transaction,s

light to abort although al older transaction can takc a.lvay a subsec¡rent transactio¡'s

right to con-rmit.

We plesent an optimistìc object schecluler algorithn'r lhat comliiles corlcul¡c¡cy

control and Ìeco\¡er-y by accepting object histories u'hich are prefir reducibie. The algo-

rithm may lot be as elåcient as str-ict ald serjalizable ìocliing plol,ocols fol lalge hìsfor.ies

but lve ar-g.e that since the scope of the schedule' is linited to the st¡uct.re of a,n ob-

ject, thc size of an object history *'ill re.'rain small. A .elatively small object hìstory

elsules the algorithn:r u'orlis only r'r'i1;h a small nnnber of oper-atiols lin'riting the arlrou r:Lt

of overhead needed to schedule operations undel object pteflx r-ecluciltilit¡'.

Plefir object lcducil¡ilitv is definecl in l)cflnitior 3.6.13. Thc clelilitjon requircs

the oìrject scheduler to ensule that i,he cultcnt object history -,-errains object reduciblc

aftel each scheduling operation. If scheduling a,n operation violates the history's objcct

leducibility, the operation rlust wait to be sciredulcd. The oper-ation ca,nlot þe schecluled

if ii is dependent on another opela,tiol of ¿nother. oì:ject h.ansaction. The resultant

ordering is submittcd to the Methocl Sciredulel rvhich uses the infbrnatior for subsequcnt

nethod scheduling.

'Ihe new algorithl'r tsecl by tlte pr-eflr object reclucible scheduler is presented belou'.

Each possiblc operation js listed ancl the ol¡ject scheduler- processing required is erplailed.

An empty ol¡jecl, history at object e is ilir'ìallr¡ object reduciblc. R.ecall tha,t lve a,llorv

ope-,-ations to erecute only if they majntain the object leclucibility of the objeci; history.

c riþ'). A read opela,tion on attriÌ:ute a of object e is appencled to the object histt_rry

O H' and, the object historl, p¿i¡1¿ils object r-ed¡cibility. \\/hen OTr' suþ¡-rits ri(a")
for erecution, O7¿" is active. Ilence, in the expanded object histor.y OH"-, ri@) is

in l\,1U LL" and can be renoved from O11". and it remains unchanged. If the oÌrject

history u'as object reducible before the read oper.ation, the oìrject history is objcct
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leducible aftel the reacl operation.

o ui@'). A rvi.'ite opcra.tion is also appended totheobject l.ristor.y O1l" rvhich remains

object leducible. In OII", rL'i(a") is at thc encl of the histoly ¿nd because OT. is

active, the undo opeÌation ztri(a") is situatccl imrnediately aftel tri(a") tn OII,-.

Since no conflicting ope'-ation on ø" -,.'esides in between the I'rì1,e ancl its undo

oper-ation, the paìr ate parl of U N DO" . As par.t of tl N DO" , the ru'ite operatìon

and its utdo opelation ale lcmovecl fr-om the erpanded object hìstor-y. The objeci

histo-,-.y len'rains object reducible if it lvas object r-cdtcible bcfore the -"vlite operatior.r.

o cf . The abort oper-ation af is temporaril)¡ ¿ìppended io object historv O1l" c-,-eating

OI:Ii^e. Il OII|" e is object reducible, OHf",,, rcplaces OH. as the pernalent

object hisiory; otherlvise OHf.,,,,, is discardcd a:nà O'l'f must wait ïo al¡or.'t. The

algoritbm to dcterr¡ine 1l OH:"",p is ob,ject leducil¡le is given later. in lhis section.

o pci. ll'hc pre-commit operatiol pcf is tempor.arily appended to thc object histor-y

OH" creaÍ|ng OHí"^, It siglifies ihat the erecution o{ object iransaction O7i

is cornplete and is arva,iting the tcrmination clecision of U'.1;. H O Hf. , remalns

ob,ject redncible, tlren Of. enter-s tbc ple-commit sta,le and OHf"^, rcplaces OH";

otlrerrvise O H[",,,, is discarclecl a;ncl Ol'f is delrenclent orr alothel ob.ject transac

tiol a,lrd Ìnus1, wait to entcl lhe ple-cornrrit state. II tÌre pre-commit ope_,-ation

is accepte<l, the pre-committecl object tl a,nsactiol in not dependent on any object

transactions and llecause it cloes lot scheduie mole operations, it rvill tevel l¡e

cleperclelt on othel object tr-ansactìons. When OTf enters tl.rc 1:re-comnit state, it

has beel cleared to corlrrit b¡r the object sched¡ler'. Thc¡e|ore, u'hcn U?¡ comrnits,

O7,: is ready ald able to conn'rit. Alr object tlansactiol OTf in the pr-e corlnit
state is not guaranteed to comrnit. Fol i,his Leason, subsequent checks for object

reducibilit;. must consiclel the plc-con¡rit tla'sactiou as acliue.

o ci. The commit opera,tìon ci is appended to the object hislorv O1l". A comrtrit

fol an object tlansa,ction is requested onl¡r after the pr-e,comrlit is acce¡ri,ed b1.

the ol¡ject scheduler. Since the objeci transaction is ir the pre commit state, the
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object reducibility of the object histoly is guaranteecl. il'he cornnit operatìon cf

merely signì1ies the final completìon point of OT,f because an object transaction's

commitment is I.tot guar-antccd il the ple commit state.

When read, u'-,-ite and commit opelations are appenc{ed to the object histor¡r, the ex-

pa ded object hislory invaliably remains object reducible. Fol a,bort and pre commit op-

e-,-ations, the object schedulcr must valjdai;e i;1re lerlur:ìbiìity of the objcct historS' OI{,.u.

Tlre lbllor¡'irg algorithm deter-mines if O H;"-,, is objeci leducible.

r Fol every attrjl¡ute ¿" r'ead or u,riti;en l¡y the pre conmitting ol aborting tlansac-

tion, an orderecl øcúess seqlLence for the attribuie, acc-seq(a'), js cteated as follorvs:

1. 'lhe lead and u'rite operatiols regarding c'of commil,ted transactions and the

u'r'ite opr:r'ations regarcling ¿" oI active and abo-,-ted tlansactìons it OH' arc

placed into acc-seq(ct"). Ary object tr¿nsactions corrnittecl befole thr: first

aciive ol:rclatiort in OH' a,re ig ored since al1 significant opeÌations comc alter

those comnitted ol¡ject transactions.

2. Tlle nndo operations of ever-y uncommiited and aborted opelati ot in o,cc-seq(a," )

a1-e appended Lo acc-seq(a') in thc r:everse ordel that the forward ope-,-ations

appeal in acc-seq(a").

The oldeled access sequence for.' an a,ttril¡ute a" repr-esents all accesses to a" that

alc impoltalt for cletern'rining oìrjcct reducibilitv. Creating the access sequcrrces

replaces tlre -,-ecur-.sive application ol tha com,¡¡t,u.íali.uiLtl ru.Ie becatse l'if hin each ac-

cess sequelce, none of the opelatìons cornmutc. The access sec¡rence of arr altribute

a' is se¡ ia,l ìf for.' cvcly tu'o ob.ject tlalsactiols, OTf arcl OTf , vith oper-ations in

acc-seq(a'), al1 operations of OTf occttr l¡efo'-e all opera,liols of OT'i or all opela-

lions of OT¡' occv before all operations ol OTf n acc-seq(a,').

Eaclr o.-dered sequence (rcc seq(a') is lecìucecl by removing adjacent undo operatiol

pairs until Íro rnoLe pairs exist. Acljacert undo opelation pa,iÌs corìsist of ¿ forri'arcl

operation and its correspolding undo oper-¿ìlion that ale sìde ìry sic.le it acc-seq(a").
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¡ If the acc-seq(a") c¿n Ìre reduced to a scrial access sequence, ihe object tr.¿nsactions

represented by the operations renaìning rn the selial a,ccess sequcnce n-rust co¡rr¡it

in the o-,-'der del:icted in the serial acc-seq(a'). The ol-der of conmìtmert that

must l¡e followed is po-,-trayecl by a comtnit ord,cr se,rlue,ncr:. A set of comrnit or.cler

seqnences results; one for each attlibute accessed by OT'i. The set of commit or.der

sequences is consistent iI the object tlansactiols ale conparably ordered in eacl.l

commit orcler sequence.

o OIIf" , is ob.iect leducible if:

L tl¡e rLcc seq(a")'s of all attributes ú,," accessed by the pr-e committilg or. abort-

ing object tr-ansaction can be recluced to serial access selluetlces,

2. the set of cotlmit otder- sequences is colsistent, and

3. Oll'f is p-,-opelJy order..ed in the commit olcler sequence rvhich

lor a pci, OTf is tÀe first uncon-rmitted object transaction in the orcler, or

- fo.,- an ai, OTf is the last non-al¡orted object tr.ansacl;ion in the orcler.

o Tlre abort or- p.,-'e con'rmìt opct al,iol lor OTf is a,ccepted if O II';"",,, is oir ject ,-'e

cluciìrle; otheru'ise it is rejectecl.

The objecl, scheduler uses the commit or-der sequerces to avoicl tnnecessaly a,bori;

and pre-col-rn'rit processilg, aud to ascerdain lol-sclializable opet'ation execution. If it
leceives cJq and l;he comûlit o1-de1- secluences specil'y that Off n'mst conmit before 07,ç,

the commit oper-ation is lejccted until O1," has conmitted. If it receivcs øi and thc

commit order.' sequences ìndica,te Lhat OTf mrist con.ìmit belo'-e. OTf , the abort oper.ation

is rejected until Off has ¿bo-,.'ted. Because update-in-place is ì:errg usecl, O7j js forcecl

to abolt rvhel O7¿' t'ants to abort.

The ol¡ject scheduÌe.L- maintains a commit ord.er gra,lth (COG ) x:ynesenting tìre com-

mit older.' sequences plocurecl fr--on abor-t or ple-conmit proccssing. Each vertex in COG

represents an active object tralsaction. A clirected a'.'c betrveel trvo veltices iudicates

a comrnit or.'der.' betrveen the corresponding object trans¿ctior:Ls. Whe:r a transactìon
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commits or abo-,.'ts, its ver-ter and all outgoing alcs fi'om its veltex ale removed fi.or¡.1

COG.

The coutrttit order sequences are suital¡le tra,nsaction olclering illormatio¡. This

information is passed t,o ihe Xilethod Scheduler, as requiled by the X4cthod Scheclller

a,lgoritlrm given b¡, Zapp lZap93l. GÌobal consistency is g¡aranteed lvhen the À{ethocl

Schcdulel uses the olclering informatiol Ior- schcduling useL tr-ansaction o¡.relatiols.

If a cycìe dcvcìops in COG, the ilvolved objcc-t tr.ansactiorrs must be abolted to-

gethel. Cvcles dcvelop rvhen object transactions upcia,te attril¡utes in differ-ent orcler-s.

Considcl tlrc followirrg operation sequerce: uiQt'),u;l(a').,rai(Lt'),ui$"),uf(c"),ui(c').

Tlre commit oldel sequence for ¿" is O:I'f < OT¡"; lot tt": OTf a OTi; and for c":

Of f < OT:. Additiol of these conmit older sequences io the COG creates a cycle.

Tlre only coltect way to r-en'rove the c1'çlg ts Io grou,p abort all three object transa,clio¡s

togethel by ìltelleaving the unclo operatiolrs in the leverse orclel of the or.iginal l'rite
operatiols.

Wlren al oti,ject transaction abo-,-ts by itself 2, at lltorl rrressâge is scnt to the

Method Schedulet. If the parent user l,Lalsaction has uot decided to abor-t, the Nllethod

Schedulel 
'-esubmits 

a, netl:rod invocation to the Object N4anager. The method invoc¿¡tion

is convertecl to anothel instance of the abortecl object transaction, rvhich is erecutcd

again.

In plefir leducil¡le object histories, at interesting anornaly may occur'. Colsicler

tlre ope'ation sequence u:i (.a'), ui@"), ul(|,'), uift"). Schek, et ø/. [S\ÄrY9B] argue that

this sequcncc is acceptable but the only thing that can be clole from this point is that

bol"h OTf ard OT'f nust be aborted together t'ith their unclo oper-ations interle¿r'ecl

to maintain correct tecovery. The plesented algor'ìthrn handles this situation cor'-,-'ectJy.

\\¡hen 04" atten'rpts to terminate, the tem¡rorary ob,ject hrstoly is not object reducibÌe

and an ordering., OT; <. Off, rvill enelge because of å". Similarl¡', rvhen OTi atternpts

Ío terminate, the opposite oldering r-esults: O[ <. OT; 'Ihe schecltler dete-,-mines that

2The object lransaction abo¡ts because of a cycÌe or because a precedilg object tralsaci,ion forces it
to â"bol:t.
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tire o-,-'de-,.'ings ar-e inconsistent and both object transactions must l¡e abortecl together.

Anothe-,- interesting prefix reclucible object histor.y is uri(a"), u';(cL.). lf OÇ u,ants

to connit, the scheduler deterrnines lhat OTf rlust commit first. If the conmit o,.'der.

s1,ates Off <. OTf ancl OZj u'ants to abolt, OTf lr. sl l¡e al¡orted so that O?]" can be

abor-ted. These ireflciencies can l¡e removed ìry adding restÌ'ictions on the order that

oper-atiols arc erecutcd usilrg comrrrit orclels flom ¡rrevious abolt and con'rl-rit pr-ocessing.

4.2 lJser Tlansaction Reliability

Additiolal scheduling cooldìna,tìon is neeclecl at the user- transactìon level to guaran

tee leliable usel tl-'alsaction erecution. The N4ethod Scheclulel l'rust correctll' or.cler llle

methods involied l;y user tr-ansactions a,ccording to the usel transaction lcliabiliiy defini-

tions ìn Cirapter'3.6.2. The same chaptel showed the type of consistencl' problen'rs that

could develop i{ these delìlitions are not follou'ecl.

A closer exan-rilation reveals that, the rest'-ictions at the user- tlansaction level re-

quire that the uset' tlansactions execute consistently, thereby linking selializaltiliti' ¿¡¡l

leliability. A depeldency is inheritecl by two usel tra,nsactions lvhen tr'vo of their- clescen

dant object tr-ansactions colflict at an object. 'lhc conflict implies an order.ìng betr,veen

the object tr-ansactions r'vhich cleates an o-,-deled depenclency, lot only fol 1;he object

tratsactions, l¡ul lol theil colresponding user transactions as u'ell. Once an oicle¡ed de

pendency is estal¡lished l¡etu'een trvo usel t-L-ansactions, a cotver-sely oldered clependelcy

betu'een the tlvo user transactions is not allorved. Other tlansactions also cannot be

allot'ed to inclilectly create a convcl'se tr'¿lsitive clepcndelcy betrveen the tr,vo clependent

user tr-ansactiols.

At the user ttansactiol level of our object envilonment, ser-ializability is no lorgcl

orthogonal to relìability. The reliabilitv restriclions placed on usel transactiols are fun-

damer:rtal plovisions o{ global serializabili tv. Concul..rency control ensuring inter-object

serializabilìty plovides sufficient tegulation of user- tr-ansaction cxecution ihat reliabil-

ity constructs ale not needcd at the user- transaction level. Thc malagement of user.
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transaction serializability was investigated ìry Zapp lzap93]. A brief summaly of Zapp,s

applicatiol of selializability to thc object base elvironment is Dow presertecl.

The globaÌ object histoly contains all oI tlle operations of bo1,h user. and oì:lject

transactions. The global object graplt (GOG), consfttctecl fi'om the global object Ìristor.y,

is ¿ formal tool used to reason about global ser.ìaljza,l¡ili ty. 'fhe definition of a global

object grapÌr is [Zap93]:

Definition 4.2.L Ã global object gra,ph (GOG) js a directed graph oÍ a global objcct

history (GOll): GOG(GOH) : (T, ù, u, {) such that,

1. T is a set of labeÌed verticcs lepresenting the user transa,ctions,

2. ü is a set oI labeled vertices r-epreselting the object transa,ctions,

3. u is a set of a,rcs, each co nectìng ttvo ver-tices in T. Givcn tlvo rset tr-ansactions

UT1,LITj € T, an u-arc is added t,o GOG(GOFI) (UT; --+ I_IT¡) if a,r ope_,.'al;ion of

U7¡ plecedes an operation of [.11'¡ in 1]re o.-cle-,-ing telatior of GOH, and

4. f is a, set of at'cs, each connecting tu,o veltices in {r. A l-arc is added to GOG(GOH)

n'lren given tu'o object h'ansactions OT:,Of; on the sane ob.ject e, an operation

of Ol' plecedes a,n ope-,-ation ol OTi tn the orclering lelation of GOH. The y'r-a,r.'c

is a,clclecl florn íhe veltex for OTi T,o T,he vertex for. O|". I

The deflnition states lhat oldetings at the object ler.el as rvell as orc{er-ings at the user

level must be co:rsjderecl to cor.'r'cc1;l¡r clefine global serialìzability. II and oniy if thc

global object graph of a global object history remains acvclìc is the gìobal oìrject hisr,or¡,

serializable IZap93].

The Method Schedulel is resporsible lor maintaining cor.'r.'ect inter'-object serializ

a,bility. To implenent Definition 4.2.1, thc N'Iethod Scheduler conslructs a DÁ_{ graph

using infor-nation about scheduled methods and object tlansactiol orclering infoi-rnation

received fron object scheclulers. The DA-\ is a clirected gr.aph that nust r.'emain act'clic

to ensule cor-r-ect user.' transacliol erecution,
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Ðach nocle in the DAX graph repr-esents a usel tra,nsa,ctlon u,hile each clirected alc

r-eprescnts a directecl clepenclency bett'een tr'vo usel tlansactions, basecl eithel on the pa.r'-

tial ordel r-eprescnted l¡y ( ¿¡r¡,¡ or infeued by oldeting infonnation passed to thc Àtlethod

Schecluler bJ'the Ol¡ject Schedulcls. Whel ordering informatjon about object tlansac

tions OTf anà OTf .,say OTf <"OT';., is received horn Ob,S clf , a clilected ai.'c is added

T,o the DAX graph indicating â, dlrected dependency between parent usel transactìons

UT; an¡l UT¡ (te. t,l'll¡ + U'I'¡). If this atc causes a cycle in the graph, thele aheadv

exists a dilected dependency from [/!, lo tJT; (te. UT¡ -+ UT¡) from previously received

ordeling info-,-mation fron'r other obiect schedulets. TJre existing orcleling cleveloped a,fter'

OTf and OTf were boih subrlitted to ol¡ject e otherr'vise OIi rvould have been delayed.

To avoicl the cycle, the atc from LIT¡ lo UT¡ is removecl fron the DAX, and the object

t-,-alsaction OT,f causing the arc is a,l¡orted and r-estar-tecl at object e.

The N{ethod Scheiluler uses the orde-,-ing infolmal,ion, -,-epr-esented lty the D,,lX

graph, to schedule subsequerrt n'rethods. Befole a tnethod is schecluled, the Method

Schedulel coults the nunber- of incoming arcs of the vertex Lepresented by 1,he method's

palent riser tlansaction, UTi. Il the numl¡el of incoming ar"cs is zero) the nethod is

subrnittecl to the applopliate objcct fol execution. If the lumber of incoming arcs is

not zelo, the method is delayed untìl there are no iÌcomirg arcs àùd hencc no user

tr-ansactions on wlÌicll [/fi is clepeldelt.

A user- tlansaction commits only iÎ all of its object tlansa,ctions ale in ple-con'rn-rit

state and the oldering of ...elatecl object tlansactions at an object ìs corÌsistent with lhe

partial o-,-'der specified in the tsel tralsaction. If the systern abor-ts an object l,ransactiol

bccause ol a, serializal¡ìlity violation or deadlocli, the object tlansa,ctiol is resubmitted

Ior executior. If tl.re usel tla,nsaction abor-ts, ol an)¡ ol jts object transactions abolt

(othel than s¡rstem-relatecl abo'.'ts), thc r:ntile tlansaction fanil¡, rs abolted. When a

user tLansac.tion ter-n-rinates, its vcrter and all of its outgoing ar.'cs àr-e r-emoved fr-on-r the

GOG.

The orcleling ilfoln'ratiol passecl to the Nleihod Schedulel by tìre object scbecluler-s

is based on oìrject t-,-ansactiol conflicts that result lron ersur'ìng object seriaiizability.
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Sìn'ri1ally, o'-dering informatjon results from conflicts between ob.ject transactions rvhcn

object schedulels schedule according to lecovelable, avoìcl cascading abolts, strict, r.igor.-

ous, expanded serializable. or leduciblc protocols. 'llo ihe N{ethod Scheduler, the or.rgin

of the ol¡ject tr-ansactiol o-,-delings is jlrelevalt. When ihe Meihod Sched¡ler receives an

ordering, it is reÍlected in the global object graph ancl is included ¿s a basis for sribscq¡ert

method scheduling clecisions.

When only conflicts bascd on reliability definitiols of oìrjcct histories a¡e consicle¡ed,

the graphing meclìànism used by ihe Mel,hod Scheduler pr-otects aga,inst vioìatiors of useL

transacl,jon reJiability. When an object scheduler cletctn.rines an ordeling betrveen l,lvo

olrject tla,nsactìons bccause of a reliability relatecl conflict (ia. OTf < 
" 

O:t; ), thc ordering

is sent to the Method Scheduler. The N4eihocl Schedulel places an ar-c 1ì'orr tJll¿ Io (ITi

in thc D,4X graph. lf a cycle develops, either [/7; is directly or tr.alsitively dcper:rdert

s1 [/f due to leliability confljcts at otl]el-' objects. In either- case, the arc is rer¡oved ancl

O?]'ìs abolted and re-sul¡nitted to the N4eihod Scheduler.

Depelding on the object schecluler algorithm 1br. ol¡ject e, aborting OZ;" can cause

otlrel object, tra,nsa,ctions to aìrort, including OTf . '1.'he abortecl object ti-ansa,ctions are

re-submittecl lot execution but ale clelayed until thcir parent user Íralsactìon's verLiccs

lrave no incoming alcs. This gua,raltees T,hat, OT'i rvill be subrnitted to ob.ieci c l¡elore

O?"" folJorving the order l-epreseDted by the ÐAX gla,ph; Uf --+ [/4 since U7; r,r'ill irave

al incorning arc until UZ, teln'rilates.

By lorbidding cycÌes in the DA-\ graph, the user tr.ansaction r.eliabiliiv definitiors

are erforcecl. Recall that Poirt (2) irr the definitions (ir.r Chapter'3.6.2) precludes cli'.'ect

c)¡clic dcpendencies lvhile Poilt (3) plcvents tlalsitive c]'clic depenr'lencies betl'eel two

user- transactions. 'Ihe acyclic constr-uctiot techliclue of 1,he DA- glaph prohibits both

direct ancl tlansitive o,cles supporting thc user- transaction leliability delinitions.

\\¡ith the llethod Sciredulcl enfol-cing correct, ser-ializable a,ncl tÌrerelore, r.elia,ble

intel-object transaction orderings, and the object schecluiers maintaining reliaìrility þc-

trveen opera,tions of obiect transactiols, user. tlansactions erecute reliably. When user-

transactions execute reliably, cor-r'ect recovery fron-r transaction abor.ts and st'sten.r failules
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ìs possible.
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Chapter 5

Recoverable Transaction Execution

Providing leliable usel and object transaction execution is insulÍcielt for failule toler

ance. ll'hey plovrde the l¡amelvot'k to haldle tlansaction ald s1,5fsû1 failut.es but othel

mechanisms are lequiled. The object scheclulel algorithms given in Chapter 4 p-,-ovicle

the opera,tion olde-,-ing techniques to guarantee that lecover.y Irour fäilures is possiìrle.

Additional techliclues ale given in this chapter to lrr¿l,lie transactions lesilienl.

Mole specifica,lJy, loqs are used to stole before and after inages of updates macle by

object transactions. From the logs, updates of abortrng object transactions a¡e undole.

X4o-,.'eovcr', af1,er a, systen failure, updates of al¡ortecl or active ob.ject tlalsactiors ar.'e

-,.'emoved n'hiie rqrclates of connitted oltject transactions a,le guaranteed to be in thc

stable obiect storage. The log is used, in coorclination l,ith archivcs. to restole lost da,ta

fr-om media fäilures.

Tì.ris chal:tel pr-esents an inlovatir.e netv logging scl.rerle lo-,- object-basc systems.

The frrst section compar-es ald contlasts the scope of lecovery fol tladitional ver.s¡s

oìrject-base systel'rs. 'lhe seconcl section preselts a superior- logging nechanism for.

obiect-basc s]¡stens. Section 5.3 cliscusses transa,ction abort r.ccover-)'. Tlle linal sec-

tìon explor-es the aclaptations of the rcsta,rt pr-ocedule thal ale necessaty to exploit the

unique log stlucture created by the loggrng l'rechanisrn.
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5.1- Recovery Scope

The scope of a transaction in a relational database system is the entile clatabase; that is,

the transaction càn a,ccess aly dala ilen il any -,-elation. 'fherefore, the recovely scope of

a transactjon also spans the u'Ìro1e database. The -,-'estart procedure after a system failure

is limited because it must process the log sequentiaÌly, sìrce restoring data nust happerr

ir the exact order that it t'as originally updated by transactions. TÌre redo por-tìon of

r-estar-t sequentiaÌ1y sealches fblrvald through the log lrom the last checkpoint. After all

upclates at the point oI failule ale redone, the uldo palt of restar-t sec¡rentially pr-ocesses

tìre log in the l¡ackrvard dilection undoing the upclates of uncomnitted tla,nsactiols.

Thele is llo inhe'..ent "palallelism" u'ith a tia,tabase wide r-ecover¡' scops.

In our-. environmcnt, object, ttarsacliors rqrdate the attljbutes of the objects at

rvbich they execute. lfhe scope of the object t-,-ansactiol is linritecl to the structure o1 the

object. ln the objecl,'s recoverv ploceclure, only 611j".1 transactions that r'vele executing

at the object need to l¡e colside-,-ed. Therefo-,.'e, the scope ol recover-y is conlined to the

sizo of the str-uctur-e. Thc sr¡ allr:r' r-ecovel-v scope alÌows each ol¡ject to recover- rvithin

itself aftel a system failule. The oì:,jcct base consists of many objects, each with its own

¡uionu rurIs l êl.u\ el ) cr'opc.

Replacing the one large -,.'ecovery scope of relational clatabases lvith man¡' sm.all

autolomous -,-ecovelable entities pe'-mits parallelisur clu-,-ilg recor.ely. Each objccl, ca,r

rcco\¡er as an autonornous unit since it only needs to contempla,te object tla,nsactiols

that executed thele. Object transactior.rs executilg at othel objects have no r-elcvance to

recoverilg local attributes aftel a svsten failule. Therefore, all oì;jects ca,n r-ecorreL fiom

the system failure conct-,..r-entl¡r ¡s;nt orly those log recolds that 
'.'cfcr 

to local attlibutes.

In traclitional sJ¡stems, system failure reco\¡erJ¡ nrust be pel.{ol-med inn'recliatel¡'

after systen-r r.'esta.r.'t because the entire clatabase mus1, i)e stabilized befole nor-e tser'

transactions are acceptecl. The singie recoveÌy scope 1o1-ces the entire cla.tabase to be

made consistent as one unit. With the multiple autonomous leco\¡el-y units of ar object

base, r-ecover-1, after a system failu-,-e need only take place jrrst priol to the initial access

to the oì:ject after the system c-,-ash. Only at that time is the ob.ject requiled to be stable
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and corsistelt. Delaying recovery in an object untii the objcct's flrst access after the

system failuÌe dislterses the rcstart processing time. As a lesult, the time oI erclusive use

of the objeci base requir-ecl by the lcstalt proceclure is reduced maìiing the object base

availal¡le to the uset- sooler-.

5.2 Logging in Object-based Systerns

lnterlal oìrject recovery provides a l¡asis to builcl a logging subsystem supportìng lail

ute reco\¡el-y. Since cach object retaius its otvn loqical /og, r'ecover¡, of an object occurs

independent of another object's r-eco\¡er)¡. Independently recove-,-ing oþjects increase con-

cLrtrent plocessing, tlrereby n'raking the lestart process mor-.e effìcìent.

5.2.L Log Records

When object tr-ansactions crecute at objcct e, ll.reir opelations are appended to object

e's logical log, denoted log". Log recorcls are written to loq" for T,he lbllorving events:

I. ltegin-OT;. The begin ob.ject l.ro.n,sacti,on log recor-d, ltcgi,n, OT'f , r¡lar-lis the start

of the execution of the object tralsactiot OTf ¿t ol¡ject ¿. This log r.ecot cl is

appended to /og" u'hen OóScl¿" leccives O?]' flom the Methocl Scheduler yia 1,hr:

Ob ject X,Iarager.

2. uptlate-OT¡(a"). 'Ihe u,¡td,a.íe-OT log record, update,OT¡(a'), r-ecolds arr rqrcìate

made io c'by object tlansa,ction OZj. The log lccor.d is appenclecl to 1og" belor.e i,he

rvlite operation js executecl. It reco'-ds the value of c" pr.'ior to the rvrite oper-ation

as the before irnaqe a;nd the lelv vahie rvr.ittcn to the attribule as the after i,mage,.

'.3. pre-cont¡nit¡. TTte pre-contnif log r-eco-,.'d, pre-corrtmi,t;, siglifies the successful. com

pletion of oì:ject transactio:n OT'f . pre-comrn,it; is appendecl Lo log. before OTf

âc1,ualh¡ commits. l'hc final con'rn'rit decision is made bv O{'s parent user.trans-

action at thc N4ethod Scheduler. Since all object transactions of a transaction
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family must be in the pre commit state l¡efore the parent tl'ansaction urakcs its

final decision, OZf is reacly to comnrit. The tr-ansaction lanily connits as a unit

u'her a Tez¿in at e -U ll-¿(cont,ml.l ) recolcl, for ihe family. is rvritten to the log arcl

atomically flushed to stable stolage(see Seclion 5.2.2).

4. abort;. Thc abort log record, cóorf1, denotes the unsuccessluÌ termination of object

tr-ansaction OTf. abort¡ is appendcd to lor¡" rvhen O7]' decides to abort or rvhen

the Object Nlanager receives al abor.t request from the N'Iethod Scì-Lecluler. O?¡

a,borts itself $'hen local cilcumstalces preclude successful telmination. The N{ethod

Sclreduler can also abott Ollf if iI determines thal a non-set'ializable ol urle]iable

erecution ordeÌ has taken place, or il a sibling object tralsaction unilateraìly aborts.

Regardless of the type of log lecord u'-,-itten, identificatior of the ob.ject tlar.rsaction's

parerrl user tr-ansaction is included in the log record. The usel tlansaction identillcat jor.r

links the 1og .-ecord to the nser transactiol telnination log recotd.

Implementing a sepa"L-ate physical 1og lor each object lvoulcl create ercessir.e over'-

head for log rnaintelance. Alter-natively, one pÌr;,sical log is maintainecl, but the physical

log is logìca,lly partitionecl into ntr¡rer-ous logical object logs. ilhe berelìt 1;o this ap-

proach is that 1,he maintenalce overhca.c{ of one log is colsiderably less than one log

per object but 1,he embeddecl logical logs ale still coucrrr-ertll'accessible during s¡'sNs¡1

failule lecovcry.

This novel approach is implemented as follorvs. Bach object e coltains a, Last Log

Seqttence Numl¡er (LLS N") system attlibute rvhich is hiclclen f-,-on'r the user ancl is orly

accessilrle ìr1' tþs ft3co1,q¡), Nlanàger and Object Server'. Thc LLS N"'s value ecluals tlte

sequence numl:er of the last log lc<nr-d lr-itten on behal{ of object e. DacÌr log recor-cl has

a preriou,s ob.jecl. log seqtLztrce nu,m,ber (PreuOb jecILSN ) fìelcl '"vhich points to l,he previous

log lecorcl u'hich is palt of the sane logical objcct log (i.e., Iog"). h thìs rva),. al1 log

recor-ds -,-elated 1,o object e are chained togethcr', r'ia, the PreuOhjectLSN fielcls, ancl

anclroled by c's system attribute LLSN".

The chaitring plocess is depicted il Figure 5.1. The log sequence nuntl¡ers of the

physica,l log ar-e l'ronotonically inc'-easing, that is, the next log record rvould have a log
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Log Sequence Number
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sequence numbeÌ one greatel than the last log record added. Þ'or exarnple, tire next log

record fol object a is appenclecl with log sequerce numbcL I)". I1,s PreuObjeclZ,SÀ¡ is set

to tlre value ol LL,SN" and trl',91{" is set to 11; tl.re most curr-ent log recorrì. The end of

the chain (and hence, the logical log) is ihe log -,--eco-,-'cl with a PreuObjectL,gN value of

NULL.

Besrdes being lillied ir the objeci, chain, each log record is also hnlied in at object

l.ransaction c/¿¿iz rvhicÌr connects the log lecolds of a.n object tlalsaction. Since an object

transaction mns entireiy at one objcct, the ob.ject transaction log recorcl chair:L is fu111,

contained in an object's log record chain. The object transaction chain is mainta,inecl to

efliciertl)' implement object tr'¿nsaction aborts. During abort processing, the chain is h-a

versecl undoing write opcrations wl::ll upd,atc,O7 1og records a,r-e encountered. Because

the log recorcls are baclcvalcl chailed in the oì:ject l,r'ansaction chain, lhe origina,l upclates

ale undone in the rerrerse orcler. The chain tr-aversal completes lvhelL the begi,n. OT log

recolcl is en cou nTered.

5.2.2 Log Record Structure

Informa,tion must lle liept in the ìog recold to linli the recold to i1,s os'ning object tr.ans-

action, palent user transaction, ancl o1:ject. In addition, clata must be stor.ed to reclo or

uldo an update, and to cliscerl u'hich ob.ject tralsactiotrs ale cornn'ritted ald rvhich are

al¡orted oÌ âctive. All of this inforuration is divided into tl'o sectiors of the log tecor-d;

tire header and the body IGR93]. This section descri]¡es the structure of ca,ch t¡pe oI log

recold.

The heacler conlaiÌs the system inlblmation neeclecl to maintain the physicaì log and

p-,-ovicle eficient lecovery fron faiiules. Includecì in the header is orvncrship infornation

tha,t specifìes tÌ.re ob,ject, object transactior, aucl user trarsaction to lvhich the log record

is assocìated. 'fhe headel differs dependilg on the type oI 1og record-
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Begin Object TYansaction Log Record

The begin-OT log lccold signifies tbe stalt of an object transaction. 1'his record is

rvritten to the 1og n'hen the Recoverv N4anager ,-eceives the firsi operation of the object

tr-ansaction fr-orn the Object Schecluler. Specifically, the headel ol the l¡eqin-OT log recorcl

corrlain¡ lh" follorçirrg fi eld '.

o Ob.iectID. \"he ObjecIID field indica,tes the object 1,o rvhich thìs log recorcl is asso-

ciated.

o O7-ll). Ihe idcntifier of the object transaction tha,i originated tÌre log record is

sT,ored in OI'ID.

o UTID. Tbe UT'll) field represents tlte parent usel tr'¿nsa,ction of OTID.

t PreuOb.iectl'S N. Tlte PreuObject[,SN ßeld contains thc log sequence nul'rber of the

prer'ìous log leco-,-cl Á Objecf.[D's log recorcl chain.

Tl'Le begin-OT is the llrst log lecord lvritten Ior an object transaction ancl therelor-e,

does not require a field to link it into the ol:ject transactìol's log record chair. Fol

object transaction abor..t pr--ocessing, the begin-O'l'log r.eco-,-d marlis tire end of an object

i r¡rsa,^r ìor's ìog lc,-oll cl¡¿l¡¡.

Object Tlansaction Termination Log Records

The 'pre-com,m,i,l OT and abort OT log lecords signifJ' the "conplction" of an object

tlansaction. The object tlansactiol may stccess{ullj¡ corrplete by ple-coml-rittin g or un-

successfully tern.rinate ì:y abolting. The log recorcls have identica,l structure. Il addì1,ior.r

to lhe ObjectlD, OTID, UTID ancl PreuOb.jectLSN fielcls p-,-esent tn lhe ltegin_OT Iog

lecord, f he pre-commit-OT and abort-OT lctg reco-,.'ds have the lbllorving lield:

t PreuOTL,9N. PTeIOTLSN sto'-es the log sequerce nunber of the plevious Jog record

in OTID's log record chaìn.
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whe' an objcct transaction aborts (pre-comnits), the Rccovely \ila'ager. appencls ar.r

abort-OT (1tre-commit-OT) ìog -,-ecold to the pl.rysical log. The final tern'rinatior clccision

of tlre object tlansaction, is consistcnt n'ith ihe ter-n'rinatiol decisìon of the parent nser-

transaction.

IJser tansaction Termination Log Records

Tlre [.lser Transactiotz Tcrm,i,nation I'og R.ecord (Term,inate-LIT) denotes either-the suc-

cessful (commit) ot urrsuccessful (abort) completion of a usel transaction. There n¡st be

one aton-ric actiol u,hich marks the col'rmìtnrent ol a transaction fanily. Appelding the

Ter¡ninale [/7 log recorcl {ulfìlls this r-equilemcnt. If the system fa,i]s a fraction of ti¡e
l¡efole this log -,-ecord is r,vritten to the log, thc user tlansactjol is considered uncomnrittecl

and all its upda,tes are unclone during lestart. Conversely, if the system faiÌs ¿ {i-action

of time altel the log recorcl is u'rittcn, t,he user transaction is consiclele d commil;tecl ancl

its upr.la,tes a,re l-rade pelmarrelt duling restart. 'l-'o accommodate the tlvo scelarios, all

essential informa,tiol. inclucling the appended T arrn,ir¿ate _fJT log record, is rvril,ten to

tlre stalrle log before Terminal.e [/7 is appencled.

Tlre lequired infor-rnation lor lhe Tc,rrnirtate-UT log record is:

o UTID. 'Ihe UTID field repr:esents the uscr transaction's identifier.

e Terminati onDecisi on. llerminati onDecisio¡t svmbolizes the usel tlansaction's fate.

Its value is ABORT (COAII,ilT) iï U'llD abor-tecl (conrn-ritted).

llhe only infomation kept in the Tr:rrnin ate-fJ lf log leco-,.'cl ìs the identifier oI the uscr

transaction. The recovely procedule a,ssociates the user tr.ansaction U?1D u'iih its
descendant object tra.sactions using the headers of the othel log r.ecor.cls. Tying the

object transactions to the useL tralsactiorr ln this way ensuÌes tha1, the outcome of all

object tlansactions is colsìsteni rvith thc outcome of theil parent Lrser tLansactions.
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Update Log Record

Whiie the begin, pre comnit and abort log -,-eco-,-ds signify 1,he stalt ancl cnd ol object

tr-ansactior executiorlr lhe 'update log lecold contains the esseltial recovety inlormation.

The update log lecorcl he¿cler coltains the same inforrnatjon as lhe ltegin-OT 1og record

and adcls the vita,l inlbrmation about the objecl attribute on u'l.rich the rvrite oper-ation

ope'-atecl. Tlre heacler incÌucles offset ard length fields for both lhe before and o,.fte,r irrm.gr:,

of the updated attribute.

o Ob.iectlD. Tlrc Ob.iectlD lìeld indicates thc object to u'hich this log record is asso-

ciatecl.

c OTID. The identifier of i;he objeci tralsaction u.hich oligina,l,ed the log recorcl is

storecl in O ?/D.

o UTID. Tl¡e UTID fielcl represelts the parent usel transaction ol OTID.

o PretOb.jectLSN. The PretObjecltr.9À¡ field coltairs the log sequence lumbe-,.' of the

plcvious log -,-ecord Á ObjectlD's log record chail.

c Pre'tOTL,5N. PreuOTL,SN st or-es thc log sequence number of the plevious log lecor-d

it OTID's log lecord chain.

t Attril¡utelD. Attril¡utelD slores the jclcntifier of tl.re attril¡ute changed by the upclate

ope-,-atioD.

o B e.forelmag eLocation. The Be.f oreltn a,geLocol,ion ß.eIcI stoles the offsef into the Ìog

recol-d at u'hich the be.fore itnage ol Attril¡u,te ID is stoled.

o Be.foreltnaqeLeTrgLh. TIle length of Íhe be._f ore imaqe potÍlecI at by Bet'ore Intage,Lo-

catiott is stol-ed in B efore ImrLgcLcn,gth,.

o Aller [mag eLocation. The A.fterlmag elocation freld stores t,]re offset ilto the log

recold at rvhich the after image of Ath'i.l¡ulelD is stored.
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AflerlrnaqeLenqlir. The length of ihe o,t'te,r image ¡ton'ft,ed aI by AfterlnageLocttiot¡

is stored it A.fterltnage Len.g|lt.

Beforelmaqe. The BeforelmatTe var'ìablc length field contains the ltcJore im,age ol

Allril¡u,te[D. The length of this Iìeld is stolcd in Before,ImageLengtlr

t Aftcr[nage . Thc variable letgth AlLerlmage freld contains the alter ina11e of At-

tributelD. The length oI this fleld is stor-ed tÌ A.fterlm.o.(te,Le,ngth,.

The lrody o1 lhe Update Ìog lecold conpr-ises Be,.for'e,Irnage, ancJ A.fterItnct,ge. Using inage

location àncl length fields suppolts large attributes and attljbutes that c¿n dynami-

cally clrange size. Since lhe begin,-OT, pre-contmit OT, abort_OT ard Ter.minate_[IT 7og

recorcls do not tr.lalie changes to objects, they consist solely of headers.

The information kept in the log records is sufãcient to Lecovel fiorn transa,ction

aborts or systen fa,ilur-es. For object tralsaction abor-ts, the object tr.ansa,ction's log

recorcl clrail is follorvetl ald the u,pda|e-OT log lccorcls used to undo r,vrite oper-ations.

For system lailures, a lbrwald pass through ihe phl'sical 1og redoes all q;<lates and

dete-,-mines which uscr transactions ale conmittecl. The bacll'vard pa,ss uses the 1og

-,.'ecolcl he¿r,clers to ascer-tain the uncolnn'rittecl upcla,te operations that must be undonc.

The object log reco-,..cl chains pernit concLrrrelt l..ecoyer]¡ to take place.

5.2.3 Recovery Manager Responsitrilities

Log maintcnance and operation exccution are the major r-esponsibilities of the Recovery

Managcr. In fulfilling its tasks, the R.ecoverv N,Iarragel r-equests supporting se_,-vices of

the Object Selver'. Together, they cnsure that failures ancl tlansaction abor-ts do not

jeopardize the correctness and stabiÌiti¡ ol the object base. The algor.ìtl.rr.ns usecl by the

Obiect Server- and Recover-y Nlanager ar-e given ìn this section.

Object Server

In nost object bases, tbere are n'role objects than can resÌcle in r.olatile menor-)¡ at ant¡ one

time. Even iI an object is accessed {requentl¡r ¿¡d is usually ìn volatile memory, it still ha,s
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a location in nol-volatile object storage (scc Fìgure 3.4 or.r page 53). The Object Selver

solicits lequcsts fron the Recovely Àilanager moving objects bettveen vola,tile mcnor.y and

persistent object storage. To facilii,ate the objeci transfer.s, the Object Server r.nanages

the object cache.

The Object Selver nrust knorv ihe stairs of each object. lt retai¡s the tollorving

information lor- each cached object:

o 1,he iclentifiel of the oìrject,

t a dirty irdicator' 1,

a,ûred indicator indica,ting if the objcct is 1ìxed in thc cache,

a timestalnp sholving when one of the ob.ject's aÍtlibutes r,vas last accessed

r the oì:ject's persistent location (rn ob.ject storage),

o the object's location il the cache, ald

o the oìrject's length.

TÌte object idct.rt'ificr'ìs usecl as a liey fol m:uripulating thc obiect il lesponse to R.ecoyer'y

Managei' lequests. 'lhe rli,rty inclicalol detelmines u'hethcl an object rmrst be lvritten

baclt to object stolage. Ihe Recovcrl' N4anager c¿¡ fix objects i¡ ¡1emor¡, forcirrg the

Object Selver to lea,ve ihe object ir nemoLy until the Recover-.y X.{arager unfixes it. A

fixcd ob,ject can not be chosen l'hen il¡' Object Scr vc'r neecls to frce rqr mertort¡ space

Iol stablc objecl,s required by user tlansactìons. The tincstamps sÌrow tbe least recertly

accessed object that ìs a cardidate 1o-,- rvr.ite bacli to stable storage, pelformed by the

Object Servel to cleate space in the object cache. The persistent location is ¡sed r,hen

an object is t'ritten to object storage. The locatìon and length of an object ir the cache

are usecl to ensLrre objects do not over'lap. This ir.rfor-rnation is also used u'he1 an oì¡¡ject

is wlitten to object stoÌage.

lAu object is dirty il it ltas been changed il the cache and has not been wriLtel bacli to objcct

storage.
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Object Table

D F Time
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Figure 5.2: Oìrject Serr.er ancl Recovery \'Ianager Data Structures
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Obj ect-r'clated details in thc abor.e list a,re stored in z,,t Ob.ject I'able kept and used

ìry the Object Serve'.' ¿ncl R.eco'ery Nlanagel (see Fig.re ó.2). A set of functions erable

ilre ob,ject Selver and Recovery \4anagel to malage alcl use the object Tabtc. Fructio¡s

to manipulate the table are:

1. insert row(oid). insert,row inserts a rou' into ObjecL Tabte rn'hen object oirl ìs

brought into tire object cache.

2. delete-row(oid). When object oirl is flushed to oìrject storage, delete_row deletes

the co-,-responcling row from Objecl Table.

3. mark-fixed(oid). mark-fixed fixes object oicl in the objecl, cache as requestecl

by tlre Recove'-y Malager', ìrv updating the Jired i,nd,zcator in Olt.ject Tabte.

4. mark unfixed(oid). Tiris linction unfixes an objcct previously fixed by mark_fixed

5. r-nark-dirty(oid). If object ord is updated, mark_dirty mar'hs it as clirty in Ob.je,ct

Table.

6. updated-object(oid,new-time-stamp). This function repìa,ces the old trmc

stamp of oid's rotv u'ith ne ur-l¿ me _ sto.nt 12 it: Ìesponse to an updatr: to ozirl.

OtÌre-,- functions fa,ciliiate access to infornation liept in the Object Tabte aÌtcl ar-e

used by the Oltject Selver to pelfor.m its clutics. They ilcludc:

1. obj ect -location (oid), rvhich rctur-r:rs the cache addr-ess of oi,tl. ot NU LL if oirJ is

not in câche.

2. object-dirty(oid), r,virich lctur.ns 'I'RUE il oid is dilty and FALSE other.rvise.

3. ob ject-timestarnp (oid ), u'hich leturns tìre tinestamp at which oid ri'as last ac-

cessed.

{. LRU-object, rvl.rich retulns the oid of l,he obiect rvhich has the oldest tìrnestalrp

signifying it as the least 
'-ecently used object.
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Because l¡oth the Object Ser-ver ancl Recover.v N4anager can allel t,he, Obje.ct Tabte,

tlrcir access rnust be controllcd. An Objecl Table row ìs locliecl before any infornation

in the rou' is changed and unlockecl imn'redìatcly alter. the row update. The object

table locking {unctiors a.e lock-or(oid) a'd unlock or(oid). when a r-orv is loclied,

another 1oc1t r-equest u,ill rvait until the rorry is unÌocked. Both a loclt and unlocli function

ar-e contained (at thc siart ancl end, respectir.cly) in every function or routine that updatcs

Lhe Object 'I'ablc.

The Object Selvel services r-equests made by the Recovely Manager. When the

Recovely Manager Ìequil-es an Object Selvel setvice, the lecprest is pìaced at the tail of

the object seruice queue. Tlrc object se.rtice, qttette provides the Object Server r,r,i1,h tasks

to erecute. Figure 5.3 depicts the Oltject Serr.el algorithm.

In line (1) 2, object seruice queu,e is the clueue of serr.ice lequests made l¡)¡ tlle

lìecovery Manager'. 'l'u'o locai variables ¿re leeded: l¿sÅ, is the curr-ent selvice r-ec1¡est

attd oacl,d,t-ess is a volatiÌe ûteÌnor]¡ aclclress of an object in tire object cache (liles (2) ancl

(3)). The object server continuously executes the loop delined at line (4). If ùrc object

seruice ryteue is not enpty (line (5)), a request is removcd fro'-r the head of the q'eue

(lìne (6)).

If l¿sf; is a, fetch lec¡rest (line (7)), thc algorithm iests if oid is a,lready in lhe cachc

(line (8)). I1 ìt is, a {etched messaged is sent to the Recoverv Marager. (liÌe (9)) ard the

next Ìequest at thc heacl of the clueue is selviced. Otherlvise, space rlust be available

in the cache for the incoming object. Ì,ìne (10) checks the oì:jcct cache for ar.ailal¡le

ûrernoly. h line (11), fr-ee space is crea,ted bv invoìiing makeJree space il lot cnough

is available. An ¿ddress of the correct size is place it oadd.ress and the object is r.ead

fron objcct stora,ge into this location (line (13)). A rorv is inselted into tire obje,ct Titbte

to indicate the oìrject ancl its local,ion i' cache (line (1a)). A nessage is sent to the

Recove'y \4alagel- aclinorvledging the co''rpletìon oI the r-eq.est and _,-elaying the object

identifler (line (15)), and the next task is selviced.

lf l¿s,4 js a, llush r-ecluest (1ine (16)) and oi.l is clilty (lire (17)) then the object is
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rnput
object service queue : queue of recluest

begin
ta,sli : request
oaddress : object cache address

do forever begin
if object service t¡ucue not empty begin

task - head(object service queue)
case tasl< of

fetch(oid):
if object-location(oid) < > NUtrtr then begin

send-recovery :nanager(fetched,oid)
break
end if

if not enough ftee space in cachc begin
make-free space(object size(oid))
end if

oaddress ,- lice space il cache of object_size(oid)
copy-object(oid,ob.ject stora.ge to oaddress)
insert -row(oid,oa.ddless)
send-recovery-rnanager(fetched,oid)
break

flush (oid):
if ol..r.ier¡ Llirtr (oiJ) begin

oaddless - object address(oid)
copy-object(oid,oaddress to object storage)
end if

return space takel by oid to frce space
delete-row(oid)
break

fix(oid):
mark-frxed(oid)
break

unfix(oid):
mark-unfixed(oid)
break

eì-rd case
end if

end do
end
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lvt'itten baclt to object stoi-age bcfore its cachc sirace is Ìetul-ncd to free space ard its rorv

cleletecl fron'r Objecl Table (lines (.1 7) to (21)). For a fz r.equest, o¿d is marlted as fixed

rn O(t.iect Tabl,e (ltnes (22) and (23)). Clolverseìv, for an zzfr: r-equest, o¿d is marÌied as

unfixed rn Objecl Table (lines (24) and (25)).

Functions object-size, makeJree-space and send_recoverylltanager ale also

used by the Object Selver. The fulctiou obj ect -size (oid) returrs the size of the ob.ject

identifed by oirJ. Whel fi'ee space in the ol¡ject cache ìs reeclecl, rnakeJree_space (size)

cre¿tes fiec spàcc of slze size using LRU-object to fi'ee up rrremory used by the least ¡e-

cently used oìrjccts 3. Because the Rccoverv \llalagel requiÌes infolmation about oìrject's

status, messages a.L-e sent to 1,he Recor.ely [ila,nager (using send-recovery_rnanager) in-

clicating fetched ancl flushecl object infolmation. The stbroutine

send recoverylnanâger (msg,paraltteters) sends à rnessage of 1,ype rnsg wtllt paratn,-

e¿ers to the Recoverv À,Iarager. 'Ihe furction object -dirty(oid) deternines if an object

iras been cha,ngr:cl since becomilg ca,clÌe Ìesi.lent.

Recovery Manager

Obiect schedulers contlol the erecution of operatiols ptcservilg reliable ¿¡nd serìa,lizable

object tlansaction executiol seqLleÌìces. Whcn an operatìon is clealecl for execution, l;ìre

object schedulel sends the operation to the Recovcly N4anager. The lì.ecovely J\4anager.,

befole erecuting 1,he operationr preseL\¡es enough ìn{ormation about the operatìo¡ that it
can efficientÌy be undone or- Ìedone as necessaÌy for transaction al¡olt or system fa,ilu¡e.

\Vhile nuch of the Recovely Manage-,- algolithn is gir.en in this section, tÌrc unique abori;

oper-ation plocessing is defened uniil Section 5.3.

To perfonn its duties, the Recovr:r't¡ Àilanagel letains data about curlently execut

ing object transactions ancì cache residcnt obiects. The object tlansaction inforna,tio¡l

facilita,tes tr-ansactior abolt u'hile the object infolmation assists iD linking ar object's

opelations if restart becomes necessar\¡. Object transaction informatìon resicles in the
3Creating space in the object cache is similar proì:lem soÌve<1 by n-rer-r-rory malagement techuiques i¡

operatilg systems.
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OT Table liept by the Recovery Manager'. Sincc the object infolmation requiled erìsts in

ihe Object Server''s Object Tn,ble, the R.ecove-,-y À4anager shares it with the Object Ser.ver.

The OT Taltle sLores details of active object tr-ansactions (see Þ'igure 5.2). For ea.ch

object transaction, a row of fielcls is kept in lhe OT Table. The flclds ale:

t O'I'ID: OZID distinguishes the rorv lì'on the 
'-ol's 

of other object tlansactions that

a-,.'e executilg at an ol:ject. An object tra,nsaction iclentiflel only uniquely iclentlfies

the objcct transaction rvithin the object.

e UTID: UT I D denoles the parelt user transact,ion oI OT I D.

o OID: OI D indicates fhe object 'there OI'ID cxecLrtes. TogeiÌrer, O'I'ID and OID

(Of f DIO I D) unirluely ìdentify an object transaction.

o Last-OTL,SN: The Last-OTLSN ficld cor.rtains the log sec¡rence nrmber fol the last

1og reco-,--d cÌeatecl orÌ behalf of thc objeci transaction ideniifiecl b¡' the fir'st tu'o

fie1ds. This field anchors OTIDIOID's l¡ackward log lecord chain.

Tbe irrpoltant info'-matior.r in the OZ Table lor efÊcicnt abort plocessilg is La,st. OT L,5 N.

Fol an al¡o-,..t oper-atiol, 01'ID OtD's log -,-eco-,-d chain is traversed, starting fton.t

.L,ast,OTL,9N. Bacìr upda,tr: operation is rnclone using the upclatc Jog lecolcls in the

chain.

Subroutines usecl l)y the R.ecovely i\{anager to rq:date and access OT Tablc. are

listecl belorv:

1.. insert row OT(otid,oid,utid). llhis plocechue inserts ¿ rorv ilto OT Tabte lor

the specified object transacl,ion ald object.

2. delete ¡ow OT(otid,oid). \Ã/hel ar object tr-ansaction tcln-rinates, its lol is

deleted lì'om OT Ttble using the deleterow-OT procedure.

3. current -otlsn (otid,oid). The curreut-otlsn function retulns the Last-OTLSN

field specified ì:y the key oridloid.
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4. update otlsn (otid,oid,newlsn). 'Ihe procedulc update_otlsn updates tLe

Last-OTLSN field qualificcl by otidloitl, u,ith thc ner,v log secluence number ne url.sn.

5. transaction-present (otid,oid). This function letulns 7-R[/.Ð tf OT Tabte co*
tains a rolv lor object transaction otitlloirJ ancl FALSE othelrvise.

6. parent (otid,oid). This function returns the user tralsaction identifier- for the

parcnt, of oti.d.

Fields in Ob.ject 'I'able ol ilte¡est to the R.ecovr:ry Manager ar-e the oìrject identifier,

its cache location, and its last accessed timestamp. The ca,che addr.'ess is used to access

attril¡utes rvhile the tilnes of access a.L-e lecorded in the timestamp flclds. The linctìons

obj ect -lo cation r and updated object provide suffìcìent access to Ottject, Table, îor the

R.ecor.ely À{anager.

Foul a,c.lclitional routines a,re requirecl to nlanipulate a resilielt phvsica,l log. Thc

lìrst one appencls an object trarsactjon log record to tÌre physical 1og; the second appends

a user- transaction log record lo the log; the ihird reads a log record given a log secFrence

nun'rìrer; and the fourth flushes ihe log bulTer. Mor.e specificalÌy, they ar.e:

r append-log(log-record-type,parameters). This r.outine appends a log lecorcl

to 1;Lre phl,sical log. I'hc ar-gument loq-record,l.t1¡te clenotes the type oI 1og recold as

one of begin-OT. pre-comtnil-OT, a,l:tort:_OT, or rqñate_O'l'. Parameters consjsts

of the object, object tralsaclion and user transaction identifier-s, and in the update

log 
'ecold 

case, the att.il¡ute a.d its .elv 
'alue. append_log corr.ectly linlis tl.re

log record into the object ard object transaction log r.ecord chains.

o apper-rd-log UT(uid,decision). This routìnc appencls lhe T ernzin.a,l:e,_tJ 1.. Iog

recorci to the log buffer alcl flushes it out 1,o staìrle stolage. If tleci.si,ot'¿ is a co¡r¡'rit

clecision, when the log llush is conplete, zrirl is pelmanently committed.

o read-log(lsn). Used for- transaction abo-L-ts and systel-r r-esta,rts, thc read_log

functiol returns the log recorcl designated by the pala,meter. /sz.
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o flush-log(lsn). As the name iml)lies, flush log u,-,-ites the log fi.on the volatile log

bulfer to slable 1og storage. The log is flushecl up to and including the log lecor-d

u'ith sequence numbe'- /sn. One other lesporrsibility recluircs the toutine to l'rite
out tÌre value of /sn to a poltion of stable storage wheÌe the l'estart plocedule can

fincl it. This is the iog ancltor: i¡ knor,vn storage location that never changes and

aìrvays points to thc end oI the stable, physical log [GR93].

When an object transaction ìregins r:xecution, its object rnay not be cache resìdent.

The object t-,-ansaction's operatiorr is tempolalily defer-,-ecl usilg

suspend op eration (o:,(a" )) u'Ìrich suspends o rvaiting ol object e. Corrversely, rvhel

the rec¡rired object oI suspended operations is blought ir.rto oìrject cache, all operatiols

t'aitilg on the object are actìvatecl using continue(e) rvhich places the ope-,-atìons lvait-

ing orr objcct ¿ l¡acli onto tbe R\t[-request-qu,eu e.

Cot't'cct pìrysical and logical log construction is cssential lor propet'Jy lunctionirrg

abor-t opcratìons and lestart Ìecoverv. A required characteristic of the log is scquelce

numbels tha,t are norotonìcally increasing. A global counter. 1úe¡f,trS1y' r-epreserts the

sequence numbel of the next log recold to be acldecl io ihe 1og. \Ä/ith the counter guaran-

teeing unìquc ancl increasing log sequence numbels, append_log accurately chaining log

.,.'ecolds, and flush-log rvriting the log to stable storage, t1re Ìog r.eliably enduÌes fa,ìl¡r.es.

Using thc subloutines ald tal¡les clesclil¡ed above, the Recover'}, Managel perfotrns

its duties by folÌou'ing the algorithm in Figule 5.4. Lrnes (t) to (5) 'r delote thc data

structur-es tlrat ale needed for the Recover-v Nlanager''s algolithm. RlrI-request- Errue

a.nd .Rì21-m.essa qe-qrletre ale the clueues that drive the RecoverJ' Nlanagel. The object

sclrednlers place operation requests on the 1?,41-req uest-qu eu e ri'hile the Rd,[-nessugc-

qu €?re qLreLres rrtessâges received froul the Ol¡jecl, Ser.r'er-. 7as,4 rs the current reqlest

being l'olkecl on ald msg delotes a rnessage laliel f.-om t,\'te Rl,l-messag e-Eteue. bi ìs

T,he befor,: Jlrage used fo-,- rqrdate opelations. 'lhe Recovely N4anager- loops endlessly

obtainirg rl'o-,-h from either- qucue.

It is impoltant to note that Rltl-tn,essage-qrLe zc is plocessed fir-st (line (7) io (12))

II2

lThe ìines nurll¡ers in thc next ferv paragrapÌrs ¡efer to lhose ol the rjght hand sicle of Eigurc 5.4
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inprrt
RM-request queue
R.NI nessage-queue

begin

queue of requests
querre of messages

(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)
(ol
(7)
(8)
(e)

(10 )

(r 6)
(1;)
(18 )
(1e)

(20 )
(21)
(22)

(23)
(:24)
(25)

(26)
(27)
(2rì)
(2e )

(37 )
(38 )
(3e )

(40)

(11)
(42)
(43 )
(14)

task:request
bi : before image
rnsg : message

do forewet begin
if Rl{-lressage-queue not empty then begiu

nrsg - head(RM return queue)
if msg.type = fetched then

continue(oid)
else

% do lolhing
eud if

else if RX{-rcquesl-queue not ernpty then begin
tasli - hcad(RM-request-queue)
case tasli of

% requests for operatiol executiol nracle ìry thc object schcclulcrs
ri,,þ"):

ifobject location(") = NU LL thcn hogin
scr rd -l o-OS(f'r rh ("))
suspeud-operation(ri,(0 " ))
break
eud if

if uot tlarrsactionplescnt(i.") i,[ren begirr
irrselt low OT(i.c.u)
appendJog(òe.qtrr -Odi )
end if

execrrte r,f,, (o")
up dated-object (e,cur r enL Ji.rn.e)
seud-to-obsch(O bSch" , resu.ll)
bleak

ui,,þ'):
il olr.jeci locaf.ion(") - I I LL tLeu begin

scrrd-to-OS(f"r clr (, ))
srrspon d -opelat iou( o j,, (o ))
b¡cak
end if

if not tlansactiou present(i,e) theu begin
insert row-OT(i,e,u)
append Jo g(üec in-O?1", )
end if

exec-ute tof,,(o") placing belore image ilto òio"
updated-object (e,cu r r ent Ji.nt.e) .
appendJog(updøt e -OTri,fu" ), bi"' )
serrd-to-obsch(OIt S ch.", r esult)
b¡'eak

[)re-commill,,.
appcndJog(pre- co nrtníl -O \.,)
serrd-to obsch(O b S clt' ,7tre- com.nt il"¡,,)
bleak

aborLl.,, g r ctu p -ab art (tbort -s eÌ):
% see Iieure 5.7
hroak "

I e r: mi n a L e,, ( tl e ci s i on).
append Jog-UT( u, d e ci sìon)
lorall otìd,oid 1el¡e¡" palcnt(o/iJ,oid) - ,r t}aen

dclcte-r'ow -OT(o1ld. old)
break

eud câse
end else if

end do
end

(11)
(12)
(r3)
( 14)
(l 5)

(30)
(3 1)
(32)

( 34)
(35)
(36)

Figure 5.4: The Recover¡, Managel Algorithm
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l¡ecause these messages nay activate object tr-ansactions that have been rva,iting and

the-,-efore ale a priority. II the message queue is not empty, rrzsg Ìrecones the lirst llressa,ge

in the queue (lines (7) and (8)). If nzsg ìs a fetclrcd messager the suspcnded ope-,-atiols

rvaiting for object oicl a,-e activated using the continue -r.'outine. In line (11), if an object

is llushed, nothing js done. Thc presented Recovely Nlarrager supports both the ledo

and undo logging rules. For Recot'erJ' Nlanagers that o¡ly s¡ppor-t ole or the othcr,

notific¿tion ol ¿ llushecl object may be significant. Sin'rilarly, lhe.fit, utt.ftr and .flu-sh

leqrests supportecl by the Objcct Serve-,-' algorithm provrcle the mea,ns b¡' which -,-edo

only ol undo olly lìecovery Managers can malipuìate objects in. tbe object cache.

After servicing the rnessage qneue, R\[-request-queue is processed. If the queue is

not errpty, the lìrst task of the queuc is removed and processed (lines (13) ard (1a)).

In the case of a read opelatìon ri,(a") (fr orn object tlanstrctjon ¡l of Lrser transaction t¿

executìng at object e on a,ttlibutc a"), the follorving processing talies place. Line (17)

dete-,-mines if object e is cache r-esiclcnt. If not, a, /efcå r'ccluest ìs upclated it Ob.jecL

I'able a:l;'d. lhe tasli is suspendecl using suspend-operatiou (lines (18) and (19)). If ihe

olrject transaction is not present il OT Taltle, thel this is the fir'st operation fron'r object

transaction ¿ at object e. A low is acldecl into OT Tal¡le arcl a begin-OT log reco,d

appenclecl to the log (lines (21) and (22)). If the object is il cache, the read operatiol is

executecl, the current a,ccess tirle sent to the Ob,ject Server, alcl the restlt sent ba,ch 1,o

the rec¡:esting obiect scheduler' (liles (23) ancl (25)).

Fol- a, rrlite oper-ation (lire (26)). ljlte Objtct 'l'ablc and 01' 'fable a,re exaniled {or-

the object and obiect tr-ansaction designated by the task (lines (27) to (32)). When the

oìrject is in mernor¡', tl.re u,rite operation is executed t'ith the belore image saved irr ôi""

(line(3:l)). In lincs (3.1) to (36), the cnLrent access time is lecorded tn Obje,ct Table, at

update-OT log recold is appended to lhe log and the resuÌt is sert to the -,-equesting

object schedulcl aclinorvledgir.rg thc complel,ìon of thc .lr'r'itc opcration.

In p-,-ocessing a pre-com,mi.L opelation (lines (37) to (39)), a pre-commit-OT log

record ìs appendecl to the log, and a message is sent to the object schedulel aclinolr'ledg-

ing lbe pre-cotnrnil opelation. Becatse the abort opera,tion (Ìine (a0)) requiles special

tr4
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processing) it is deferled untii Sectiot 5.3. Tbe Let'rr,ittateu case requests te-,-mination of

T,ype deci,siorz (eithel commit or abort) of user transactrol tl (lines (41) to (44)). ln lìles

(43) and (aa), al1 object transa,ctions that ar-e descendants of u are removecl fion OT

Tal¡le. 'ihe plocessing of append,log -UT(rL, d.ecision) is discussecl later in this scction.

To co-,-'rectly assemble the 1og, a log -,-eco-,.'d is linked into both the object and object

tr-ansaction chain. Collect log constructiolt precludes effcient Ìeco\¡ery from tlansactiol

al¡o-,-ts and system failures. A closer look at subr-outine append_log highlights the data

stl-uctur-es and pr-ocessing Ììecessary 1br propcr'ly ì:tilding the Jog (see Fìgure 5.5).

'.Iìhe significant portion ol append-log cleals rvith embcdding the objcct tr-ansactiol

chain and logical objeci, log rvithin the pìrysical 1og. Wìth this il n'rincl, the focus of

Figure 5.5 is to co'-rectÌv set up the header of the log recorcl. In line (1) 5, the par-arnetels

to tlre subloutine aLe given. The first )s log recortl-typei,, whicÌr r.equcsts a log recor-d of

type loq -record-lype 1;e appended to the physìcal log lor objcct transaction iL of par-en1,

user tlansaction z executing a,t object e. The second ó1"' is the be.forc i.rn,aqe o1 t,he

rqrdated attribute tl log-rccord lype equals upd,{LLe-OT.

Fron lines (2) to (15), a descriptìon o1 a iypicaì Jog lecor-d is given. It conta,ins the

fields of the log reco-,.'ds characterized irr Section 5.2.2. Line (3) stores the log recorcl tyl-,e;

namely one of ltegin-OT, tqxLate-O'l', pre-commit-OT, or ctbort-OT. The iclcntifier.s in

lires (4) to (6) give the origirr of the opelatior replesented by the log record. Lines (7)

and (8) r'epresent thc fields used to linli the log recorcl ilto tÌre approl:r-iate log lecord

chains. The -,-est of the fields (ìines (9) to (t.l)) sto-,-e the nccessarv ilforn'ratior fol upda,t,e

log lecolcls. LastÌv, -ly'e¿tJSjV depicts the monotonically inctea,silg global var-iaìrle that

stor-es the next physical log sequence nun'rbel (line (16)).

The siaierrenis sLai'iirrg at li'e (17) fi11 in the log record str-uctr'e a,ccording to the

given algunents. The type of log record is recorcled in lìnc (18). Orvler.shi¡: irlolmatior:r

is stoled n oid, otid and u,tid (lines (19) to (21)). Lìnes (22) and (23) linli the log r.ecor-cl

into object e's chain that ìs anchorecl b}' ¿'s svstem attril¡ute LLSN. If the 1og r..ecord

type is not of iype óeg¿rz-O?'6, PreuOTLSN is set to point at the previous log r.ecord

sThe lile numbers in bhe following paragrapìrs rcfer to those lining the rìghi sicÌe of Figure 5.5.
6Recall tlrat T'irLe l:egin-OT log record is the first record in the chain and t]rerefore does not point to

lI5
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begin input: loc -r ecord.Jypei, a:;.d bio'
lrext log record : log record

h'type : log lecold type
oid : object identifier
otid : objcct transactiol identifier
ttid : tser tra saction identifier
PrcvobjecllSN : log sequence nrirnber
PTcvOTLSN : log sequence mrrnber
attribulelD : a,ttribtte identifier
Beforelnagelocation : offset into the 1og record
Beforelmagelength : irteger
Afterlllagelocation : ofset into llie log record
AftellmageLergtl : integer
Bcforclna,ge : belore ima"ge

.¡\Iterlmàge : after il-ra.ge

end log recold
N e,lrt-.1',9 N : next physical log recorcì sequeùce runLber(global counter)

with nextlog record do begin
lrtype + log -r ecord.Jype
oid: e

otid - i
ttid r t
PlcvObjectlSN ',- LLS t\'tr "
LL,î'N" ,, ly'cr;f /,.ÇÀI

if Ìrtvpe <> ltegin-OT then
PrevO'ILSN .- current -otlsn(i, e)

end if
up date-otlsn(i , e, N extJS N)
Nezf -/-,lN f f
if lrtype : uPflotr: OT then begin

atld attribute, beforc: ct,nrl aJ|er inzor¡c inlorntøtion
end if

end with
utrite net|-log-recortl to thr: r:nrJ ol log bu..l.fer

end

1i6

(1)
¡'') I
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

(10)
(11)
(12)
( 13)

(14)
( 15)

(16)

(17)
(18)
(1e)
(20)
( 21)
It)\
(zt)
(24)
(25)

(26)
(27)
(28)
(2e)

(30)

Figure 5.5: The append-log Subroutine
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for the object transa,ction (lines (2a) and (25)). Regardless of the ìog recolcl type, the

OT Table is cl.rar:rged in line (26), to leflect that r¿e¿l l,og1-recortl is tire la,st log lecord

{or ol¡ìect tlansaction i. Also, ly'¿rl-.L,9'.'V is incremented fo'.' r,hen the subsequent log

lecold is created (1ine (27)). Tire .-ernainde-,- of thc sta,ter-nents (lines (2S) 1o (301) add

update info-,-mation if necessary, and append nert-Log,record to the log buiïer.

The subroutirre append-log is gene'-ic in that ìt a,ccepts all log record types (ercept

'f erm.i,nate-lJT ) and c-,.'eates the same 1og lecord fo-,- each type. By being simpìc and all

inclusivc, space is r'vasted because only the update log lecolcl uses all the fields in the

he¿der. N4o-,-e space conscious log recolds could be utilizecl by clevcloping specia,lizecl

subroutines for creating each t¡pe of log rccord.

In the Recovely Manager aigorithm (Figure 5.4), a pre-committing object transac-

tìol can l¡e abolted. A pre-conmittecl ob,ject transactior.r is comnitted if ancl onb' if its

palcnt user transaction commits. lllhelr:lble, the user- transaction cornnit point must be

atornic. User tlansa.ctiol z is fullv cornrnittecl \¡lìeû à Z€r¡ni?¿ ate-Ull'(C ommif ,) is ap-

Irended to the log and the log ìs flushed to stable storage. This operates corlecl,ly because

a user t-,.'ansaction can decide to commit only if all of its descendani ol¡ject transactions

have pre-cornmii,tcd. lf all of iis object transa,ctions har.e ple-comrnitted, their rrydate

and pr-e cornrnit opera,tions have lestlted iu Ìog recolds beìng wril;l;en to the pìr.r'siç¿l 169.

Since these ollerations u'er-e erecutecl before t¿'s con'rmit clecisìorr, theil log recoLcls occur

befole r¿'s Term,inate-UT (C ontnútu) iog record and alc flushed to stable storage along

wllh Terminate-UT (C otntnil,, ).

The T errn,in,ate-UZ 1og recorcls ar-e appclcled to the log by the loutine

append-ìog-UT (see line (,12) ìn Figule 5.4) listed in Fìgure 5.6. The palameter.s to

the sublorttine ar.'e z and tlecisi,on udrich ale tl¡e tsel tralsaction and its ter-mination

clecisior.r, respectivel¡, (line (1) 7). Lines (2) to (5) defìne the structuLe oI the log lccord

trsed in the routine; namel¡', lrlype is the log lccord type, zfu,r/ is the user- tlansaction and

decision is its telmination clecision. hr line (6), lúe ¿1J.9Àr clenotes the monotonically

zl previous Ìog record.

TThe line lunrl¡crs in the next fe\,!' paragraphs refer to those on the right hand sicìe of Figure 5.6
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begin input: u a:rlð. tlecis'ior¿

nextlogrecord : ìog recold
lrtype : iog record type
utid : user transaction identifier
clecision : ('O Ì,1 lú IT or A BO RT
end log record

Nexl-L,9N : next physical 1og record sequence number(globa,l courter)

nextJog reco:'d.ìrtype + T erminate-UT
lext-log:ecord.utid r- z
rrcxt Jog r"cold.tlo,-ìsion - tl, risiol
urile ne:tf lor¡-record to thr: cnd of lo(r t u.ÍÏe,r

flush log(tV er t--ú,91{ )
NetL-L,9N tl

end
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(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

(7)
(8)
(e)

(10)
(11)
(12)

Figure ó.6: The append-log-UT Subr-ouline

increa,sìng countel th¿t r-epresents the log sec¡rence nuÍrllel- ol the next 1og recorcl to be

added to the physical log.

The plocessing in the sub-,-outine begils by assigling l,he palameters to the Iìelcls oI

tl.re 1og record (lines (7) to (9)). Nert, the log lecord is acldecl to the encl of the log via the

log cache (line (10)). 'Io malie the use-,- tr-ansaction resiÌient, the log up to alcl includilg

tÌre current r-ecolcl is flushed out to stal¡le stoi-age (line (tt)). Il line (12), lúe¿f-LSl{ is

increased by one so that the nert log lecold u'ill have the co-,-r-ect log seqûence numbe.,.',

one greater tha,n the lecold just rvt'itten.

The imporlarrt concept in append-log UT is that the user tlansactiol becomes

peln'ranently comnitted only altel ils Terntinale Ll T (contnt,i,l.) log recorcl is flushecl 1,o

stable storage. If it rs appencled to t,he log cache but the cache is rot flushccl be{ore a

system cr-ash, the usel tr-ansaction is active and is aborted dulilg .-estart. If the systen

crash occu'-s directly after- the log cache 11ush, tJre useL tr-ansaction has a pelma,lentl¡'

recolded successful tern'rination and is considelecl committecl cluling restart. The status

of descenclant oìrject transactions hinges solely on the plesence o{ Lhe usel transaction's

i['erminate-[JT (corrutzit,) log record ìn the stable log.
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5.3 Tþansaction Abort Recovery

119

The plima-,..y responsibility of the Recovei-)' Managel is enst-,..ing that the updales oI

abo-,.'ted t'-ansa,ctions are not rellectecl ir the persistelt object stolage. When object

tr"ansactions abort, tireir updates must be undone. The object transaction chains cleated

bl' aOO.nO-,o* ale used to eflicienily unclo the ellects of an objecl h-ansaction.

The al¡olt opelation r-cpr-csents a t,aversal of thc objcct transaction's log recold

chain, te-,-minated when lhe begin-OT is encountelecl. During the t-,-aver-sal, thc bcfote

inrages of the upd.ale OZ log recolds repiace the a,Iter ima,ges in 1,he alteled attributes.

Whoa begin.-OT is 
'-eached, 

all of ihe rLpdale OT log records have l:reel p-,-'ocessecl and

i,he object t-,-ansaction has beel eltilely undone.

A mole precise algorithrn is given in Figure 5.7. When processìng a silgÌe oìrject

transaction abolt opelation (line (1) E), the algorithm follows the ob.ject tlansactiol log

-,-ecord clrain anchor-ecl by lhe Lo,sl-OTLSiV ßeld oî OT Ta,ltle (line (2)). The variable

uttdolsr¿ points at the curr-ent log lecorcl. \\¡hile the log recorcl pointed to bJ' t¿nrToisr¿ "

not of type begin -OT (rvhich ends the oìrject transactiol log recold chain), ìiles (:3) to

(6) ale erecnted.. I1 u¿dolst'¿ is ar update-OT 1og reco-,-d, the before zmage replaces the

alteled attrìbute of object e (lines (4) and (5)). hr line (6), unclolstz is updated to point

to tlre nert log recorcl in the chain. When a1l upclates ar-e uldone, an abort-OT tecotd

is appencled to the physical 1og. OZi's lou' is deleted fi'orn 07- I'a,bl,e ancl â rnessage

confi,n-rs the abolt oper-ation for the -,-equestìng object scheduler'.

If tlre ol¡ject schcdulcl pr.'ovides schedules that a,re ltre.lir objecl redttci,ltle, t1 t'na1,

recluest the Recovery \4alager to abolt a set o{ ol:iject tlansactions as a group (see

Section 4.1.5). This lequest comcs in the forn ol a gr ouy: -abot't'(Lbort -s et) (line (10))

udrere aôorl-sel is the set of object tlalsactiols at object e that nust be aborted together-.

To accon'rplish the reqrrest, tlrc Recovery lllanager uses tlre object, Jog recold chail.

The valial¡le u,n,dolsn is initìalì¡' sel, to the objecl,'s rnost recent log record deloted

lry the systen-r attribut,e ./,/,,9/{" (1ine (11)). While lhe aborl,çel slill has obiect t-,-ans

sThe line rumbers in tìre next few paragraphs refer to those found on the right hand side ofligure 5.'7
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o % expalsiol of line (40) of Figure 5.4

aborLi,,:
trdolsn ,- read -log(current otlsn(i,e))
do while undolsn.lrtype <> begin OT begin

if undolsn.lrtype = updûIe-OT' then
attribute copy(e, und.ol sn.attri[tule I D,

utdol sn..B e.f orr:Im.ug e Loco,tiott, u.ntlolsn . J) e.f orel ntaq el,enq Llt)
rndolsn,- readlog(¿ndols n. Pr euOT LS N )
end do

append -log( aóo r t -O T f")
delete-row-OT(i, e)

send to obsch(ObS ch", aborti")
break

r¡rotLp-o.borfe (a,bctrt sr:t) : (10)
undolsn , read-log(,11,.91{') ( 11)
do while aborL-set <¡ @ begin (12)

if undolsn.lrtypc : ttpdatc-OT AND undolsn.otid € øóolt set then begin ('l.3)
attribute-copy(undol sn. oi d, undol sn,. attr ib ute I D,

u,nrlolsn.B e I oreIrn,ageLocatiott,, u,nclolsn.B e f ore I m,ag eLengf h) ( 14 )
end if

elseif undolsn.lrXype = ltcginl)'l' AND undolsn. otid e o,bort_sef then begin(15)
aborl-sel ¡- o,bort-set- undolsn.otid (16)
with undolsl begin

append-log(øðo rt -O T:;!d,,tid)
delete row-OT(otirl, oirl)
end with

end elseif
undolsn .- readlog(zn dol.sn.PreuOb jectLS N)
end do

send-to-obsch( ObS clf , gron,p nbort")
break

a

F-igure 5.7: Object Transactìon -A,bort Processing in ihe Recor.elv \4anager Algoriihm of

Figure 5.,J,

l rn

(1)
(2)
(3)
(.r)

(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)
(e)

(17)
(1 s)

(1e)

(20)
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actions in it, lines (12) to (19) are perfolmed. If the 1og record pointed lo by uttdolsn

is an updale-OT lecord and the ownilg oìrject tlalsaction is a l'rember ol aborL-set,

tlre updatc ope-,.'ation is unclone (lires (13) and (1a)). If the log rccord is a ttegin_OT

log record and the orvning objecl, tralsaction is a member ol abort-sel, several things

are donc (lìncs (15) to (18)) ibr the object transaction. It is remor.ed from altort-sel,.

at ahort OT log recold is appencled to the log ar.rd its r.otv is deÌeted lr on-L OT Table.

The final line (19) ir the loop points unclols'n at the nert log record associatecl u'ith the

object. Wlren T,he group-aborl is con'rplete, a notifìcation is sert to the requesting object

scheduler- (line (20)).

Thc aì¡ovc algorìthm handles ail a,ìrort requests nade by an)¡ type of object schecl-

uler. Single oìrject transaction al¡orts are hanclled by the first case lr'hile group object

tlansactiol al¡olts ale selviccd bv the second.

5.4 System Failure Recovery

An object base system nust guard agaìnst system failures by logging all actjols which

allect thc sta1,e of the ol¡ject base. The restnrl. procetltLre tses the logged inlbrmatiol to

cnsure th¿ìt the effects of committecl objcct transactions are persistent in object slorage

rvhile effects of ulcommittecl object tlansactiols are lot. When the restai..t procedu-,-e

completes, the state oI lhe object base reflects onh¡ the indirect upclates ol the user

transactjons (r'ìa descendalt object ttansactiors) tiral u,ere comr¡itted at the li¡re of tbe

system failure.

Wlren tÌre system recovels from a lailure, tlLe resl:art procr:dur-e exec¡tes at the

RecovelY Malager'. Befole r-ccover-y cal talie place, reslørf rntst detern-rine the location

oI tlre end oI the stable log. The flush-log sub,-outine guar-antees that the log a,nch,or

poìnts to the end oI the stable log. Since T"he log anchor never changes location, the

Recovery Manager' has a static leference to the log anchol through lvhich it can allr¡ays

flld the log's last lecor-d.

Tlle log-anchor reco.,-d has two fields:
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1. the slarl field points to the first log record to be considered fol recoverv, ard

2. the entl field points to ihe last log -,..ecorcl.

\\¡hen the object basc ìs cor.rsistent and up to-date, i,he sl¿¡l fieÌd is set to the cur.lent log

sequcnce number. This occurs rvhen the systen'r is brotght up for the lir"st tìme, resførf

has just finished, o-,- a checlipoint rvas just con'rpletecl. 'Ihe enrl fìelcl is set by flush log

each time the log is llushed from the log cache.

Once the stalt ancl end of the log are located, reslørl activilies commcnce. Ãesf¿rú

comp-,-ises tr'vo passes thlough the physical log lHR83, BIIG87, N4HL+89]. The rerlo 1,,ass

rcapplies updatc opelations r,vhe,e thc nelv value clid not malçe it to stablc stor.age. The

undo pass undoes update operatìons of uncorlr¡ittecl transactjons lrom stal¡le stoÌ'age.

For lhe undo pass to fürction, it rnust knorv which objects neecl restol-iÌg atrd r,vl.ricl:r

object trar:Lsa,ctions ¿re unconn'rittr:d. The'-efore, anothel-- tesporsjbìiity oI the redo pass

is to cleate two sets as ìnput {or the zndo pass. The first list, in,consisten,t ttbj ecLs,

contains l,l.re objects which ma1, lic inconsistent. The corn n'¿i Llecl-s el complises the user

tr-ansactìons that u'e-,-e committed befole the failtre.

T\te resLart procedure is p-,-esentecl in Figure 5.8. Lines (1) to (9) e list the data

structures ûeeded frcrnr restart processing. T'he variable logrecyttr poiDts to a log r-ecold

1ry contairing the reco'-d's log sequence nunrber-. The scts i¡'t,cot'¿sisten,t t¡h.j e,cts and

conl,ntilted sel, ancl the log a,ncl.rol log-ancltor, \\'el--e discussecl al¡ove. Messagcs frorn

the object seL\¡eÌ aÌe placecl on fhe RÌtI- rnessage-qtLcu,e and t'ait there for fu-,-thel pr.o-

cessing. The r,aria,l¡le rnsg is a rnessage tahen olf the clueue. An ol¡ject is lelþrenced

thlough ìts object identificr oid.

The processilg stalts t'ith fhe reclo pass (lines (t0) to (ZS)) The log arrchor's static

location on stable storage is accessed and the log anchor 1:lacecl ilto log anclnr (Iine

(I0)). logrecptr js initialized to the log recolcl poirted to l:y log-a,nchor's sta¡'L fleld; the

log -,-ecoi-cl from which llte reclo pass starts. Line (12) begins a loop that processes e\rcÌy

Iog record fton log o,n,clt,or.s|art to log o,n,chor. en d, redoiug t,he u,pcl.ate-OT log lecords

r22

eThe line luml¡ers il the ncxt few paragra¡hs refel to those fould ol the right hancì side ofFigure 5.8.
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begin
logrecptr : poilter to a log record
ilLconsistent-objccds : set of object ìcÌeltifiers
cornmitted-set : set of object tralsactiol jdentifiers

log-alchor' : record
start : log sequelce lumber
cld : log seqtence number
end record

R\tl-message-qteue : queue of messagcs

Ìrrsg : rncssagê

oid : object ideltifler

% red,opo,ss

lead log alchor pointers into log o,nchor
loglecptr',- read-log(log-arichor.start )
do while logrecptr (= log-anchor.crLd begin

if Jogrecptr.lrtyp e ='lerminøte-UT then begin
if lo¡;recpfr.decision = COÌ,Id[17 then begin

cornmitted-set r- cor.nnitted-set (-J {logrecptr. utid }
end if

end if
else begin

if loglecptr.lrtyp e = updatr:-OT then begin
send-to-OS (fetch(logrecptr.oid) )
repeat until RM-message-queue NOT EMPTY
rnsg - head(RNI rnsg qucte)
if LLS Nmss oi¿ < logrecptl then begin

attribute-copy (nt s g.o i d, I o g r ecptr. altr iltut e I D,
lctgr c:cptr. Af te:r Inn ge Locatiott ,logrecplr.A.f ter I ntart eLett(rth,)

L L c Nnrs'r 'Õid <-- ìogrecptr
end if

incorsistent -obj ect s :- in con sistent -ob.jec-t s lJ {logrecptr.oid}
end if

end else
logrecptr ._ read-log(11ìogrecptr)
end do

flush all objects fron cacÌre to stable storage
% utzdopøss
do while incolsis tent -object s <> Ø begin

oid ,- mernber of incolsistell obje cts
initiate recovery process(objcct-recovely,oirl,conuiitted set)
ilcolsistent -objects {- j consistent-objecls - oid
end do

end
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and noting the inconsistent objects and cornmitted usel tr-alsactions. If the log -,.'ecolcl

is llerminate-UZ ancl its clecisiol was COÌtIÀtIIT then the committed Lrser transaction

identifìer is added lo committed-sel (lines (t3) to (t;))- Othelrvise, lines (i6) to (23)

are executed. A log rccold o1 type upd,ate O? n'reans that sorne attribute rnight har.e to

be reclone. A fetch message is sent to the Object Se-,-ve-,.' ¿nd a replrv 1v¿i1sd rqron (lines

(17) and (18)). When a message arrives it must be the right one because clulir.rg lesta,rt,

r'hen a request is macle to the Object Ser-ver', resfarf u'aits fol a replv. The messa,gc is

talien off the clueue ard placed ir:rto nt.,sg. This message contains thc objeci identifiel and

its location in object cache r'vhich is used to access its attributes. Recall that the trLSl{

points to the last log record that made an upclate to this ol¡ject. Il the l,l,51{ attribute is

gleatel than the current log lecolcl being processecl, the object already reflects the update

associatecl :vilh logrecptr. Conve'-sel1', if ihe trtr,9tV attlibute is less than the cu-,.'-,.'en1, log

-,-eco-,.'d ìreing processecl, the objeci cloes not lellect th.e rqr<late, ancl thelefole nust l¡e

reclone (lines (20) ancl (Zt)). In line (22), t,ìre objeci's "L"L,9IV aitlibute is updatecl to

point at the ctrrent log -,-'ecold as the last one lelatecl to the objecl. R.egardless of whether

the update is reflected in the object, the r4rdate log recorcl neans the object rvas updated

and may need uncloing. Ilence, if an update log lecold oxists lol an object, the object

is added to the iz¿or¿si-q ten,I obj ec|s set (line (23)). The la,st line in ttLe loop, ìine (24),

increments the log lecord pornter by one so that the next log 
'.'ecold 

ìs processecl. Befor-e

t,he un,d,o pass star-ts, line (25) elsules that all objccl;s are flushed to stable storage.

In lines (26) to (29), resl¿rt iritjates tlle concul-,-elt undo stlategy. Ar object

iclertifiel is ralclomly assignecl a menbeL o1 incon,sistent -olt.j ects. I'he plocedure initi-
ate-recovery-pro cess sparvÌrs a ùew pÌocess that executes tlle loutine object-recovery

(detailed in Figure 5.9) passing oi,d a.r'tcl cont,nzitted-set as palaraeter-s (1ine (28)). In line

(29), tlre object ideltifie-,- is -,-emoved fr-on'r incon-szlslenL object. The loop ]:egìnning at

lile (26) initiates a tecovery plocechue for evely inconsistent object.

The novel aspect of this recovery scheme is that ihe object recor.e-,-y ploccsses

execute concul-l-ently. There is a one to one colrespondence l¡etleel inconsistelt objects

a.ncl obiect reco\¡erv pl-ocesses; every object is accessed by one and only ole process.

The-,.'efo-,.'e, the processes are disioint and the objccts a,r'e concurrently recovered to a
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consistent state. Concu-,.'rent plocessit.tg is impor-tant rvith the incleasing popularity of

multiplocessol machines.

Ultil lhe concurrelt ulclo processirg colnpietes, the object basc js ulr¿r'ailal¡le to

user tralsactions. Alter-natir.ely, user transactions coulcl be accepted aftel the conclusion

of the redo pass. The undo p-,-ocessing for ar.r object, in ihis sii,uation, is deiayed until

ihe firsi time an oì:ject transaction is subl'rittecl for execution to the object. At this

time, tlre objecl-recouery plocedure is involied on the object to ìrling the object to a

consistent state. Once the oìrject is recoveled to a stable state, the object trarsaction

can execute. To accomplish this, the incon,sisten.t obj ecls set and the com,mitte¿-ßet

are retained in the Recor.ery Malagel aftel the rcstart plocedur-e completes and used to

invoke tlre oltject-recouet'y loutine ol the objccts that require it. lÌsing this scherne, the

object base bccomes available after the redo portìon of rest¿ìrt ¿ìncl the undo processing

is sprcad over tirre. IJser tra.nsactions a'-e accepted sholtly after the systen'r fa.ilure.

but their pe-,.'fo-,.'mance suffer-s clue to the delayed object lecovery plocesses that nust be

pe-,-fo-,-'l'red belore the objects are accessed.

The a,lgolithm fol object l-ecovery uscd directly after ledo ol in the delayed scìrer¡e,

is given in F-igure 5.9. The par-ameter-s to the object recoveÌ)¡ routine aLe the object to

l¡e recoveled ând tlìe set of cornmitl,ecl usel- tÌ-ansactions clerivecl L-.on-r the red,o pass.

Lines (1) 10 through (6) list the 
'-equired 

data, stmctur-es. The parameter lypes a.L-e givcn

in lines (1) and (2). In lire (il), logreqttr ìs a log sequelce nun'rl¡e-,.' that points to the

specific log Ìecotd. Lines (+) to (6) clesclibe the structure of the log archol lecord.

In lines (7) and (8), the object idertified l¡y ozd and tlte loq an ch,or ale reacl into

local rnenory. logrecptr is iniiially set lo the last log lecold associatecl with ihc objecl;

(LL,S N"i't). Lìne (10) clefines the ìoop u'Ìrich pÌocesses all of thc iog r-ecor-cls for the

olrject. If the log recorcl ìs of type rqttlate-OT and thc user- l,ransaction assocìatr:cl tvith

the iog lecord il not in the conn'ritted sel,, the be.fore inzage f'cld o1 the log lecor.d is used

to undo this attlibute update (liles (11) to (13)). To plocess the nert log lecorcl ir the

object's log reco-,-d chaill, logrecptt' is updatecl to poilt T,o PreuObj cclLSll (line (1,1)).

10The lire numbcrs il the lext ferv paragraphs ¡efer to those found ou the rigìrt hand sidc of Fjgure 5.9
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begin input: oid ax) rnmmi.tled-seL
oid : object identifler
committed-set : set of object transactiol identiliers
logrecptr : pointer to a log record
log-anchor : record

stalt : Jog sequence nurnber
end : log sequelce number
end record

rcnd ob.jr:r:l oi¡1, ir¡tr.¡ the, ktrtt,l heap

read the ktg anch,or Jronz stable storage and place iL in loq-an,chor
logrecptr,- read-log(I'1,,9N"td)
do while logrecptr > 1og anchor.start begin

if ìogrecptr.lrtyp e = uprlate-OT then begin
if loglecptr.utid f cornrnitted-set then begin

cop y ktg rr:r:ptr. B r:Jore, Intag e into oirl. logrecptr.. attril¡ut e I D
end if

end if
logrecptr,- read-log(logrecptr.PrcvOb.jectLSN)
end do

write ob.jec:t oid, to object storogr:
end

Figrrr" i.9: OLjcct Re,-orer'¡r Srrl'¡6¡¡1 ;,,"
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Ii'ir.rally, r'vhel the loop is complete, all uncommitted updates have been discalded and

the object is consistent. \\¡ith the zzdo pass nou' con-rplete fol this object, it is rvritten

ro .r aLlc srorag" (line (15);.

The rcdo and zndo passes rvorh togethcr to correctly and eÍficientll' restore the state

of ilre object to a colsistent one. 'l'ìre rerlo pass ensures that all updates nade to the

oì:jects have been reappliecl lvhile the zndo pass discalds the upclates that u'ere màde by

uncommitted object transacl,iols.

\\¡bile thc und.o pass occur-s colcurrenily, the r.edo pass tr-anspires sequer.rtially. A

concur-¡ent t'edo pass u'ould be desirable but is impossible u'ith tlle culrelt n'rethod of

logging. Log records are appencled to tJre physical log and calnot be subsequently alterecl.

.Bccanse lhe retlo pâss plocesses the log ìn a lbrrvard directiol, to accomplish concur.'reni,

redo, an ol¡ject's log recorcls ¡'vould have to be loru'a'.'d chainecl. Clearly, forrva,r'd chaining

ca,nüot lle dorre because oI t\\'o Ìeasons.

1.. When thc log lecord is added, future log recoi-cls (a,nd their sequence nunbels) are

unknown.

2. Accorciing to traditional logging rules, the logging systcnr cannot go back to an

earliet log record ald update it to poilt to the subsequent log recorcl as needed in

forwarcl chaining.

In sumn'ra"-y, aftel a s¡'sdqrrr failure in a t¡¿ditional s)'sterr, the enti¡e database.rust

be macle colsistent. The normal lestart plocedurc consists of tu'o passes; the r.edo ptr,ss

and the ulclo pass. The reclo pass lcapplies upclates u'hich failed to n'rake jt to stal¡lc

storage before the s¡.sfsn lailu-,-'e. Uncomrnitted updates il stable storage at the ti¡re of

the systerl cr-ash ale -,.'emoved duting the undo pass. Because of 1,he lar.ge reco\¡ery scope)

both passes of r-estart pr-ocess the log secluentialJy \\'ith Ìo inhercnl, paralleìism in the

mechanism. N,Ioreover, exclusive use of the datal¡ase is r.equi-,.'ed bv both passes forcilg

user's transactions to l'ait until r-estart tell¡inates.

The apploach plesentcd in this chapter, uses propclties of object bases to ì¡-rprole

rcstarl, processirlg. SiÌce al encapsulated objeci is an autonomous recover-al¡le unit,
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the undo poltion of rcstart is 1:er{olmed concurr-ently. Wii,h ihe grolvilg popularil,y oI

multi-pr-ocessor machines) concurlent undo pÌocessing l'educes the time needed for the

object base to becon¡e consislent after a systen lailure and allolvs user access sooneÌ.

The tine neeclecl for resta,rt can be lulther decreased by in-rplementing delal'cd objeci

recoveÌy u'here objects become consistent upon initial access after the outage. With this

design strategy, user transactions are adrnitted irnrnediatel¡' after the r-edo pass ol resta¡t

frnishes.



Chapter 6

Surnrnary and Future Research

ReliabiÌitv ancl -,-'ecovelal¡ility a'.'e nccessary for ploper- tlansactiolt naragement i¡ usable

obiect based systems. ln thc quest lor- rnaxìnrizing corcllr'rency, though, reliabiJity is

oltel reglected. Reliability testlicts transa,ction execution l¡evond that clole by ser.i

alizability theo-,.'y ald is therefote igno-,-ed. This thesis acldresses leliabiiitv and recor.

erability conceÌrÌs il an object ba,se environment conlplemcnting Zapp's selializabiliiy

leseaLch lZB92b, ZB92a,, Zap93l.

The transactìon rrrarragement euviLolnent lvithilr the objccl, base consists of tu'o

types of tr-ansactions. Uscr tt'¿rnsactiors a1'e a series oi partially ordered nethocls of

objects in the object base. As user- tlansaction's methocl oper-ations are involied, they

becone object transactions erecuting a,t some object. The object trarsactions access

and update local attlibutes and may invoke mcthocls il othci- objects. The dichotorny of

transactiol t¡'pes chctales tu'o levels of schedulers. Bach object possesses its or¡,n logic¿l

obiect schedulcl tl.rat js respolsibie fol controlling the execution of object tra,lsactiols

at thc object. Object transaction olderings established bv thc object scheclulels must be

consistent acloss all objects and reflective of the olclelings betl'een 1,he usel tr^ansactions.

The À'fethocì Scheduler fulfills these requirernents by mainiaining uscr l,ransaction global

serializability.

Ir acidition to ensuring O-seriali,zabzlzty [Zap93], the object scheclulers urust also

provide some form of leliability. This thesis presents dcflnitions for object recouerable,
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object t,uoids cascading aborts, ob-jecl slrict, ancl objecL riqoroustzess object histor-ies l¡ased

on theil tladitionaÌ counter-parts. l['he cleflnitions have been adjustcd to account for the

property of objects tha,t allorv mo'-e than one object tlansaction clescending fi'om the

saÌrìc user tt'ansaction, to execute as metllods on a object. Il the history creatcd ltv aÌ

object scheduie¡ follows one of the reliability cÌassilications, ol:ject transactions cxec¡te

reliably facilitating the opportunity 1br object recoveÌ]¡.

Tladitionally, reliability theory is consideled orthogolal to ser.ializabilitJ' theor.y.

Recently, ScÌreli, Weikum alcl Ye ISWY93] proposecl a theory to unify reliabilit)' arcl

serializability. Presented in this thesis a,re definitions o1 pre,.ftr er¡ atzrktl seriali:a[nlit,y

and prefix redttcibi.lity modilìed to apply to objects. Prefix oltjecl etpanrlerJ serializabil-

ity a:ad pre.ftt olt.ject reduci.bilily desclibe oìrject histories that alc corlect only u'ithir

the objec-t. Whcn Object Schcdulcts schedule operations a.ccor-dìng to these clefinitiorrs,

r-ecoveÌy ope1-ations, \,hich undo u'r-ite opcÌations, aÌe subjcct to the samc concLlrÌ'crìcy

control schen're as the fo-,-u'ald opelations, thereby unifyir:Lg the trvo aspects of tlansactio¡

nanagernent.

Reliaìriììty at the oìrject level does not guarantee relial¡le uscr ttansactions. Def

initions arc plcsented fot reco¡teral¡le, auoids clscadi.ng aborts, slt'i,c!. a:ncl rigor'ousness

user- transactions. The user tr¿nsaction's relial¡ility classilication is l¡asecl orr its oþject

tl'ansa,ctior:t's erecutiol provided that the intel-object erecll,ion olclelings l'ith otÌrer.uscr

tr..ansactions a,re compa,tible at commor objects. This thcsìs <len'ronstratcs that a usc¡

tlansaction is guaranteed to be reliable if its clescendant object transactions execute re-

liabiy ard the N4ethocl Schecluler maintaìns coüsistert inter'-object tr-ansaction o-,-derings

through globaì seliaìizabilii,y.

In Chapter 4, obiect schedulel algorilhms ale given to create objcct historics thal

ale object -,-igor-ous, object strict, object a,r,oids cascadìng abor-ts, and object r-ecover.able.

The locliing algorithns are ùtodifled velsions o{ their traditional courterpalts considerilg

aspects uniclue io the object enviLonnelt. Stlict tlvo-phase locking fol object schedtlers

maintains str-ictness b¡, r'"¡^ tt,.t* erclusive and sharecl loclis unlil object 1,r--a,¡sactious

terrnilate. The object rigorous scheclulel algorithm is sinilar to the strict algorithn-r
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but exclusive locks are used foÌ all ope-,-ations, not just l'rite opcratiolrs. For the avoids

câscâding abo-,..ts and r-ecovelable object scheclulers) a new lock type is used. Write loclis

are transformed tnto tlownqradetl urite locli:s after the u'r'ite opcratior:r is pelformed. In

recovcral¡le schedule-,-s, the downgradccl u''-ite loclis a|e conpatible u'ith l¡oth lead a,nd

write loclis of othel object transactions u,hile in schedulers that avoid cascacling aìrorts.

the cloli'ngraclecl rvlite loclis are conrpatibÌe only r,r'ith olher- u'rite locks. Evel though

they are compatible. a commit o-,-de-,-ing is inplied. That is, the lilst object tr-alsaction

to ¿¡ccess the atttil¡ute musl, commit before the scconcl commits and if the first abolts.

so rnust the second.

The thesis also olÏe-,-s an algo-,-'ithrn that unifies concrrÌency contÌol an.l recoveÌy

by procltcing obiect histories u,hich are prefix reducible. The algotìtJrn simplifies the

recursive clefiritior of prefìx reducibiÌitv by consiclering the operatiolts on each ¿ttribuie

separatell'. Although the algoliihm may be less than optimally efËcient for the largc

transaction scope in a traditiolaÌ clatabase, it perlbrns satisf¿ctolily il the linrited scope

of objeci tlansactiolrs. Sìnce the nunber of attributes alcl ol¡ject tlansa,ctions in a¡ object

is rnuch less tha,n the number o{ data items ancl traÌsactiolìs jn a relational dalabase,

scheduler algorithms neecl oni¡' worh ellciently fol restrictecl scopes. Because of the

Ìirnitecl scope of objects, oìrject schecÌulers that were ineffrcient in tracìitional systetr'ls

may be viaìrle âlternâtives in object bases.

A unique ch¿lactctistic in ob.ject bases that use the t',vo level nested tlansaction

modcl is a, sep.r.ratc object scheduler- lbr each object. This permits diffèrent objects to

use dìfferent sclìedulet algoriihms accorcling to thei-,- -,-equilemcnts; a clesilablc feature for

futule object bases lZap93]. Recover't' ploperties catl \¡ar-y frorn object to object, dcpend-

irg orr r'vhat supporting schecluler algolrthm is chosen by the object's clesigler'. Recall

that rlole conflicts generalll, cause nloÌe tr-ansactiotts 1,o be aborted ¿rnd restar-ted rvith

aborts significant,ly decr-easing perfor-mance. In objects rvhele ferv conflicts a,r-e erpccted

l¡etween oìrject tralsactions, an algorithn'r whìch is iess r-estlictìr'e l'ould inclease col

currencv rvjtl.r reclucecl object transaction abo-,-t ove-,-hcad. Colver-sely, in a highly a,ctive

object r'vitl.r many erpected conflicts. a more restr-ictir.e algolithn that eliminates rnde-

sirecl forced rollbacks lvould be requiled. Combiling thc concerns of concurrency and
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reliability, the designel c¿n chose the optirnai algorithm accolding to the chalacteristics

of the object.

Failule tolerance lequires boih reliabiiity and recovelability Recor.elabiiity is tr.a-

ditionally supported ìry sor.ne tyl;e of logging nechanism- \4/hen data is updated, colrìes

of the old and nerv value are saved in the iog. The old value is used to lestole the data

item to its original value if thc update is al¡ortecl. Niloreor.er', alIer a systcm failule the log

a,ssists the resta-,.'t p-,.'oceclure in stabilizilg thc database b1' erlr.r.trr* committecl updates

are present in the persistent storage and uncommjttcd rq;dates are not.

h traditiolal systerns, tt'ansactions access data items Irom anv relation. The ¡e-

couery scope of the transaction is, thelcfore, the entire clatabase. 'I'he database rvide

Ì'ecovcl'y scopc of tela,tiona,l ttansactions forces the restart pÌoceclulc to proccss the log

sequentially. Object ttansa,clions, on the othel hand, har.c a limitecl recovery scope si¡ce

they or.rly access local a,ttributes.

This thesis plesents a logging scheme that rnakes tse of tire limited scope of oì;ject

transactions to parallelize the restart procedure. Each object naintains tts ott:n logical

/og. An object's logical log contains log recolds for each significa,nt action of the objeci

transactiors executilg on the object. Al object's update log recor.cls grouped together

in a logical log p-,-'omote ellicient reco\¡ery flo:l tlalsaction aborts and systern fail¡res.

hnplementing a physical log for each logical log u'ould incur high overhead. '.I'her.e-

lbre, the thesis plovides an e{Icielt implcmertation for logicaÌ logs. The system rlaintaìls

one ph¡,si¿¿l log that cmbecls all of the ol¡ject's logical logs. All log records of an ob-

ject a,re chained together via the log sequence number-s of the physical log. When a, log

'.'ecord 
is cleated, it is appendccl to the physìcal log ald linkcd to the pr-evious 1og lecord

genelatecl by 1,he object. The objcct's log lecolcl chain is anchored by a special systen

attribute in the obiect, r.r'hich alu'avs poilts to the last log record associa,ted wìth the

oì:ject. Sinrilarly, the log r-eco.-d is also linlied into an ob.ject tlausactiol log reco¡d chai¡

that gr-oups all of an object transaction's log l.ecotds. Al object transac.tion log r-ecord

chain is ancholed jn a system table mailtained by iìre Recovery Nlanager..

'Ihe log recotcl chains cleatcd by the Recovery Nlanagcr allow for efÊcient er.'ror
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pr-ocessilg. If an ol¡iect transaction abo'-ts, the object transaction)s iog record chair is

trar.ersed undoing updates according to the update log lecords. The abortion pr-ocess

corresponds to a funclamental chain tlaver-sal exercise performed il Ìinear 1,ime.

AlIer a svstem failurc, the object chain forms the logical log used to ¡estor-e the

object io a consistcnt state. il.'he ledo portions processes ihe 1og in the forward clirection,

redoir.rg upda,te opelations if neccssaly and ensuling ail obiect's log ancJror attributcs

point to their log r-eco-,-d chain. The ruclo portion of lestart proceeds in parallel lì'om this

poirt. Each objeci autonomously lecove.,-s to a sta,l:ile slate using its log r-eco-,-'cl chain.

This thesis demonstrates trvo fbl-ns that the autononous object recover¡' can lalçe.

Filst, all objects can be concutrently -,-'ecover-ed to a stable state beforc usel transa,ctiorrs

are accepted. When complete, thc object base is consistent a,nd user- transactions are exe-

cutecl u'ithout further cleìa1'. Seconcl, in al effor-t to malie thc object base ava,ilable earlier,

use-,- t-,-alsactiorts can be acceptecl directly aftel the -,..edo portion of r-estart. Objects ar.'e

lccovered upon initial access by methods of the usel's tlarsactiols.

Thele is a tladc-of betu'een 1;he tlvo possible object recovery scherres. II there is a

priority on trrinimized lcsponse time to the Llser, corlcLrrrent object ì-ecovcLy dilectly aftel

redo would be applicable. On the other hancl, if object base availability is important,

usel tlansaction shoulcl be accepted a,Itel ihe redo pol-tion of restart, even thougÌr the

flrst few tser- transactions r'vould be clelal'r:d due to recover-ing objects.

This thesis tleats leliability or..1 ,".or.".obility as a necessaly ancl importalt ally

to concur-¡ency cont-,-ol in obiect basc transaction n-ranagement. L,sing the icleas in this

thesis, the tlansaction managenlent conponelt of an object l:ase provides the ability to

efficìcnily Lecover tr-ansactions from aborts ot- systen failulcs.

Future-Work

Research into object bases is just ìregilning to ploduce ideas that can be utilizecl in

comn're-,.'cial databases supporting cornpier applications. Thelc are ùlole aLeas, though,

tllar neeJ lo he inÏesligale,l.
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The first and most obvious cxtension of this wolli is to cr.eate an inplementa-

tion of the transactjon manâ,gement architecture proposed in thjs thesis and in Zapp's

u'ork [ZB92a, ZB92b, Zap93l. The implementation includcs creatirg the Method and

Object Scheduler algorithns that ordel operations acco-,-cling to the object reliabilitv

classificatìons of object strict, object rigolous, object cascadeless aborts, object recov-

erable and object prefix leducible (il Section 3.6), and tire user transaction reiiabilitv

constr-aints listed in Section 4.2. The implementatiol n'ould also include the novel loggirg

scheme desclil¡ecl in Cha¡.rter 5 r'vhich contlibutes use.,- and object tralsaction Lecovel

abìlit)' fron failu'-es. The implementation of this lhesis's concepts wili demonstrate the

ftnctionality of the scheduler algorithms ancl the logging scherne's efüciency.

A lecent computing t-,.'end has scell trrally maiuframe systeÌts r-eplaced by grorqrs

of smaller computels folrning a nctrvollied system. To accon-ìp¿ìny the distril¡ution of

the processing units, clata in the datal¡ase systen is also distribr¡ted. This createcl a

whole set of ner'v p-,-'oblems such as replication, allocatiol, fi'agmcnta,tion ancl nigra,tiorr.

The distr-il¡uied environrlent chalges the mannel in which tralsaction rnalagement ìs

accon'rplished. Many of the clistril¡ution rclated issues of traclitional distributed da,ta,l¡ases

ale u'ell undcrstood lOV91] but there are still many open research ploblems in distributecl

object bases. Of spcciflc interest in tl.ris thesis is the area ol lelial¡le tt'ansaction execution

in a, distributecl object ba,se. h:r a distributed environrrrent, oìrjects accessed l¡t, a rrser

transaclion rnay reside at nultiple ùodes iÌr the netrvor-l< lequiring the descendalt object

tlansactiols to exccute at these nodes. Oul tu'o-level scheduler environmelt aclapts to

distr'ìl¡uted systems because the messa,ges excÌralged by the schedulels can just as easiÌy

be sen1, ovet the netrvot li i1 the scÌredulers are at cliffereni nodes. \ilore Lesea"-ch is neecled

to determine solutions guaranteeing reliable tr-ansaction erecution for nctrvorli lelated

pr-oblems such as linli failures, netn'olli partitionilg, ol vertical object fi'agureltatiol

1\¡her-e some attributes of the accessecl object are on one lode and ot]rers ar-e ol anotheL

nocie.

Fut'l,her -,..csca'.'ch is nccded to extend lhe reliaì:ilit¡' concepts to active object bases.

Il active oìr ject bases, triggers permit events 1;o be monitorecl. When a specified cvent

occllrs) a, condition is testccl and i{ the cordition is true, a, trigger lelated tra,nsaction
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is executed. The i,rigger relaterl tr-ansaction should be subject to the same reliability

protocoÌs as othel transactions.

Reliable transaction execution, ìn this thesis, is solell' based on s)'nta,ctic inlor-

nation deÌived from the transaction's structrir-e. Resealch into further applving the

fundamental aspects of the object moclel jn an envir-onment supporting both open and

closecl nested nethod invocations, lvould suppolt greater reliability ar:rd recover.'ability.

Funclamental leatures of the object nodeÌJ such as palt-of hieralchies, errcapsulation,

and inher-itance, should provicle ir.rsigltl ilto inc-,..easirg scrnaûtic information even as it

introduces incr-easecl complexity to the conputational n'rodel. The power of sernaltic ìn-

formation, as provided by the fundamental object model) nust be harnessecl to maximize

the leliability ancl recoverabiiity ol user alcl oìrject tlansaction executìon.
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